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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

W e el ~  TIA ~  1938. 

The Aasembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

ALooWANOE FOB MlIl.u.s GIVEN TO RAILWAY MAIL SBBVIOIII VAN PEONS AND 
VILLAGE POSTJrDDT. 

1868. ·Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: l~ the Honourable Member for Com-
mUllications please state: 

(8) whether Railway Mail Service van peons and village postmen 
when on duty are given any daily a.llowance for meals; and 

(b) if not, whether Government propose to allow them reasonable 
. food allowance? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) Railway Mail Service van 
peons are only granted outstation allowance when they are required to be 
away on duty with running sections for over twelve hours. This is meant 
as a contribution towards their extra cost of food. No ullowance for meals 
is given to village postmen." '. 

(b) No change in the present position is considered necessary. 

1Ir. Abdul Q&lyum: In view of the fact that village postmen sometimes. 
have to be away for days delivering letters, will Government consider the 
question of giving them allowances also? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I answered that in reply to part 
(b) of the question. 

1Ir. Abdul Qatyum.: In 'view of the fact that highly paid officials get very 
decent daily allowances, will Government consider the desirability of giving 
allowances to these poor employees who are very low paid? 

, '1"he Honourable Sir 'l'h0lD&8 stewart: Presumably, Sir, the rate of pay 
of the posts in question was fbced in relation to the nature of the dutiea-
that they have to perform. 

Prof. H. Q. :aan,a: How many years ago was this rate fixed? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: r coUld not possibly say that. 

Mr. If .• : oTOIbJ.: May I know what is the rate of allowance given? 

( 3971 ) A. 
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fte lIoa.ourable Sir 'rbomu Stewart: I shall want notice of that ques-
tion. 

. Prof. N .. G. Ranga: What is this out-station allowance granted to these 
people when they are away from their place of residence? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I shall require notice with regard 
to details of that kind. 

Prof. •• G. BIDIa: Is it not a fact that Roms postmen are expected to 
go round from village to village and are therefore not able to go,back to their 
place of residence for several days together? 

ft. Honourable Sir 'l'homu Stewart: No, Sir. If the HQU:ourable 
Member will bring to my notice any case in which a postman has to be 
away fdr days before he is allowed to go back to his home, I will make in-
quiries. 

Mr. Abdul Qalyum: Is the Honourable Member unaware of the fact that 
such a thing ~s exist? 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. That 
has been answered. 

SAFETY OJ' POSTMEN IN RURAL AREA.s. 

1857. -llr. Abdul Q&lyam: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications please state: • 

(a) whether postmen in rural areas, where there is danger to life and 
limb, are provided with revolvers .for protection; 

(b) whether there have been many cases where postmen have been 
robbed and wounded; 

(c) whether any provision has been made at railway stations for 
mail peons to take rest and to keep the mail in safety; and 

(d) if not, whether steps are proposed to be taken to make such 
provision? 

'!'he HODourabl. Sir 'l'bomaa Stewart;: (a) and (b). No. 

(0) Yes. 

(d) Does not arise. 

1Ir. Abdul Qalyum.: With 'regard to part (b), is it not a fact that there 
have been many cases where postmen have been robbed, wounded and even 
killed? 

The Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: I have given a reply in the nega-
tive. 

_r. Abdul Q&!J1IID: I may enlighten the Honourable Member and tell 
him that I recently had to defend two or three cases where postmen had 
been robbed and wounded. . 

The Hcmourabl. Sir ftomu Stewan: There are very large numbers of 
postmen in India and even the Honourable Member's experience of two or 
three does not convince me that there are many cases. 
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Prof ••• G. Banga: Is there any special warm clothing supplied to these 
1I0stmen who have to go to these railway stations and stop there at night 
time during winter? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thom .. Stewart: That, I submit, does not arise on 
this question. 

Prof ••• G. BaIlga: Sir, the question was whether any provlslon has 
been made at railway stations for mail peons to take rest and to keep the 
mail in safety. They cannot possibly be taking rest while they are suffering 
from cold. That is wby I wish to know whether any warm clothing is pro-
vided for them. 

Kr. President (The Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim): That is a large 
question. 

RlilSOLUTION PASSED AT THE POSTMEN AND LoWER GRADE BTAlI'JI' CoNl'lllBlllNOB 
AT LUDBlANA. 

1868. *JIr. Abdul Q&iyum: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have seen the resolution passed at the 
Postmen and Lower Grade Staff Conference held at 
Ludhiana on the 16th October, 1938, demanding: 

(i) that postal empfoyees be compulsorily retired after twenty 
five years service or at the age of fifty; and 

(ii) those retiring on production of medical  certificate after 
twenty years service should be entitled to half the pay u.s 
pension; and 

(b) whethr Government propose to give effect to the above; if 
ncJ,' the reasons therefor? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (II.) Yes. 

(b) No, the ~e s  is that I can see no justification for such a proposal. 

Kr. Abdul Qaiyum: What is the present age of retirement for postmen? 

The Honourable Sir 'l'homas Stewart: I shall require notice. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Even for that question? 

"1'he Honourable Sir '!'hom .. Stewart: Yes, even for that. 

Prof .... G. Banp: Then, why be here at a,u ? 

Mr. Pnald8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rtthim): Order, order. That 
~ not a proper remark to make. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: I never wished to make any offensive remark 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But surely that is an 
-offensive remark. . 
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Prof ••• G. Baa.,.: Sir, the Honourable Member wants notioe eyen ~ 
tell U8 for how many years these people are expected to put in serrioe. 
That is oertainly fighting shy of the real information whioh should be given 
to this House. 

JIl. Pre8l411l\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But the Honourable-
e~be  says he does not remember, and so he wants notice. 

fte Honourable Sir Tbomu Stewart: Sir, on a point of personal explana-
tion, I have today to deal with 97 questions, and I think th-e Honourable· 
Member is entirely unreasonable in thinking that I should have every 
minute detail in my mind for answering questions. 

HOUBS OF WOBlt FIXED FOR TBLBGlU.PII MBsslllNOBRS. 

1859. -Mr • .AbdUl Q&Iyum: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications please state: 

(a) whether any maximum hours of works have been fixed for tele-
graph messengers; 

(b) if so, whether these hours of work are being adhered to in 
practice; 

(c) whether any allowance is given for overtime work; 

(d) whether  postmen and lower grade staff unions are permitted to 
take up cases of members and to take part in all investiga-
tions affecting their members;" and 

(e) if not, whether Government are prepared to permit them to 
do 80 in future? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomu stewart:, (a) and (b). Yes . 
. (c) Yes, except in the case of Task work messengers who are paid on the 

basis of the number of messages delivered by them. 
(d) Unions.are permitted to represent the cases of their members in re-

gard to matters which are of common interest to the class represented by 
them, and may be permitted at the discretion of Government to take part 
in investigations relating to such matters. They are not allowed to take up 
the individual grievances of their respective members or to take part in 
investigations into them. 
(e) If the question means whether Unions will be permitted to take part 

in investigations relating to matters concerning individual members, the 
reply is in the negative. 

Mr. Abdul Qatyum: With regard to part (a) of the question, may I know 
what is the maximum number of hours fixed for such people? 

fte Honourable Sir ftomas Stewart: I shall want notice of that. 

JIl. Abdul Qalyum: This is a thing which is obviously inter-connected' 
with part (a). 

JIl. PHIldens (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahhn): Then the Honourable-
. Member should .have put down that question.. . 
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Kr. S. Satyam.urtl: Sir, I submit the question is there, because the 
qu.;atiori is whether maximum hours have been fixed. 

\/' Kr. Preald8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): And the lIonourable 
Member has answered that. 

(At. this stage Beverol Honourable Members started putting supplement-
ary questions.) 

Order, order. The Chair c.annot allow the House to be converted into a 
kind of bazar. 

v.( 1Ir. s. m ~  Sir, may 1 draw your at·tention to the fact that 
"bazar" is an offensive word? 

r / Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair said that 
'1eClmse it found two or threfl Members speaking at the some time. The 
Chair has repeatJedly drawn attention to this and yet the thing continues. 
If the Honourable Members do not want this sort of thing, there is one 
other way and that is that every Member must wait until his name is called 
before p.utting a supplementary question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: But this thing must happen occasionally, because 
~ e l . .~~ ~ ~~ . ~ the, bac}{, ~  our heluls. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~ b.~ ~. ~  

the Chair has got e ~s ~ 1000k ,all ro\,lI!d. It may be that the Chl!"ir wil ave 
to"iitirt the practice of not allowing any Honourable Member to put supple-
mentaries unless his name is called. 

Prof ••• G. B.aD.ga: Then why have starred questions at all? 

Kr. '1'. S. AviDubtltn,am 0hetU8r: Sir, we do agree that several Mem-
bers putting queatioJl,s at the same time is a matter of inconvenience to the 
Ohair and to others. But we also expect better of the Chair than to l'f\-
mark that we are converting the House into a bazar. 

v JIr. President (The Honourable 'oir Abdur Rahim): The Chair did not 
make any remark regarding any individual Members, but it does become a 
~ e e like that of 8 bazar. 

Kr. K. Ahmed: Sir, in view of the fact that during the Congress 
Sessions, .... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltahim): We do not want any-
thing a!Out the Congress. 

Xr. K. Ahmed: Sir, I am asking whether, in view of the fart that during 
the Congress Sessions these telegraph messengers are overworked, Govern-
ment propose to realise money from the Congress funds and spend it oen 
these messengers for overtime work and whether Government propose to 
communicate with the financial department of the Congress in order to get 
this money from the Congress. 

lIIr. Abdul Qalyum: Sir, I want :vour ruling on one point if vou will have 
patience with me for one minute. • .. . 

, 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is an offensive 

remark. 
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Mr. Abdul Q&tyum: t did not mean any offence, Sir. 

Mr. Pr_dent (The Honourable Sir Mdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member knows that it is offensive. 

Mr. Abdul Qllyum: We were upset over the remark about the bazar. 

Mr. P!ealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member may be upset, but the Chair has to see that the proceedings are 
carried on in an orderly manner. '. 

" Mr. Abdul QIlyum: Sir, I submit, part (a) of the question was whether 
any maximum hours of work have been fixed for telegraph meslengers, and 
the supplementary question I asked was what were these maximum hours. 
The Honouraole Member says he wants notice. That puts us in an awkwaM 
position. 

/ Kr. Prelddmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The obvious question 
to ask was whether maximum hours are fixed and, if so, what those hours 
are. Honourable Members should put questions so 8S to get the information 
which is exactly required. The Chair does not know why the Honourable 
Member did not ask that. 

1Ir. A~ l Qatyum.: I did not want to make the question lengthy. 

'llr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

CluNqE IN THE POLICY ABOUT TBmAL AREAS. 

1880. *JIr. Abdul Q&lyum: Will the Foreign Secretary please state: 

(a) whether he has read the communique by the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, Kabul, published in the IRlah and the Tribune, 
Lahore, dated the 28th October, 1988; 

(b) whether the question of the frontier tribes was also discussed 
between him and the Afghan Government; 

(0) whether any decisions were arrived at, and whether these are 
likely to result in a change of policy regarding the tribal 
areas; and 

(d) if so, the nature of the proposed changes? 

Sir Aubrey "'c&1le: The Honourable Memher's attention is ~  to 
the reply given to question No. 1210A asked by Mr. Satyamurti in the 
present Session. 

Mr. Abdul Qatyum.: With reference to part (b) of the question, I want 
to know whether the Honourable Member's attention has been. drawn to the 
following extract: 

"The two Governments will do ev;!rything possible to co-operate in attaining thfI. 
object and the Afghan Government trullt that t.he viait of Sir Aubrey Metcalfe will 
result in increased prosperity for the frontier tribel.·' 

This part of the question, as far 8.S I recollect, was not answered. May 
I know what sort of co-operation or change in policy, has been agreed upon 
bbtween the Government of India and the Afghan Government in the matter 
of the tribes? 
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Sir Aubrey M.tcalfe: I have already stated quite clearly that it will nnt. 
be in the the public interest to publish any details regarding these informu,l 
conversations beyond what has already been published by the Afghan Gov-
ernment in their communique of which the Honourable Member has just 
read n portion. 

1Ir. Abdul QUJUJD.: May I know if the mere disclosure of the fact that 
any arrangements were arrived at about the policy to be pursued as regards 
the tribes is also 'considered to be against public interest? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: Any further sta.tement on the subject is against 
the public interest in the opinion of the Government. 

1Ir. Badrl Dutt Pande: May I know if the Foreign Minister of the 
Afghan Government is coming to Delhi for these deliberations? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: That does not arise, but in point of fact he. is not 
coming. .. 

NON-OBsERVANOE OF REGllLATIONS REGABDnrG DIsCIPLINABY ACTION ON.TlDl 

EAST INDIAN AND EASTERN BOGAL RAILWAYS. 

1881. *Kr. Kuh&mmad Nauman: Is the Honourable Member for 
Railways aware of the fact that regulations regarding disciplinary action 
against nOll-gazetted staff, including removal from service, dismissal and 
rights of appeals, are not strictly observed in the Howrah Division of the 
East Indian Railway and Eastern Bengal Railway? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Government are informed that the 
facta are not as stated by the Honourable Member. 

1Ir. Muhammad lfauman: Is the Honourable  Member aware that 
Mr. Hicks of the Watch and Ward staff of the E. B. Railway has been 
dismissing people, and that no chance of appeal.has been granted to them? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewm: My answer is perfectly clear: I 
have no information that would support the Honourable Member's asser-
tion. 

1Ir. Muhammad Bauman: Will the Hono.}lrable Member inquire into the 
matter as to how many cases of dismissal have been made and whether 
.appeals have not been allowed? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas stewart.: I think it is quite obvious from the 
answer I have given that. enquiries in this respect have already been made . 

., SMALLS QUIOK TRANSIT SUVIOlD" ON THE EAST INDIAN: RAILWAY. 

1882. *Kr. Muhammad Nauman:' (0.) Will the Honourable Member for 
~ l s be pleased to state when the S. Q. T. service was first introduced 
on the East Indian Railway? 

(b) What was the pay and allowance given 'to the staff employed on it? 
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(c) How was the pay and allowance changed from time to time? 

(d) How many Muslims have been employed in this service so far? 

ft, Bcmoarabl, Sir 'l"h0.llll8 Stewart: (a) The "Smalls Quick Transit 
'Service" was introduced on the East Indian Railway in 1929 in replacement 
of a former van goods service. The former was replaced by a combined van 
goods and pick up service in 1981. This latter service was in tum replaced 
in 1988 by a new service known as the 'revised van goods service'. 

• (b) and (c). I lay two statements on the table giving the required 
bUormation. 0 

(d) I am endeavouring to obtain information and will lay a reply on the 
table of the House in due course. 

8IaIefneN e1aotDirag 1M fJG1I and allotDcuacu 1Ii-to IltajJ employed on 1M retIind V-000tJI' 
S#Jf'tJiu introduced from May 1938. 

Pay. 

0-., Graa. I-
Ra. 105/110-10-210 (old E. I. R.) 

BII. 100-10-130 }(Old O. & R.) 
Ra. 140--10--110 
Ra. 90-10-180 (Revised 1930) . 
Ra. 100-10/2-120 {Revised 193') 

~. .

oRa. 45--5-100 (old E. I. Ry.) 
Ra. 35-5-55 (old O. & R.) 
Ra. 8G-5-8O (old O. & R.) 
Ra. 30-5-70 (ReviJled 1930) . 
Ra. ~  (Revitled 1934) 

AllOwanoeB. 

· }CoDBOlidated running allowanoe Ra. 150 
p.m. 

· CoDBOlidated Sunday allowanoe for , 
Sundays in a mODth to ll .~ 

· who are eligible for Sunday allowance 
· under the running allowance ruleII 
Ra.18p.m. 

· }Ooosolidated running aUowanoe RB. 80 
· p. m. pl'" ooDBOlidated Sunday allow. 
· anoe for' Sundays in a month to thOll8 
· guards who are eligible for Sunday 
• aDO_Doe under the running allowance 

ruleI. 

DrWer. and Ji'iremm (old B.II R.}-

Grade VI-65-5-85 ; Gradell III-
Ra. 19-21 and Grade IV RB. 15-17 OoDllOlidated running allowance 100 per 

oent. of pay. 

DrWer. lind Ji'irern.en (old O. cf: R.)-
Soale I-Rl. 30/15. 80ale I at Aa. 7.8 to 
As. 10·8 per day. .  . • 
Beale II-RB. 3ft/7ft; Beale II at AB. 10·7 
: to AB. 13.7 per day. 

~ (1930 8calu}-

Grade II-Re. 17-18 p. m. 
Grade III-RB. 15-16 p. m. 

Porter -

CoDIOlidated running allowanoe of IftO 
per cent. of pay. 

Re. 12--1-17 p. m. • Conaolidated travelliDI' allowance RB. 7.' 
and DB. 8.8 aooordiIlg to rate 01 pay. 

Coob--
~.  Oonsolidated travelling allowanoe RI. 7.' 

and Ra. 8.8 aoaordingto rate of pay. 
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Pay. 

~ l

Re. 105/110-10-210 (old E. I. Rly.) 

Re. 100-10-130 (old O. & R.) . 
Re. 140-10-210 (old O. & R.) . 
Re. 90-10-180 (Revieed 1930) 
Re. 100-10/2-120 (Revised 1934) 

0uard.B, fJraIk 11-

Allowanoea. 

'1 Conllolidated running allowance Re. 150 
p.m. 

· J' ConBOlidated Sunday allowance to thOle 
· who are eligible for Sunday allowance. 
· unfier the running allowanoe rule. 
· Re. 28 p. m. • . • 

RI. 36-6-55 (old O. & R. Rly.) • 
Re. 60-5-80 (old O. & R. Rly.) . Coneolidated running allowance Re. 60 

Re. 45-5-100 (old E. I. Rly.). .} 

RB. 30-5-70 (Revised 1930) .  . p. m. 
Re. ~  (Revised 1934) . 

NOTB.--=on the Luclmow and Moradabad divisions the oOnllolidated running allowanoee 
to guards were discontinued in 1931 and ordinary running allowanoea were paid iDItead. 

Engine crews, '.e., drivers and firemen working tbeae lervioee were given their pa7 
&Ild allowancea under the ordinary rulea applicable to power running ataff. 

Porter -

Grade RB. 14-1-17 upto 1931 and Ordinary travelling allowanoee whell 
RB.12 1-17 thereafter . earned. 

·Ooolu--

Coneolidated travelling aUowauoe at 
RB. 5 p. m. from 1933. 

Grade RB. 22-1-25 upto 1931 and 
Re. 20-1-25 thereafter Ordinary Wavelling allowaDoee when 

earned. 

APPoINTlOlNT OF WEIGH CLlm.Ks AND STATION SBBGEA.NTS IN THB HOWlL&H 
DIvIsION OF THB EAST INDIAN·RAILWAY. 

1888. *JIr. Muhammad Kauman: Is the Honourable Member for 
Railways aware of the fact that no direct appointments, either in the 
lowest, or in the intermediate grades c.an be made without advertisements 
.and Selection Boards? If so, who is responsible for the appointments of 
Weigh Clerks and Station Sergeants in the Howrah Division after the 18th 
December, 1934? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas stewart.: Direct appointments either to the 
lowest or to the intermediate grades are made necording to the Rules for 
the recruitment and training of non-gazetted staff on State·managed Rail-
ways, a copy of which is in the Library of the House. As regards the 
il6cond part, the appointments of weigh clerks and station sergeants in 
the Howrah Division are made b'y the Divisional SURerintendent, HowrRh. 

1Ir. Muhammad Kauman: Is it done personally by him or by a body 
appointed by him? 

The Honourable Sir 'l'homas Stewart: I understand from the informa· 
tio:n ~  my disposal that the appointments are made by ·the pi visional 
SuperIntendent. 
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APPoINTllllN'l' OJ' WmGH Cr.OKS I1f TIIB HoWBAJ[ l>IvJsION 01' TIDI EAS'l" 
'INDIAN RAILWAY. 

18M •• JIr. Muhammad Bauman: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
• Railways be pleased to state how many Muslims were examined, appoint-
ed, or retained in the approved list by the Selection Board held to examine 
candidates for thE' post. of WE'igh clerks, Howrah Goods, East, Indian 
Railway? 

, (b) Was the question of avenue of promotion considered at the time of 
~ m  candidat.es for those posts?, 

(c) How m ~  vacancies of weigh clerks, Howrah Goods; have been 
filled by Muslims and non-Muslims during the period from the 18t1;t Decem-
ber, 1984 to 81st October, 1988? 

The Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) A Selection Board for the 
filling of posts of weigh clerks was held in April, 1937, from among existing 
employees and 21 candidates were selected and placed on a panel,-of these-
one was a Muslim. 

(b) There is 'DO fixed avenue of promotion to these posts. 
(c) The information asked for is not readily available, 

11:1'. Knhammad Bauman: Does the Honourable Member Olean to say 
that out of 21 only one was a Muslim who was appointed? 

"1'IuI BOilouable Sir Thoma Stewart: That is the purport of my reply. 

RJDlODBLLING OJ!' HAlmWAB RAILWAY STATION. 

1885. -QUi Muhammad Ahmad Kuml: (a) Will the Honourable-
Member for Railways be pleased to state what was the estimate of expendi-
ture in connection wit.h the remodelling of Hardwar railway station and 
what expenditure was actually incurred? 

(b) During the construction of the said station how many of the follow-
ing categories of staff were' employed under the Inspector of Works on 
special duty. and what were the expenses in respect of each: 

(i) temporary staff including labour, 

(ii) permanent staff including labour, and 

(iii) work charge staff including labour? 

(c) Is it a fact that during the course of the s ~  the roof of the-
building suffered many cracks and leaked during rains? 

(d) Is it a fact that immediately aft.er the completion of the buildin,g 
the wooden doors and windows suffered seriolls bends and became unwork-
able? 

(e) Is it a ~. that the plaster inside the building got cracked? 

(f) Is it a fact that the cement :floor of the main platform also became-
defective? 

(g) Was any penalty levied on the contractor for the defects in the con-
struction? If not, wpo was held responsible? 

The Honourable Sir '1'homu St.wart: With your permission Sir, I 
propose to reply to questions Nos. 1865 and 1866 together. Enquiries ara 
being made from the Railway Administration and replies will be laid 011 
the table m due course. 
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Qui J[uhammad Ahmad Kum1: It is more than three weeks since 
notice of this question was given. Will the Honourable  Member let us 
know as to what is the time when he expects replies to be available? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I accept the Honourable 
M.ernber's statement that it is more than three weeks since notice was given 
but if the Honourable Member will refer to his question he will see that it 
is a very detailed question that involves reference to the outstations coo-
cerned. I do not know that it is reasonable to expect that a reply could· 
have been given today. 

RlDMODELLING OJ' HAlmWAB RAILWAY STATION. 

+1888. -Qui Muhammad Abmad KaIm1: (8) Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Railways be pleased to state if it is a fact ~ after the completion 
of the building oj the Hardwar railway station it was discovered that the 
platform was about nine inches higher than t,he level and had to be subse-
quently lowered? 

(b) Is it a fact that as a result of this lowering of the platform the 
railway line hatt also to be lowered for a distance of about a mile? 
(0) What. extra expenses were involved in the rectification of this defect 

and who wns held responsible? 

(d) Were the extra charges debited to the contractor, or were they-
borne by the railway? 

RAILWAY AOOIDlIINT AT HABnWAB DUB.1NG THE KUlIBH IIBLA. 

1887. -QUi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: (a) Will the Honourable the· 
Railway Member please state whether it is a fact tJu.t a seriou!, accident 
took place at Hardwar during the Kumbh Mela, 1938? 

(h) How many persons lost their lives and how many sustained injuries? 

(c) What was the main cause which led to this accident? 

(d) Is it a fact that the delld end which was demolished and resulted. 
ill the empty rake pushing its way into the passengers' enclosure was con-
structed during the Kumbh Mela of 1927? 

(e) Is there any proof to show that the dead end was properly tested 
before t.he present. aceident? 

(f) Is it a fact that during the Kumbh Mela of 1927 the passengers' 
enclosures were built at a distance of 50 feet from the dead ends and dur-
ing the present Kumbh Mela they were made at a distance of ten feet 
ody? What was the cause of this variation? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) to (c). I would refer the· 
Honourable Member to. the reply given to Mr. Badri Dutt PMlde's starred 
question No. 88 on the 8th August, 1938. . 

(d) The maLerial used for the 1988 Mela was the sume as that used for 
tl16 HI27 Mela, but the buffer stop was on another situ. 

(e) The buffer stop in question had been in use l ll~  since 1927 
Slud no question of specially testing it c.ould, therefore, arise. 

(f) Yes, except that for the 1938 el ~  the buffer stop Wl\S at a 
distance of 12 feet from the passengers' enclosure. The reduced distance 
was considered sufficient. 

tFor answer to this question, lee aDswer to question No. 1865. 
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Mr. Badri Dutt JlUlde: May I inquire if the bridges on the platform at 
the Hardwar Station have been covered or not? 

fte llcmourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I suggest the covering of the 
platform does not arise from either the question or the answer that I have 
given. 

~. Mohan Lal 8aJrIena: May I know if any inquiry was held after the 
accIdent? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I should be l ~ to say that 
an inquiry was certainly held but if the Honourable Member wants precise 
information I should have to have notice of that. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kuml: With reference to part (f), am I to 
understand that the dead and "'BS at a different place from where it was 
. during the previous Kumbh Mela? 

fte JIDnourable Sir ftomas Stewart: My answer to part (f) was: 

"Yea, except that for the 1938 l\lela, the buffer stop was at a di.t.ance of 12 feet 
from the pHBeDger'. enclosure. The ,'educed distance wa!l considered lufficient," 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: My question was whether the dead 
end was at a different plaoe from where it was during the previous Kwnbh 
Mela? 

'!'he Honoarable SIr "1'homu Stewart:' :From my answer it would appear 
that there had been some ohange. 

Mr. Maha La! Sa.1ateJla: May I know if any compensation was paid to 
the relatives of the deceased? 

fte Boaourable SIr"J."hoJDU Stewart: I should require notice of that. 

llroIAlU8ATIO:R OJ' SUBOBDIlUTB MBoH.uuOAL bGINJDBB.I:RG SJllBVIOB O:R 

TIDI NORTH WlI8'rBB:R RAILWAY. 

1888. *Kr. Sham Lal: Will the Honourable the Railway Member he 
'pleased to state: 

<a> whether the Indianis8tion of subordinate mechanical engineering 
service on the North Western Railway began in 1924; 

(b) whether the experiment was a success and there was a steady 
decrease in the repair expenses of rolling stock; 

(0) whether further recruitment of Indians was stopped for three 
years and Indians were also stopped hom being promoted to 
higher position; 

(d) whether Government decided to import Borne fitters from 
England and styled them as experts; 

(e) whether it is a fact t.hat the Railway Board have decided to 
import a limited number of supervisory staff of State-managed 
Railways from England; 

(f) whether this action of the Railway Board is in accordaDce 
with the undertaking given by Sir Sultan 'Ahmad on the 27th 
August, 1987; 
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(g) whether suitable people are not &wilable in India; and 

(h) whether Government are prepared to oonsider the advisability 
of stopping recruitment in England, and give chance to· 
Indians'? 

fte Honourable Sir ftomu Stewart: (a) Government had already 
accepted, before 1924, the policy of gradually Indianising all the public 
services of India including railway services. • 
(b) The decrease in the repair expenses is mainly due to the employ-

ment of more efficient methods and the installation of up-to-date machinery. 
(c) and (d). No. - -

(e) to (h). 1 would refer the Honourable member to the reply given to. 
starred question No. 887, asked b'y Mr. Satyamurti in this House on the 
28rd August, 1938. It has, however, since been decided that the posts ill 
question should also be advertised again in Ina.ja. 1£ men with the neces-
sary qualifications ~ e not available in India, recruitment to these posts 
will be made from the United Kingdom. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalral: Wit,h regard to clause (b), may I know, Sir, if 
the decrease in the working expenseR is due to the work by the Indian 
element? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Sir, my answer to part (b), I 
think, was !lerfectly clear. 

Kr. L&lchand lfava1rat: May I know if there are efficient Indians avail-
able for this service? . 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Sir, I have informed the House 
that an advertisement is being issued with a view to ascertaining whether 
or not that is the case. 

Sardar Sant Singh: With regard to part (a) of the question, may I know 
how many Indians are there in the mechanical branch of the service on the 
North Western Railway? 

The HDnourable Sir ftomas Stewart: I really must have notice. 

• Kr. Abdul QalyuJn: With regard to part (a), are the words "gradual 
Indianisation" defined anywhere? Do this mean a fixed number of yearS, 
or is it an interminable period? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Tlie words •• gradual Indianisation" 
have not been defined. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: With reference to the answers to parts (e) and (h) 
of the question, may I know, Sir, whether my friend's statement covers all 
fluch appointments, i.B., that non-Indians will be imported only if the-
Railway Board is satisfied that there are no suitable Indians available for 
such posts? 

The Honourable Sir ftOlD&ll stewart: I think that is a reasonable inter-
pretation of my answer. 
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CluBG. J'OB A Tm..BPHONll CALL BftWIiIIS BBlUBIIS AIm AII.ARiBAl). 

1889. *J[r,' Sri PraJrasa: Will the Honourable Member for Communica-
tions state: . 

(a) if the telephone line between Benares and Allahabad goes via 
Lucknow; 

(b) if the charge for B telephone call between Benares and Lucknow 
is more than between Benares and Allahabad; and 

(c) if 80, why?' \ 

ftt JlOIiourablt Sir 'l'homu Stewart: (a) The telephone exchange at 
Allahabad is connected with the main trunk svstem of India at'Lucknow. 
Oonsequently, ·when a call from Allahabad IS' given to. Benares it haa to 
pass via the Lucknow exchange. 

(b) Yes.' 

( c) Trunk call charges between two exchanges are based on the radial 
distances between them and not on the length of the circuit actually used 
for the purpose of giving the call. The radial distance between Lucknow 
.and Benares is greater than that between Allahabad and Benares. 

DETBNTION 011' MAILS lI'BOM KALKA AT DBLHI. 

1870. *1Ir. Sri Prakua: Will the Honourable Member for Ranwa:\,s 
:State: 

(a) if it is a fact that mails brought b~  the 2-Down Kalka-Delhi-
Howrah mail train from Kalka are detained at Delhi and not 
carried on to Moghalsarai, unlike what is done in the other 
direction by the corresponding I-Up mail, on the East Indian 
Railway; 

(b) if so, by which train the mails are sent afterwards; 

(c) if this does not dela.v letters from stations above Delhi to 
stations below Delhi from Ghazil1bad to Moghalsarai; and 

(d) if Government are considering the desirability of taking the mails 
direct by the 2-Down mail train below Delhi? 

~ JlOIID1Il'&b1e Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) Yes. 
(b) The mails are sent on by No. 146 Delhi-Agra Cantonment and 

No. 186 Agra-Cantonment-Cawnpore Passenger leaving Delhi at 09-97 
:hours.-

(c) There is no appreciable delay in the delivery of the mails except to a 
lew stations on the line. 

(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply I gave to part Cd) 
of his starred question No. 816 on the 16th February last. 

JIr. Sri PraIru&: With reference to the reply to ~ (d) of the question, 
is it not a fact, Sir, that lettel'B from Benares to Delhi take about 86 hours 
to reach here, while letters from Delhi to Benares take from three to four 
·days owing to the fact that those letters are not carried by these mails? 

.. , "!'he Jlcmoarable Sir 'l"homu Stewart: Sir, I am reluctant to. doubt the 
Honourable Member's statement, hut I feel it is somewhat of an exaggera-
tion to say that a letter from Benares to Delhi takes three to four days. 
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Kr. Sri Prakala: It takes from Henares to Delhi only about 86 hours, 
but from Delhi to Benares it tal(es three to four days. I could send some 
envelopes to my Honourable friend, if he desires to see them, but I do not 
want any 'Subordinates to get into trouble. 

fte Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: H the Honourable Member would 
send me the envelope, I promise him that none of my subordinates will get 
into trouble, but I should like to investigate the case. 

CAJI.BlAGB OF MAlLs BY SPBODIBD TRAms. 
18'11. *Mr. Sri Prakasa: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

state: 
(a) if it is a fact that mails are ~ e  by specified trains only; 

(b) if this fact is not mentioned in time-tables of the railways; Ilnd 

(e) if Government intend to suggest to the Railways to mention in 
their time-tables that particular trains carry mails to offer 
facility to the general public? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) Mails are carried by a large 
number of trains, either in mail vans with postal sorters or in compart-
ments with postal mail guards, and also as parcels in charge of railway 
guards. 
(b) Certain of the more important trains on which mail vans are run 

and which are generally booked at high speed are designated in railway 
tune tables as •• Mail 'I • 

(c) I ('annot see t,hat any useful purpose will be served by the adoption 
of the Honourable Member's suggestion. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Will there be any harm if the suggestion made in 
part (c) of the question is adopted? The public would be helped to know 
from the time table the trains which carry mails? 

fte Honourable Sir Thom .. Stewart: I am not so much concerned 
with the harm of the suggestion as with its value. 

Prof. B. G •. BlDga: Will. Government at least make some experiments 
on certain Railways by indicating by mpans of the letter M to show that 
the particular train would carry mails? 

fte HODOUrabie Sir Thomas Stewart: I cannot thInk that the Honour-
able Member's suggestion would appeal to a very great section of the 
travelling public. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Will it not? 

fte Honourable Sir ftomaa Stewart: No. 

Ou'!'LBTS FOB DBAmAGE OF FLoOD WATER BETWEEN DADASBI AND PA<lHOOBIA. 

STATIONS ON THE E.A.8TBBN BOGAL RAILWAY. 
1872. *Mr. Brblencira Barayan Ohaudhury: Will the HonoUrahle Mem-

ber for Railways please state: 

(a) whether there are onl.v two outlets for drainage of flood water 
each not more than approximately 12 to 15 feet wide in the 
three miles' length of Railway embankment between Dadashi 
and Pachooria stations on the Faridpore-Goalundo line, ~ 
Eastern Bengal Railway; 
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(b) whether since the opening of the line, the course of the river 
Padma has ohanged in recent years from a distance of five 
miles to quite close to the Railway, in the surrounding are., 
particularly in Barat Union Board area, and that as a result 
of the changes in the river the above outlets for water have 
become quite insufficient fot: speedy discharge of water; 

(c) whether he is aWBre that for the last five years the aocummula-
tions of water in the rainv seasons on the north side of thEt 
railwav embankment have"been not les8 tha!l two feet, which 
have 'been completely destructive to crops' owned by the 
people of the villages Urakanda Bhabdia., Barat and more 
than twenty other neighbouring villages; 

(d) whether during the last'threeyears the villagers have sent several 
representations to the railway authorit.ies on the above subject 
asking for increased outlets in the embankment; 

(e) whether any officer or officer of the Provincial Government has 
or have corresponded with the Railway authorities on this 
subject; and 

(f) whether Government. propose to consider the propriety of waiving 
the limitation plea imposed under the nailwa,v Act and of 
providing for increased outlet,s at the cost of the Railway? 

ft. JIcJaoarabl. Sir '1"bomu SWwart: Enquiries are being made from 
the Railway Administration and a reply will be laid on the table iri due 
COUl'8e. 

L.6.n Amu:vAL OF 42-DoWN PA.lICmL EXPBESS AT HOWlLAB. 

1878. -Mr. Bl'OjeJldra .&raye Oh&udhury: Will the Honourable the 
Railway Member please state: 

(a) whether 42-Down Parcel Express scheduled to arrive at Howrah 
&lot 4-45 A,M, is almost regularly arriving late by six to seven 
hours every day (comparing date 15th N,ovember); 

(b) whether he is aware that owing to the late arrival of the train 
fruit merchants who import fruits in Calcutta by this train 
find it difficult to retail the fruits at noon or afternoon, and 
the fruits get stale, and whether as a result the purchasing 
public suffer by not getting .fresh fruits and the merchants 
suffer by not getting full price; 

(c) the reasons for continual late arrival of the train; and 
(d) whether the train cannot be made to run with much greater 

punctuality? 

'the BoDoarable SIr'thomu Stewart: (a) The late arrival of this train 
at Howrah during November, 1988, averaged 4\ hours per day. 
_ (b) I recognise the inconvenience which is being caused. 

(c) and (d). The late arrivals are due to the fact that more time being 
taken at stations en route for loading parcels than is allowed in the time 
table. The booked stoppages of the train, at various stations, are based • on normal requirements. There are, however, certain periods during the 
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year when the TOlume of pMOeh traftie oIerlng neoe_tate. ooa.siderably 
more time bemg taken for loading thaa is allowed in the time table. The 
heavy traffic in cauliflower for Calcutt .. is now ooBtributing to the traia 
running late. 

Mr. BlOJlDdra Bara, .. OhaudhDIJ: May I know, Bir, what steps are 
Government taking to prevent the loss to the ooDSisnees by the late arriv-
al of the trains at Howrah? 

fte BODOIII'&Itle Ilk ".rhiomIa. aMWan: GovernDMDt .,. not in a posi-
tion to take any steps. 

U1Ol!'OlDIB SUPPLIED TO'l.not:Mmf C1B'1'IDI PoSTS AM) 'rBr..BGRAPBB DnABTIIONT. 

fl87'. *1Ir. Amarendra Bath CDlattopadh,.,a: Will the Honourable 
Member for Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that only one Ret of drill uniforms is sup-
plied to linemen. of the POSD a.nd ele ~  Department 
in class noB stations; 

(b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative whether 
Government expect those linemen to attend to their duties 
on aU the working days of the ye&T with the only set of 
uniforms on; 

(c) whether it is not a fact that the uniforms have to be frequently 
, washed and always kept in a presentable condition; 

(d) if reply to part (c) alone be in the affirmative, whether Gov-
ernment realise the difficulty of the linemen to attend to their 
duties on all the working days of the year with only one set 
of uniforms J 

(e) whether it is a fact that linemen in class I-B stations are sup-
plied with ~ seta of uniforms; 

(f) if reply to part (e) above be in the affirmative, why such differ-
ence is made in the supply of drill uniforms to linemen lit 
different stations; and 

(g) whet;her Government propose to consider this matter and sanc-
tion two sets of uniforms to linemen at all eta.tions? 

The BODOUrable Sir Thoma Btewan: (a> Yes. 
(b) No. 
(c) Yes. 

(d) These linemen are not required to attend their duties in uniform 
when the uniform is being washed. 
(e) Yes. 

(f) Linemen employed in flhe large towns where they oome into fre-
~e  contact with the public and oftiG81'8 of the Department are supplied 
WIth two sets of uniform' so that they ~ always be in uniform! when-
attending to their duties. 

(g) I am maid the present is not an opporiu.ne tU:ae for sanotioning a 
request of this kind. 

t An.wet to ttl ill. que8tion laid on the table, the questioner being abient. . .. 
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NON-StJ1'PLY OJ' UNII'OBoII TO SWlBIIPBBS IN TJlLBaLU'H OJ'J'IOJIIS. 

t18'1a. -Mr • .AmareIlclra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: Will the Honourable 
Member for Communications be pleased to state: 

<a) whether it is a fact that sweepers at the Central Telegraph Office, 
Caloutta, and other Telegraph Offioes are in the permanent 
employ of Government and are in graded scale of pay; 

(b) whether it is a fact that most of the inferior servants of the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department are sdpplied with uni-
forms; 

(c) whether it is a fact that sweepera mentioned in part (a) aban 
are not granted uniforms; 

(d) the difference between contingency menials and other inferior 
servants; 

(e) whether it is a faot that sweepers are termed as contingency 
menials and that is the reason why they are debarred from 
getting uniforms; and 

(f) whether Government propose to consider the caBe and supply 
the sweepers with uniforms? 

IIfhe JIoDourable Sir Tbomu Stewart: (a) Sweepers of the Central 
Telegraph Office, Calcutta, are on a time scale of pay but sweepers in 
other telegraph offices are generally on fixed pay. 

(b) and (c). No. 
{d) Contingency menials are employees paid from the grant for contin-

gent expenditure. They do not belong to the permanent establishment of 
the Department and are not entitled to the benefits of leave and, pension 
Uke other inferior servants on the permanent establishment. 

(e) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative and to the latter 
part in the negative. 

(f) No. 

CluNG. m TBlII DBSIGNATION OJ'MIsTlLIBS AND WEldEN OJ" THE TBLBQBAPJ[ 
DBPABTMBNT. • 

t18'1e. ·1Ir. Amarend.ra Bath Ohattopadh)'a,a: Will the Honourable 
Member for Communioations be pleased to state: 

(a} whether it is a fact that mistries and linemen of the Telegraphs 
Department desire to be designated 88 •• mechanics" and 
•• assistant sub-inspectors" respectively; 

(b) whether it is a fact that people from the lower middle class with 
BOme eduoational qualifications are being recruited to the 
oadres of mistries and linemen; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the ohange of designation from mistries 
to mechanics and from linemen to assistant sub-inspectors 
does not involve any financial 108S to the Department; 

(d) if there iB any objection .. to change the designations from miBtriee 
to meohaniCB and from linemen to aSBistant Bub-inspectors; 

tAu"'er to thia queltion laid on the table, the quelticmer being abll8Dt. 

,I 
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(e) if the reply to part (d) be in the negative whether Government 
propose to ohange the designation; and 

(f) if the reply to part (d) be in the affirmative, the reasons for the 
same? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart.: (a) 1 understand that a servioe 
association made a representation on the subject some tlme ago and that 
it was rejeoted. 

(b) I have no information. 
(e) A mere change of designation would not. 
ld), (e) and (f). The change of designation suggested would not cor-

rectly describe the functions of the particular classes of officials and is, 
therefore, not acceptable. . 

REDUOTION OF TBmn CLAss F AB.ES. 

1811 •• JI1an Ghulam KacHr MUhammad ShahbaD: Will the Honour-
able Member for Railways M pleased to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that the third class railway fares charged at .pre-
&ent are in excess of those of pre-war times; 

(b) if so, w ha t is the amount of the excess; 
(c) if Government are aware that third class passengers, being 

usually very poor, cannot bear this excess; and 
(d) if so, whether Government are prepared to consider the desir-

ability of reducing these fares to the pre-war rates? 

'l'h.e Honourable Sir Thomas Stewan: (a) Yes. 
(b) The amount of the increase in the fares charged varies on the 

different railways, but the average rate paid per third class passenger on 
all Railways in 1936-37 WII.s· 2·98 pies per mile, as against 2·29 pies in 
1918-14: i.e., there has been an increase of 0'69 pie per mile. 

(c) No. 
(d) Financial considerations preclude the possibility of giving etlect to 

the Honourable Member's suggestion. * 

Pro!. 11. G. Banga: Is the Honourable Member aware of the fact that 
the incomes of individuals have gone down by more than 25 per cent. 
since the . war, whereas the third class fare has gone up by .69? 

''l'h.e Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: No. Sir, I nm not aware of any 
decrease in the average income of the individual in India. 

Prot. :1'. G. BaDga: Has the Honourable Member consulted the Review 
01 2'Tade published by the Government of India every year? 

ft. Boaoarable Sir Thom .. Stewart: That is a publioation which on 
many occasions I refer to. . 

.i 
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IN"l'D:M1mUTB CLAss F.ums A.NJ) ~  01' ~. 

1878. -Klan Ghu1am EadJr Kuhammad Shahb&D:-Will tbe Honourable 
Member for Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is a fact ~  the intermediate class ~  fares charged 
at present are In &Xce8B of ~ e of pre-war tUDeS: 

(h) if 10, wbat is the amount of the exoess; and 
(c) whether Government Rre prepared to consider.. the desirability 

of providing fans for the convenienoe of thM el&8s of pas-
sengers for the hot mont,hs of the year? 

"I'he JIoDoaralM SIr IftIomu aMwan: (a) Yea. 
(b) The amount of the increase in the fares charged varies on the-

different railways, but the average rate paid per intermediate class pas-
senger on all Railways in 1986-97 was 4·12 pies per mile as against 3·14 
pies in 1913·14: i.e., there has been all increase 0'98 pie per mile. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable member to the reply given to Mr. 
Nabi Baksh TIlahi Baksh Bhutto's starred question No. 651 on the 818t 
August, 1988. 

1Ir. "1'. a. Avtnublltnpm Ohetttar: May I know the considerations 
which make them increase the fares? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I think it is part of the prooeaa 
of trying to make both ends meet. 

JIr.. "1'. S. AvtnaabtUDI&ID Ohettlar: Has the increase of fares resulted 
in keeping up the traffic or bas the traffic gone down. with respect to this 
intermediate class? 

'file IIODoarable Sir "l'bomu atewart: I could not on the spur of the 
moment give the Honourable Member any statistics as to the volume of 
traffic. 

Kr. J"lIchaad lIaftlral: Does the Honourable Member know tbat the 
Oentral Advisory Board for Railways agreed to tbe desirability of baving 
fllns in the intermediate classes. Has anything been done with regard to 
that? 

'!'he JIDJloarable Sir '1'Ilomae Stewart: That is precisely the· qt1estion 
which I have answered by referring to tbe answer given by the Honourable 
Mr. CIow. 

1Ir. LalchaDd .ava.lral: Since tbe Central Advisory Council agreed to-
the desirability of having fans in the intermediate clas&elJ, bas anything 
been done? 

ft, ~bl. Sir 'l'IlomM l&ewllt: The 8I11'ftr to that QU6IItiOIll. 
Was given on the Slat August of this year. 



8TARRBD QUB8TJONS AND AJf8WBUS. 

hSBNC. OJ' INTJllBllBDIAl'B CL&ss WAITING RooJlS AT CUTAIlf RAILWAY 
STATIONS IN SIND. 

1879 •• Mlan Ghulam itadlr Muhammad Shahball: Will the Honourable 
Member for Raiiways be pleased to state: 

(a) if Government are awa.re that at many important railway statiODlJ 
in Bind there is no waiting hall for intermediate class P8888l1-
gers; 

(b) if so, whether Government are aware that the want of this ~ 
venienoe causes great hardship to this c1aaa of passengers and 
their families travelling with them; and 

(0) if so, whether Government are prepared to oonaidet the desirabi-
lity of providing such convenience for this clus of passengera 
at all the important stations in Bind? 

fte BonoIrr&ble SIr 'l"homu Stewart: (a) and (e). I would refer the 
H'Ollourable Member to the reply given to Mr. Lalchand Navalrai's'Starred 
question No. 284 on the 10th February, 1986. 

(b) No. 

Ill. Lalohuld .a911ral: After that reply which was given to me, have 
lUly more halls been ('reated? 

ftt Boa.ollNobh • t'homu .. WIlt: I should require notice of that. 

lIr. T. S. AvtDybtUn,1m Ohettlar: May I kn()W whether Government 
have considered the suggestion, which was agreed to during the Simla 
Session, of throwing open at least for the lady passengers of lower cl88sea 
t,be waiting rooms intended for higher CIa88 passengers? 

fte BOJlO1I1'I,ble Sir Thom .. Ste.an: No, Bir. That is an entirely 
DeW proposition to me. I should require notioo of that before I give an 
lIl'war to that. 

Mr. 1' ••. ""aulaU,.._ 0Jle\Uar: Kr. Clow agreed to consider the 
suggesQon. . 

I)1"OOMB I'BOM 'l'JQI Sum SlIIO'l'IOlf UI' 'I'D ~ l WMTBBlf A A~. 

1880 .... Ghulam EadJr Kuhammacl SbahbID: Will the Honourable 
Member for Railways he pleased to state: 

(a) if it is 0. faet that the income from the Sind section of the North 
Western Railway exceeds the income from other sections of 
that Railway; and 

(b) if so, what is the amount of the excess? 

The ~ bl. Sir ~ .. Ste.art: (a) As the accounts ~  railways 
a;e not mallltamed on a. provinoial basis, figures of revenue for the sec-
tIons of the North Western Railway to which the Honourablt; Member 
refers a.re not separa.tely available, but bearing in mind that less than one 
tenth ~  the system lies in Siud,and tao.t in tBe Punjab, the density of 
traffic IS much grea.ter, it may safely be assumed that the reply to his 
-question is in the negative. 
(b) Does not M'iae. 
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PBlNTING IN VlIBNAOULAB OJ' CH.ur.aBS ON BADGBS 01' CooLIllS. 

1881. *Prof. If. G. ~  Will the Honourable Member for Railwaya 
be pleased to state: . 

(a) if it is not a fact that on the badge worn by Hailway coolies the 
indication that "one anna per each baggage carrfed has to be· 
paid" is stated in English; 

,(b) whether he is aware that most of the third class passengers,. 
owing to their ignorance of English, are often troubled by 
coolies for higher charge!;; and ' 

(c) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of 
printing this indication in the most widely known Indian 
language of the locality conoerned? 

ft.e JIoDOarable Sir 'l"bomu SYWan: (a) The oharge payable is. 
mown in English only on the Assam Bengal, Eastern Bengal, Maclru 
and Southern Mahratta and North Western Railways: in both English 
and the vernacular on the Bengal Nagpur, East Indian and South Indian 
Railways. The charge is not shown on the Bombay, Baroda and Oentral 
India, Bengal and North Western and Rohilkund and Kumaon Railwaya. 
On the Great Indian Peninsula Railway the charge is shown in English, 
except at Victoria Terminus, where it is shown both in English and Hindi. 
Enam'elled metal badges showing the charge in English on one aids, and 
in Hindi on the other are being introduced e e me llll~  on Ule Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway. 

(b) I am aware that allegations of this kind have been made. 

(c) I will convey the' Honourable Member's suggestion to Railway 
Administrations for consideration. 

1Ir. Srl Pr&kua: Is it not a fact that a maximum amount of luggage 
is prescribed which can be carried for this one anna, and is it not also a 
fact that very often passengers load the porters with an extraordinary 
amount of luggage and then quarrel if ~  the end they ask for a little mora 
than one anna? 

fte Hcmoarable Sir ftomu Stewart: Human nature being what it is, 
I think it is extremely likely that there have been such cases. 

KaulaDa Zalar .&11lthan: When you speak of Hindi, does this mean 
Urdu? Is it Nagari or PeNian character? 

fte BODOUrable Sir Thomu Stewan: My impression is that the refer-
ence to Hindi means the Devanagri script. 

KaulaDa Zatar AIl DaD: Does the Honourable Member know that 
Mussalmans can only decipher Persian characters and not Nagri charao-
ters? 

'lhe BOIlOUable SIr 'IhomaI Stewart.: No, Sir. 

Kr. Kohan Lal SakIeD&: Is it not a fact that the people of this 'country 
object to the term vernacular in relation to Indian languages? 
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ft. Bonoarab),e Sir Ifb.omu Stewart.: I do not quite e~  what 
the Honourable Member means, but if he is suggesting that there is some-
thing not quite right about the word vernacu.r, then, so far I am con-
cerned, I entirely ss ~e myself from any invidious meaning. 

J[a.ulaDa Zafar .Ali EhaIl: May I suggest to the Honourable Member 
that if Persian characters'llore used, it will be useful to the Muslim travel-
ling publio? 

!'he BowJarable Sir 'l"hom18 Stewart: I said that I would convey the 
Honourable Member's suggestion to the various administrations concem-
Ad. I will leave it to their dist'retion to see what script should be used, 
if they choose to make any alterations. 

Prof. •• G. BlDga: Will the Honourable Member consider the advis-
ability of asking the B., B. and C. I., N. W. and the Rohilkund Rail. 
ways to introduce this system of putting on badges to indica.te charges? 

The BOJlOIIf&bl. Sir ftomu S_art.: I have promised to send the 
suggestion for their consideration. . 

JIr. Abdul Qalyum: As Hindustani is the language of India with the 
two scripts, Urdu and Devanagri, will Government order that all fluch 
badges should be in Hindustani, in both the scripts? 

ft. Bonourabl. Sir ftomu Stewart: That would be unworkable In 
places like Trichinopoly, for instance. 

Kr. K. Ahmed: In the Frontier Province, where the majority of the 
people are Pathans, they do not understand Hindustani, but onlY' Urdu. 
I suggeRt. it· will not he t·o the l ~e of the Honourable Member's cons-
tituency. . 

CoNTRA<7r SYSTJDI OJ' &GAGING RAILWAY CooLIBS. 
1889. *Prot .•. G. Banga: WiJl the Honourable Member for Railway8 

be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is not a fact that he stated during the last Budget discussions 
that Government were considering the' advislrbility of stop. 
ping the contract system of engaging railway coolies and engag-
ing them directly by the railwsyB; 

(b) whether Government have.come to any conclusion as a result 
of their considerations about this matter, and if so, what it is;. 

(c) if not, how soon Government expect to come to a final decision 
on this matter; and 

(d) if Government have received any representations on this matter 
from the Railway Coolies Unions of Calcuttlr, Benares and, 
Lahore? 

fte Honourabl. Sir 'l'homu Stewart: (a) Nn. 

(b) and ( c). Do not arise. 

(d) Yes. 
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JIIaI. •• G. Buaaa: What is the conclusion that the GovernrneD.t of 
laW .. hav. come to in regard to the representation they have ~ e  from 
Ule various organisatiolll? ; 

ft. BOD01U'&ble Sir "rbomu Stewart: In regard to two representations, 
it waa decided that no aotiOD waa necessary. In regard ~ the third 
representation, the matter is under oonsideratiOil. . 

bTBoDUO'l'ION OJ' THnm Cx.&ss CAB.B.U.GBS OJ' IMPBoVED DESIGN. 

1_. *Prof ••• Q. Jt&np: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state: 

(a) on which Railways the new third class oarriages ·of improved 
design have been introduced; 

(b) how many such carriagell are introduced in 0.11 and on each rail-
way; 

(c) whether the Company-mnnaged Railways have introduced such 
carriages, aDd if 10, how maay, ami if noli, which of ~em 
propose to introduce them, and how many, during the next 
two years; 

(d) ..mat has been the experience of Government in regard to the 
working and the satisfaction given to passengers by theae 
improved earriagu; and 

(e) whether Government propose to introduce any more such 
carriages and, if so, on which r&ilways and to what enent, 
during the next two years? 

De Boaoanb •• Sir 'ft01Dll ltewart: (a) to (c) and (e). I am plac-
iDg on the table of the House a statement explaining the pMi'tion. 

(d) The number of carriages of the new design or approximating ~ 
4.ign in service is yet too few to permit of a full appreciation of the 
position, though reports inclic&te tlaat the new deIip baa been appreciated. 
at, ...... velling public. 

s ...... t. 
& .... ent was laid 011 the table of the Bouae in connection with Mr. Am e ~ 

Hath Cbattopadhyaya·s Btarred quemOll No. 303 011 3rd September, 1937, in which 
it. was Btated that carriage bodi. WfIN 110 longer MillS bIailt. in accordance with 
.a.udard dll;ligna. Strict uniformit1 in design among the ~ es s~ e  b,. 
4ilennt Jailwaya at. the 'preaent tUDe doea not., therefore, unto The Improved 
·deaign to which reference 11 made in the questiOD iapreaumably that. of the aample 
fwll III cl... broad gauge carriage built by the Great. Indian Peninsula Railway and 
inspected by the Central Adviaory Council for Ranwaya in 1936. No further fuD 
III CIAIIB carriages conforming Itrictly with that. design have yet been built. The 
Otoeat. Indian PeDiDlula Railway baa, however, coDBtructed 19 brake, luggage and III 
dau ~  the III clUB accommodation in which agrees strictly with the desir. 
The South Indian Railway haB alao comtructed one full III clas. carriage agreemg 
very closely with the design, and tbe Bengal Nagpur Railway will undertake the 
building pf 59 full III claBR carriag811 next year which will be lkiitically e~  
identical in deaiRII. The Bombay, Baroda and Om$tal Iadia . wa,. Ie _ at 
present building 28 full III cla .. carriage. on t.he ~ me Bix compartmeof, principle but 
with a BOIDewbat different ~ eme  of _t.. 
.. The III claes accommodation in all carriages recently constructed or to be ccmatruc-
ted in the future Ihowe or will show an appreciable improvement. over the aocommoda-
tiDnJ)rovided in new clirriBges lOme years ago regardl .. of whether full III clau or 
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1IOIIlpoaite coutructioQ w.. or ia to be followed. A. atatemeat is appended showing 
·carnage. having lower clus ..accommodatioD. programmed for conlltruction during 1939-
40. Similar information ill respect to 19:58-39 is embodied in the statement laid on 
the table of the HoulI8 on the 8th. August 1!l38 in connection with Babu Kailallh 
Behari Lal'. Starred Question No. 599 .. ked 011 the 2nd Maroh, 1938. 

81G1ement ahotDing lower ckua carriagu and Compartm6fIU which hatIe beeR progrflmfJWld for 
~ during 1989-40. 

(Excludes throw-forwards. ) 

Railways. Broad Gauge. Metre Gauge. Rernarka. 

A.B. 3 Bogie III olBl!J8. On old under-
I 4-wheeled m and frames. 
Brake. 

B.N. 3 Bogie Inter. and III . .... 
o1us. 
1i9 Bogie III olus. 

B •• B. a: C. I. 22 Bogie III olass a Bogie II aDd III 
cu. 

I Bogie II and III clBl!J8 15 Bogie III and Brake. 

B.a: N. W. . ... 20 Bogie loww claaa. 10n old under. 20 Bogie lower 01 ... 
31 6-wheeled lower J frames. olBBB. 

.(I. I. P. 1 Bogie I, II and III .... For electrio 
driving trailer. aervice. 
1 Bogie 
trailer. 

III, driving 

6 Bogie III non-driving 
tra.i1er. 

lI •• S.lI •. '&pell, Inter. aad III. S ~e ID_. Brake 
2 Bogie II and III. . and :"C. 
I Bogie Inter., Lugase 4 Bogie tar. and III. 
and Brake. 4 Bogie III and Post. 
a Bogie Inter. and III. 
2 Bogie III with Indian 
Refreshment oompart-
ment •• 

B. a: K. .... S Bogie m oluI. On old uadea-• 
2 Bogie Inter. and III. frames. 
2 Bogie, III and Postal. 
1 Bogie I, II and III. 
I 6·wbeeled III cw-. 

S. I. 3 Bogie II and III 3 Bogie II and III. 
16 Bogie III oIasa. 
1 Bogie Brake aDd III. 
1 Bo . III and Indian 
B:. 

Prof," ... G. BaDga: Are we to understand tha.t the statement contains 
proposal, for the increase of these ca.rriages for the next two years.? 

The Honourable Sir l ~ St,wan: The construction programme does 
not take us two years forward, but the statement will give you the 19,9-40 
programme. 
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Prof. •• G. JlIDp: Is there any proposal that the Government of 
India should try to increase the number of the,e carriages year by year? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'hom .. Stew&l'4: Yes. 

Kaa1&na Zafar AU Dan:· With regard to improving the third class 
oarriages, I should like to know whether Government will see the desir-
ability of making sleeping arrangements for third class travellers on long 
rlist.once journeys by extra. payment of course. 

The HODourable Sir 'rhomu stewart: I think that was 8 matter with 
which I de!.olt in the course of the lost Budget debatea and I explained 
how impossible it was. 

CBA.BoBS J'OB FOOD ON TBB EAST lNDUN RuLWA.Y STA.TIONS. 

18M. *PJoI ••• G. Banga: Will the Honourable Member for Rallways 
be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is a fnct that at the Moghalaerai station, thalia 'containing 
food can be had at six aODas each at the orthodox Hindu 
refreshment room; 

(b) if such facilities exist at any other stations on the East Indian 
Railway, and if so, at how many stations and what are their 
names; O1ld 

(c) if not, whether Government propoae to conaider the advisability 
of providing auch facilities at other atationa alao? 

fte Honourable Sir "!'hom .. stewart: (a) and (b). Government have no 
information other than that contained in the East Indian Hailway's Time 
Table and Guide in force from lBt October, 1938, a copy of which is in 
the Library of the House. Pages 224 and 225 of this pubHcation show the-
tariff of chargea in the Indian refreahment rooms, and page 228, the 
stations at which there are such rooms. 

(c) Full mesla, third claas, for aix annas can be had at aeveral Indian 
refreshment rooma 

Prof. Jr. Q. ll.aDga: Will Government consider the advisability of In-
creasing the number of the stationa at which such meals can be had hecause 
I can say from personal experience that from Calcutta to Delhi there are 
not. many stations at which these meals ran be had although ut several 
stations the truins stop for a sufficiently long time? 

fte HoDoarable Sir 'l'homu Stewart: I think it really is a matter 
for the consideration of the administration of the Railways themselves, 
but I think it is an obvious proposition that if the demand rises, the'supply 
will also rise. 

Prof. ... Q. Banga: Will the Honourable Member send a copy of this 
questi.on and the answer to the Railway Administration concerned? 

.fte Honourable Sir 'l'homu Stewart: I am perfectly prepared to do 
.~ 
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S.u.JI 01' BB1TI8JI AND 1m>I.Alf POSTAL OlmBBS IN INDIA AND ENGLAlTD, B'l'O. 
1886. -Mr. KaIlu Bubed&r: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 

Communications please state the total amount of British Postal Orders sold 
in India by the Indian Post Offices during 1936-37 and 1937-38? ~s the 
recent modification of rate prejudice the income of the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department from sterling money orders? 

(b) What is the total amount of remittance through the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department of foreign money orders during the same period? 

(c) Have Government got any machinery for the sale in the United 
Kingdom of Rupee Postal Orders for persons wishing to make a remittanoe 
to India? • , 

(d) What remuneration is the Indian Postal Department receiving for-
selling British Postal Orders in this country? 
J -
Tile Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (&.) and (b), I place a statement 

on the bl~  giving the required information, As regards the latter pan 
of part (a) ·:)f the question the reply is in the negative. 

(c) No. 

(d) £ 2 per thousand on orders sold plus a share of the poundage on. 
the Orders lIold. 

Sf,att:.mf'ftt. 

(a) The amount of British Poetal Orders BOld in India: 

1938·37 ~. . J: 212,71:1 8 7fd. 
1937·38 . £ 183,665 7 6ld. 

(b) The amount of remittance, through the Poete and Telegraphs Department of" 
I'oreign money Orders : 

1938·37 , , R.II, '1,98,036.11 0 
1937·38 . . Re. ~  1 11 

Mr .• anu 9ubedar: I am anxious to find out why the Indian Posts IlIld' 
TeJegraphs Depllrtment is not making arrangements on a reciprocal basis, 
with the Bl'iti8h post office by offering to sell in the United Kingdom 
rupee postnl orders just as the British post office is selling sterling postal 
orders in this country? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I realise the importance of reci-
procity as a theory, but the reason why there is no reciprocal arrange-
ment is that there is no effective demand for it. 

Kr. lIanu Subedar: I would like to know whether the sale of British 
postnl orderH ill this country is not competing with the Indian l)osts and 
Telegraphs Department in regard to the sale of their own sterling money 
orders? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: No, Sir. 

IIr. lIauu Subedar: Is the competition not there because the l'O,tP.S are· 
different or is the competition not there because they are two different· 
categories? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: No, Sir, the competition is not 
there becQusein carrying out the agency functions we are being paid for 
it. It might even pay us better to sell ~ e British postal ordel'1'l than to 
sell our own. 
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.... '1'. So .,...lJlplam •• War: May I know if any calculation was 
!Dada about the need and the use of this svstem if the IncJian postal orders 
are made available to be sent to England"? 

The BoDoarable Sir ftomu Stewart: I do not think tbat anv Rct'urafle 
(',alculatioll can be made. As Honourable Members will realise, the 
majority of Indians who are in England are concerned in transactions in. 
volviug remittances from India rather than remittances to India. 

NJIW PASS RULES J'OB STA'I'B RAn.1VAY EIIPLoftllS. 

1888. *1Ir. JIohan Lal SakIeDa: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Bailways be pleased to stat£' whether Government have considered the reo 
presentation of the State Railway employees against the new pass rules? 

(b) Is it not a fact that the question has been greatly agitating the mind 
of railway employees? 
(c) Did the Railway Board discuss the question with the repreBentativea 

of the Railwaymen's Federation? 

(d) What is the decision of Government on this question? 

'fte JIoIlourable Sir "1"bomu Stewart: (a) and (c). Yes. 
(b) Reprelusutations have been reoeived from the statl. 
(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply I gave to Mr. 

P. R. Damzen's unstarred question No. 92 on the 16th November, 1938. 

III. IIobaa LII ....... a: Will the HODOUl'able Member read the 
answer? 

!'he Honourable Sir "1"bomu Stewart: Yes, Sir, though there might be 
pound for protest that one should be asked to read answers given a fori· 
Diihtago. 

Ill. PnIIdnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In particulRl' cues 
;thls can be done. 

"rile JlOUODrable Sir "rhomu Stewart: The answer was: 
"(a) Yea. 
(b) The conclusions arrived at are : 
(i) that. the uumber of paIlle. admissible per annum to oftlcen recruited her. 

after will be six setAl, inst-ead of twelve IleY &II at present. 

(ii) that subordinate emrloyeeB on the old scales of pay, with not leu than 2$ 
yearll' llerviee, wil be given anDually four lleta of pas .. , instead of thrte 
seta &II at preseut. 

i c i Doell not arille." 

Jk. E • .Ahmed: In view of the fact that some officers are getting more 
~ sses than they are allowed under the rules, have they been seriously dealt 
-with by the Department. such 8S, dismissal and the reduction of l>ay? 

"rile BoDourable Sir ftolllU 8taWIrl: If the Honourable Member is 
Ilutting in tl plea for the officer who dishonestly use, the passes, then I 
.am afraid I 'cannot give any answer. 
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1Ir. 1[. Ahmed: If the principle of non-payment of farea is applied to 
the public at large who are asked to pa.y double the price of the fare, why 
should not that principle be applied to the officers instead of allowing. 
them to become the victims of the departmental heads and not deal with 
them properly and less severely? {joes not equity demand that they 
should be> nealt with in the same way as anybody else? 

1Ir. PrelJident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is an argu-
ment. Next question. 

RBPBBSBNTATION FROM THE EXTBA.-DEPABTlU:NTAL St1B-POI!I'l'III.A.8T. 

1887. eJ[r. Kohan Lal S&IuIeDa: Will the Honourable Member for· 
Communications be pleased to state whether any representation has been 
submitted by the Extra Departmental Sub-postmQ.sters to Government? 
If so, what action, if any, has been taken thereon? 

The Honourable Sir 'l'homu BtewaTt: The reply to . the first part is in 
the negative; the second part does not, therefore, arise. 

BBoADOA8TING STATIONS IN INDIA.. 

1888. -llr. Xabl Baladl I1labl BakshBhutto: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Communications be pleased to state the income and expenditure 
of . the Radio Department? 

(b) How many Broadcasting Stations are there in India, and what are 
the methods adopted at a Radio station for selecting persons to give songs. 
and deliver lectures, and how are their remunerations fixed? 

The Honourable IIr ftomll Stewart: (a) The revenue from license fees 
Bnd sale of Radio publications amounted to Rs. 5,41,622 during 1987-88. 
Expenditure during the year 1987-88 was Rs. 18,95,634. 

(b) There are at present twelve transmitting stations of All-India Radio 
at seven places. As regards the IBtter part of the question, artiRts nnd 
talkers are selected by the Station Directors after holding auditions, if 
necessary. The fees are fixed by the Station Directors with due reWlrd to 
the abilities of the persons engaged. 

1Ir. Lalch&lld XavaJral: May I know if in the interests of Sindhis, 
Sindhi songs are. also selected. I want Sindhi singers to be engaged for the 
purpose of giving Sindhi songs. 

The Honourable SIr !'110m .. Stewart: I am told that the Controller of 
s ~ has a verv considerable "fan mail", and if the Honourable 

Member would convey his suggestion by adding to t.he "fan mail", I am 
sure it would he sympathetically considered although I should say that, 
prima facie, travelling allowance would be a considerable i1lem. in ~e ex-
pense of the Delhi stat ion. 

Mr. Lalchand XavaIral: Then whv Goes not the Honourable Member' 
give us a Radio Station at Karachi? ,. 

ft, KODOUrabte SIr!'homaa Stew_: The Honourable e be ~  

question should he addressed to the Finance Member. 
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llaulaDa Zalar .All Dan: In this connection, I should like to know 
whether the uttention of the Honourable Member has been drawn to a 
leaderette of the Statesman in which it is pointed out that in America 
·a new device n&s been invented for extending the activity of the radio 
to 50 miles? Do Government propose to avail themselves of this American 
,device? 

'!'he Honourable Sir T!lomu Stewart: We have no immediate intention 
of introducing the "bullphone". ' 

Kr. Abdul Qaiyum: In view of the fact that the selectiQn of singen 
is based more on favouritism than on merit-as is evident from public 
·criticism, is it not possible to devise Borne better method of selection 
whereby thia. criticism can be met? 

The HODourabie Sir Thomu Stewart: I am not prepared to admit the 
'propriety of the criticism. 

Kr. A.bdul Qaiyum: Is it the policy of the Government of India to 
organise advisor,v committees at every broadcasting station to enahle 
broadcasting officers to select the right type of singers and artists? 

!'he JIoIlourabie Sir Thomu Stewart: The policy is that there should 
be advisory committees to advise station authorities on the general policy 
that they should follow. 

Kr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

FINANCIAL CoNDITION 011' TBJII VIZAGAPATAJI PORT. 

1889. *Kr. E. S. Gupta: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Commu-
nications please state whether, in view of the low remunerative financial 
condition of the Harbour of Vizagapatam, there is any proposal to send an 
,officer from the Government of India to find out ways .JI.nd means to im-
prove the financial and trade conditions both by retrenchment of expendi-
ture and granting extra trade facilities for the Port? If so,· when is he to 
be sent? 
(b) Is the Honourable Member prepared to consider the necessity of 

retrenching the number of officers in the Port of Vizagapatam in view of 
the very limited number of ships calIing at the Port i.e., on the average 
one per day in many weeks and none on some days? 

The Honourable Sir Thomaa stewvt: (a) and (b). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply I gave to parts (c) and (g) of Seth Govind 
Daa's starr.,d question No. 1610 on the 28rd November, to which I have 
nothing to add. The financial position of the Port is under review. 

Prof ••. G. Jtanp: Has anything been done by the Government of 
India to Bee that the G. I. P. Railway gives proper facilities for people who 
have to send their goods to Vizagapatam and does not favour Calcutta at the 
'expellse of Vizagapatam? 

fte lIonourabie SIr Thomu. Stewart: Considering the fact that; the 
<G. I. P. Railway do not run into Vizagapatam, it 'is unreasonable to impose 
~  conditions on them. 
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!'rot ••• G. BaDg&: I made a mistake, it should be B. N. R. A note 
1Jubmitted by the Department of my Honourable friend to the Public 
Accounts Committee. has itself made it perfectly clear that this kind of 
discrimination Is being shown by that Railway as between Calcutta and 
Vizagapatam, and, in view of.'the fact that the finances of these parti-
cular ports are in a v"ry bad wav in which the Government of India also are 
BO much interested. will Goveniment see that this Railway will discontinue 
this discrimination? 

'.l'he Konouf&ble Sir Tbomu Stewart: The next question deals with this 
problem of discrimination. 

PORT DuES AND LANDING C!uB.GBS IN THlII VIZAGAPATAM PORT. 

1890. *1Ir. E. S. Gupt&: (8) Is the Honourable Member for Commu-
nications aware that the Port dues and landing charges are higher in the 
Port of Vizagapatam than in other parts of India? . 

(b) Is it a fact that the Port dues on manganese, the chief item of the 
Port exports, was raised from Rs. 1/2 to Rs. 1/4? . 
(c) Is it a fact that much of the manganese traffic is being diverted to 

other. ports like Bombay and Calcutta consequent upon the increase of the 
Port dues? 
(d) Is it a fact that much of the goods traffic from the Cent.ra.1 Provinces 

is being diverted to Bombay snd Calcutta due to high freights charged by 
the steamer companies for exports from the Port of Vizagapatam ? 

(e) Was it not the intention and expectation of the Government of India 
that the Port of Vizagapatam would offer very great facilities to the Central 
Provinces trade and traffic? 

(f) Is it a fact that only linseed and linseed cake from the Central Pro-
vinces are being exported from this Port? 

(g) Is it a fact that the Bengal Nagpur Railway offers the same rates for 
cargo from the Central Provinces stations to Calcutta and Vizagapatam 
though the railway route to Vizagapatam is much shorter than to Calcutta 
from the e ~ l Provinces? If so, why? 

(h) Is the Honourable Member aware that myrabolams from Jimmidepet, 
a station on the Vizagapatam-Raipur Railway, are carried all the way to 
Oalcutta for shipments? If so, why? 

(i) Is it a fact that the channel is not made deep enough for the tugs to 
come in to tow the cargo boats to the side of the vessels? 
(j) Is the Honourable Member prepared to consider the necessity of im-

proving the trade facilities to the Port of Vizagapatam to attract foreign 
snd Indian companies to establish their branches at Vizagap"atam? 

The Konour&b1e Sir Thomaa Stewart: (a) No. 

(b) If, as I presume, the Honourable Member is referring to the 
landing and shipping fees, the answer is in the affirmative. 

(c) I have no information to that eRect. 

(d). (f) a.nd (i). The information is being collected and will be laid on 
the table of the House in due course. . 

le) Yes. 
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(g) The freight rates to ViEag&pMam Port are generally lower 'hu to. 
Caloutta from s~ . s  where the distance to Vizagapatam Port is tea. 
~  to Calcutta. There  may be BOme cases in which the p08ition ie 
somewhat different, and if the Honourable ¥ember will let me have pam-
(lulars of the commodity he is referring to and the stations from whieh the,. 
are booked to Vimgapatam Port and Calcutta, I will have the matter-
examined, 

(h) I have no infonnation as to why Calcutta should be preferred to. 
Vizagapatam, but it may interest the Honourable Member to know that 
the railway freight per maund to Calcutta is nearly three'-times that of 
the freight to Vizagapatam. , 
(j) G()ftrnment are exploriDg all avenues for iJlcreasing the pl'Oflperity 

of the Port. ' 

NO'B.RBoocnItTIO'B OJ' THI: LABoUR UMON OJ' TBlI VIUGAPAT.uI PoB'r.' 

1891. *JIr. X. It. Gupta: (a) Will the Honourable Membet:. for Com· 
munications please state whether it is a fact that the Labour Union of 
the ~ m Harbour is still unrecognised? If 50, why? 

(b) What are the oonditions to be fulfilled by the Labour Union to. 
merit ita recognition by the authorities? 

(0) Is the Honourable Member prepared. to settle the di!erences 
between the Labour Union and the Harbour authorities of Yizagapatiam 
Port and grant recognition to the Union? 

'file l ~e Sir Thomaa Stewart: (a) The Honourable Member 
presumably refers to the Vizagll.patam Port and Harbour Workers' Union. 
I would invite his attention to the reply given by the Honourable Mr. 
A. G. Clow on the 28rd August, 1938, to part (b) of his starred question 
No. 416. 
(b) A COllY of the Rules for the recognition of associations {}f industrial 

employees (lDcluding railway employees) of the Government of Indin is in 
the I.ibrary of the House. 
(c) The Union must, if it wishes for recognition; comply with the rules. 

ana afrord facilities for verifioation of active membersbip. 

1>IscJuBGB OJ' OBBTA.DI' WOUDS J'BOM TIIB VIUGAPAT.&lI H..umolJ'B. 

1891. eKr. K. I. Gupta: (a) Is the Honourable Member for Com-
munications aware that some twenty workers were discharged from tb& 
Harbour works very recently? . 

(b) Is it not a fact that all or most of these discharged workers haft 
put in fourteen to fifteen years of service to the entire satisfaction of 
~ e  superiors? 

(c), What are the grounda on which their servicea were dispensed 
with? 

(d) II it a fact that the administrative officer offered them temporary 
jobs for three months on t.he receipt of a lawyer's notioe on behalf of the 
Hacharged workers? 

( e) Is there any capital work on hand? .. If flat, when wu "he lMt 
Jllpital work finished in the Pori of Vizagapatam? 
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(f) Was not the question of regul81' (permanent) cadre settled with 
Tegard to· the then exiEting staff on the 28rd November, 1986? 

(g) Was there any capital (temporary) cadre in addition to the regular 
"(permanent) cadre of workers? 

(h) Is the Honourable Member a'w81'e that several senior men amongst 
the workers are placed in the temporary cadre and junior men pla;ced ii:J. 
the permanent cadre, and tbis fact was not communicated to the indi-
"idual workers concerned? 

(i) Is it a fact that severe reductions in the numbers of workers were 
accompanied by rapid increase of supervising std prior to 1936? 

(j) Was there any protest from the Labour Union against the policy 
<If reducing the working std and increasing the supervising stat!? If so, 
to what et!ect? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) Yes. 
(b) I believe that some of them have put in long periolis of service. 

(c) The policy of economy, 8S a result of which all posts not essential 
for the work of the Port are being abolished or kept unfilled. 

(d) I have no information. 

(e) As a measure of economy a comparatively small sum wassanc-
tioned for etH>ential capital works in the current year and to the best of 
my knowledge these have been completed. and there is no important 
capital work now in progress. 

(f) and (g). Early in 1987 the Government of India sanctioned the 
creation of certain permanent posts and agreed' to the continuation of 
certain" temporary stat!. With regard to these 'latter it was" directed" that 
any temporary staff not required should be discharged' aDd the' number of 
temporary 1'0stF. should be reduced as far B8 possible. 

(h) and (i). I have no precise information. 

" (j) A representation was received from the Vizagapatam, Harbour' and 
Port Worker's Union protesting against the notice of discharge served on 
,-certain personnel. It was brought to the notice of the Hal-bour 
authorities 

POSITION OF THE NORTH-WEST FRoNTIBB PBoVINOII OP:ImATIONS_ 

1898. ·1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Foreign Secretary be pleased to 
"state: 

(a) the latest position of the North-West Frontier Province opera-
tions; 

(b) the expenditure incurred so f81' on these operations; and 

(c) tp,e results of those operations and the loss of men up to date? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (a) The Honourable Member is referrea to the 
reply given to p81'ts (a) to (c) of question No. 1180, asked by Mr. Abdul 
Qa.iyum on the 10th November, 1988. 
, (b) The expenditure incurred on WaEiristan operations to the end of 

·S·eptember, 1988. amounts to Rs. 2,88 lakhs. 
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(c) .As Ngarda the ~  of th .. ~ . they ha.ve been ~ee~~
ful in pacif)iIlg the m&jOl'lty of. tha laoattIe eiem.ents amoIl8st the Wazlrl-
st.an tribes. The present. situation has been described ill the reply to 
question No. 1t80 to which I have already referred. bhe ~l~ Mem-
ber. Casualties incurred by Government forcee BIDce the begmDmg at 
\be operations in November, 1936, up to 31st October, 1988, are 291 
kilted &ad 851 wounded. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: In view of the imptoved situation to which my 
Honourable friend referred, haB there been any e ~  in the numoer 
at troops engaged in theae operation&? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: Considerable reductions have been made from 
time to time but it is obviously undesirable to make premature reductions 
before the situation has returned to normal. 

Kr. S. SaiYamurti: Have Government got any information. in their 
possession dn which they can £Pve some indication to this House of the 
time' wIien they' npaot these operations to come tb an end? 

Sir AubnJ .... MIIe< No, not at present; I can give no definite 'fore-
cast. 

... Abd1lf ~  With reference to the answer to part (c) of' the 
cplestion, may I know if it is a fact that the policy in Wil.ziristan, from 
where tl\-tlre llave been so many rai&!, has reacted'verv hadl" on law and 
order in the Frontier Province? .  . 

.. ....., KUllllfee 'lJhe' 1Itlnourable Membet"'"' quite aWlft'e tha41 ~ 
..,. Ham· midi.:; he' .t findl ttie e l~ gi'V'eIl in tile ~ and' iii' tfk!t. 
cemBldlriquU pubiiehlMl! by' (it,vemmant, . 

FAOILlTIBS POB A. A~ ChlfD'RI TO "ft8I'!' 'hnfMl ihBAB. 

181 ..... IF. __ d:' Will' tHe Etecret8l'J' (or l!lxternftl Airaira. 
plalle" state: 

(a) whether his attention has heen drawn to the report of (!Jwndhijl'. 
speech at Bannu on the 25th October, 1988, published in the 
issue of. the HGf'ijIUL. dated the-5th. ~ be  1988; 

(b). whether the attention of Gov.emment has been Iilpeoially ch&wn 
1*:> ttitl' fbtlbwing-p8ll88ge in Gand'liiji's speech: 
"If I had m~ way, I would go and mix with tribes and argue it 

out W'1tf1 them and I am sure t4iey won't be impervious 
to the argument of love and .reason. But' I  know, to-
day, that door is shut to me. The Government won't 
pennit me to enter the tribal territory"; and 

(b), whp,toer Government are prepared to give facilities for Mahat-
ma Gandhi to visit tribal areas with a viE.ow to aeUle tillB 

• problem pennanentJy? 

Sir AUbrlJ Metcalfe: (a) and (b). Government· have seen the speech 
in the Press. . 



(c) The IllhentAal of' the Houourable Me_er iW iMtIId f\}'''' Nply 
given to his queaobion NEr. 1306& on the 21st NoveiJlwet" JIII8', .md' illY tH' 
replies given to supplementary questions put by him on the same occa-
sioD. 

Mr ••• SatJam.urU: With refereBce to the fIoJl8Wer $f)."1Ie (b}' of tIM 
question, D'l&y I know whether Govemmeali' }uwe ooMiia-C!Id tdraeee two-
sentences in Gandhiji's spljlech: 
"But I know, today, t.ha.t door is shut to me. The Govel'DDltlDt won't permit me 

to enter the tribal territory." 

May I know whether that is a proper description of the position of the 
Government? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: There was quite a considerable I1l"gument on the 
subject between myself and the Honourable Member' the other day. ;l 
ga.ve all the information I could give on the point; and "Ylhp.t 1 explained 
was that the Mahatmaji had not 1et asked for permiSMion to go. There-
fore, I se.id it was incorrect to sa;\' that Government bad ref'm1ed/to give 
him thut permission. 

Mr. S. Sat,amUlti: J am ~ 1!tle HODOtH'Bbie ~ iBys 
"Mahatmaji". The Honourable Member knows that 'Mah&tmaji is a 
Illte who &peaks the truth, and since he says tha.t e ~e  won'. 
permit me to enter the tribal territory", may I know if ~ is the 
position of the Government? 

till' bbftiJ' lIWtcd': The ~ m  may kuow the a.nMt* to 8 hypo-
thetical question, but I do not. 

SPBlICB OF THE pa.fttU OF THlIl NORTH-WEST FBoNTIBB PBoVIROlIl ABalJ'l' 
PnlMMEN'lt 8eLU'l'bXt ctr Td' 'I'lII!ItAlL PB61ft*s. 

1at11. •• ~ " .. i\t:' Will the SeereWy for External Mairs be 
pl4!ad' tk> date': 

(ar whether bis attention hu been drawn to a rea8fl.t speech of the 
Premiel' of the North-'Walt Flbntier ProWroe to the effect 
that a. permanent solution can be found fop the tribal pro-
blem only by handing over the administration oftae same to 
the Govel'l'lmelit' of' t1'l'e Nbi1lh-'West P'rontiei" Province, and 
that he had pressed this view on His Excelfency the Viceroy 
recently; aDd 

(H) ftet1iel' Government have lilly intention of e ~  the advice 
of the Frontier Premier; if not, why not? 

.. Awrey ftc"": (0) Government are aWare that Dr. Khan Sahib 
made a statement to this effect to a Press representative, 
(b) The Government df India have not considered t,h .. ~ question sinee 

control over the tribal areas is under the provisions of the Government of 
India Act, 1985, the responsibility df'the Central ~ e me . 

J[r. S. Satyamurtl: May I know who is the representative of the ~
tral Oovernment, in this :HOWIe to whom we oab address tbiti" queatiod 1 

C 2 
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8tr .Aubrey •• tcalIe: The representative for Externa.) Affairs, as my 
lIonourable friend is well aware, is the Foreign Secretary. 

Mr. S. aa'JamurU: Therefore may I ask the Honourable the Foreign 
Secretary why the Central Govenlment have not yet considered this sug-
gestion of the Premier of the North-West Frontier Province especially when 
he says that he had pressed that view on His Excellency the Viceroy 
recentLY? 

, \ 

SIr Aubrey •• tcalfe: The Government have not considered the ques-
tion because it. would be contrary to the existing constitution to take such 
a step. 

Mr. Abdul Qalyum: Will the Honourable Member now ask the British 
GoverlpDent to,. umend t he Government of India Act in this respect? 

Mr. PruldlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Such a question 
cannot be discussed now, 

PBOa ...... FOB INCB.EA.SBD PBoSPlIBITY OF TIlE F'BoNTIEB hIBBS. 

1896. ·Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Secretary for External Affairs 
please state: 

(a) whether his Bttent.ion has been drawn to the communique of the 
Afghan Government on the talks between himself and the 
Afghan Government; , 

(b) whether the attention of Government has specially drawn to the 
following> two sentences in thBt communique: 

"They (Afghanistan. and India) hope that in future Frontier 
tribes and tribesmen will live a peaceful life and the 
existing difficulties will be overcome, The two ~m

ments will do everything possible to co-operate in attainiJJg 
thifi' object, and the Afghan Government trust that the 
visit of Sir Aubrey Metca1fe will result in increased pros-
perity for the Frontia-tribes"; , 

(c) whether Government will throw Rlly further light' on this 
matter: 

(d) whether Government are contemplating any programme for 
increased prosperity of the Frontier tribes; if so, what it is: 
and 

(e) whether Government have on hand any programme for enabling 
the Frontier tribesmen to live a peaceful life; if so, what 
that programme is? 

Sir Aubrey "tcalf.: (8) to (e), The Honourable Member's attention 
is invited to the reply given to his question No. 1210A, in the present 
Sesaion. 

'(d) and (e). 'The Honourable Member's attention is invited to part 
(b) of the reply given to qUe'stion No. 1017 on the 5th October, 1986. and 
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to part (C) of the reply given to question No. 600 ontha 10th March, 1937, 
to which I ~ e  to add. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I Js;now, Yv.,ith regard to the two points in 
the Afghan Government's communique, namely, that in future the Fron-
tier tribes and tribesmen will live a peaceful life and they wiJI.. have 
increased prosperity for the e~ tribes, whether, apart from&what 
to.;k plare in 1936-37, aq a result of my Honourable friend 's l ~ tq 
Kahul, there is an.v programme or any suggestions actively under the con-
sideration of Government to bring about peace and prosperity, to which 
the Afghan Government communique refers, in these tribal areas? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: I would remind the Honourable Member that the 

12 Noo •. 
'Visit took place rather less than six weeks ago and tho 
1Jtate of affairs in Waziristan has not yet returned to normal. 

Therefore, it is somewhat difti?ult in ~  short space ~ time to work out a 
complete programme on the lines which he suggests. . , 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: In view of the specific reference in the Afghan Gov-
ernment's communique to peaceful life and prosperity in the tribal areas, 
may I know whether Government are considering this, apart from working 
out any ideas for bringing about peace and prosperity in these areas? 

Sir A.ubrey "etcalfe: Government, are always considering that problem 
with great anxiety. 

(b) WRITTEN AWSWBBs 

EABNINGS A.lID WOBEDTG EXPDSES OF RAILWAYS. 

189'1. ·Kr. S. S&tyamurU: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be 'pleased to state: . 

(a) what are the railway earnings for the month of October 1988; 

(b) what are the railway e ~ s ~ 1st April to 31st October; 

(c) the receipts and the working expenses from 1st April to Slat 
October in respect of each State Railway and each Company 
Railway; and 

(d) whether there has been any reduction in the working expensea 
of railways corresponding to the red.uction in the earnings; if 
not, why not? . 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) to (0). With your permission 
Sir, I lay a statement on the table of the House, giving the information 
desired. 

(d) I presume the Honourable Member is referring to a comparison 
between the approximate working expenses of this year with the actuals 
of last year. The approximate earnings up to the 10th November this 
year fall on1:v slightly short of the earnings of the corresponding period 
of last year. There has, however, been an increase in the working expenses 
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to ~e anti of .8otaber, 1911. This is maiDly a118 to bile mare .. , ·iIl the 
price of coal and also of material!! required lor l'epair &lid maintea8llOe ol. 
works. 

~ The .~ grou .-niqp of Stat.e.owned railway. fpr Oot.ober, 18J8 
were Ra. 74§ ~ .  .. 

(11) T.he ~~  grOll' ~ . of State-owl\£d railway. fl'Cllll t.be !at .....,u. 
to the 3J.,t ~  111!8,;rrue a •. ~  crorea. 

(e) The approximate gl'OBll earnings and working UpenNl from lit. April to the 
31st October, 1938, in respect to State-owned and managed, and State-owned and 
CopaIPY ......... ~ . . W .. ~ 1,110"" : 

(Fil{urflf jn I¥hs.) 

'.....".,.. ~ ~ 
I BarninRa· ~ 

e~ 

8.8. 1.21 1,80 

"'1. 11,88 6,11 

O. I .• .,. 7,11 ,,06 

N.W. 1'.11 6,86 

e . ~ 

A.B. 1.06 70 

B.N. 6," 3,31 

B.B. &0.1. 6,61 3,36 

K. & S. II. 4,t8 1,10 

,,:1., t." 1." 

Tirhoot and Luoknow BareWy . 1,16 M 

.~ II II 

s 

ToW. H.If I','rs 

~A  • ~ WIW8 ... kap un .....,.rs. 
1898. -llr. ~  .aVllral: Will the Honourable Member ~ Com-

~~  " pleeaed t.o .t.at.e : 
(a) whether it! is a fact that the Imperial Airways' contract with 

Government has temlinated; and 

(b) wpether the 1n).perjaJ Airways have given ooQ.t.ract of ~e  air-
W4YS ooncel'Jl to the National Indian Airways, Delhi' 

"lIle Honourable Sir '!'holDU Stewart: (a) Imperial Airways have no 
aontr80t with the Government of Iaciia. 

(b) Imperial Airways have, entel'ed into an agency agreement witJ! 
bdian ~ l Airways whereby the latter act as the priJlci,.1 agents of 
Imperial Ainyays in India and carry oqt aU traftic duties pn behalf of 
Imperial Airways and its associated ('ompanies. 
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:ao.DSIIIft .. fIImI:.6J MaID" ..... o.r._" ....... 
1899. -Mr. T. S. "''''DllbtltDpm Ohettlar: Will ihe Foreign Becret8l'1 

state : 

(a) whether Government have taken further steps, after his aDBwar 
in t.he last sE'ssion, to alleviate the hardships of Indian mer· 
chants in Chinese Turkistan; 

(b) if so, with wh&t;resU'lte; ani 

(c) whRt is the iutest s~  of the conditions of Indian merchants 
there" 

.lr4lHN:11 Metcalfe: (II.) The difficulties experienced by Indian traders 
ill :Sinlr.ia.ug 8l"e the subject of constant representations to the Chinese 
Provincial Huthorities b,\' RiR ~l es . s Consul-GeDe1:al .4lJ; Kashgar and 
the Government of India are slltisfied that everything possible is being 
done b.\' His Majesty's Consul-General. in very difficult ms ~s  to 
efJoect an imprOl'emoot in the treatment, accorded to India subjects: 

(b) and (c). In Yarkulld there hilS bet'n some relaxation of the restric-
tiWJ.8 imposed on Indian traders elsewhere. I regret to say, they are.atiU 
hoy.tote. and their activities restricted. 

0PENnm OJ' A s.t.&olU,L POM' ODICB AT KlaDAaWATH. 

1901. '-.,. T. S ......... tUn.un Ohettlar: Will the Honounble Member 
for Communications state: 

(a) whether a seasonal post office is opened at Kedarnath for the con-
venience of pilgrims; 

(b) wh.ether t.be post officfil it closed .about ..a moDotb ~.e .the ~ le 

is closed, and if so, why; and 

(c) whether they have considered the advisability of keeping the post 
~ so l~ as the t.emple .is upt open? 

TIle BODOarable SIr'l'bolD&8 Stewart: (a) Yes. 

(b) It is reported that the temple is closed about the middle of October. 
The Reasons} post, office used to be closed on the 14th September but in 
4eference to t'he "I'ishes of the 10m":} public it has been kept open until the 
BOth September Since 1986. 

(,,) The l l ~ is within the competence of the Postmaliter-General, ' 
United Provinces Circle, who may be approached by those interested. 

11f'7'BBl. REPOBT OF TIIlII Coimrrrzz ON XB EliGINJIS. 

1901. -llr. T. S .... vtDublJlngam ObatUal': Will the Honourable Kember 
for Railways state: 

<a) whether the committee on the XB engines have given any i..tMi. 
report regardiag IMlfety ftleasuree thalt have to be takeD imme· 
diately; 

(b) if so, what. are those recommendBtiona; 
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(0) wh.ther they involve any &nancial commitment; if 80, to whail 
eztenti and 

(d) whether Government have oODsicU!red those proposals? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomaa Stewart: (u) No. 

(b), (c) Rnd (d'). Do not arise. 

BBPoBT OJ' THE CoJOlI'l"J.'EB ON THE AOOIDD'l' BBTWBBN\J>m»BOAL AND 
MADUBA. ON THB SoUTH INDIAN R.uLWAY. 

la. -lir. 'to S. AvinubDtnlUD e~  Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways state: 

(8) whether the committee appointed to report on the accident bet-
ween Dindegal and Madura on the South Indian Railway baa 
submitted its report; 

. (b) if 80, what are its findings; and 

. (c) whether compensation was paid to tha viotims; if so, to how many 
and how much? 

fte Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (8) and (b). No committee W88 
appointed to report on the accident. I would. however, refer the Hon-
(.umble :'Ilembel' t.o the reply I gave to Shrimati K. Hudhll Bsi Subbarayan's 
starred question No. 1859 on thp. 21st November, 1938. . 
(c) I would refel" the HOllol1rRble Member to thE' repl.' I gave to part 

(0) of Mr. Rnt.vamurti's !:tarrpd quest.ion No. 1209 on the 10th November .. 
1988. 

INCBBA8E IN THE R:EVENUBS OF STATE RAILWAYS. 

1108. -Slth CJcmnd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 
please state: 

(a) Whether there has been an increase in the revenues of the State 
Railways during the last half year corresponding to that of the 
last year; 

(b) if 80, by what amount approximat-ely; 

(c) the causes the increase is due to; 
(d) whether Government contemplate reducing freight and fare ~ 

on principal cODlOlodities, such as, coal. rioe, wheat, etc., to 
provide the encouragement for better trude returns; 

(e) whether Government propose also to give reduced rates faoilitie$ 
in passtlnger traffic with a view to getting a larger volumo of 
traffic and return; if 80, how and from when; and 

{f) tf not, his reasons therefor? 

'the Honourable Sir 'thomu Stewart: (a) to (C). 1'he gross earnings 
of State-owned lines for the half-year ending 80th September, 1988, were 
four lakhs less than for the ~ es  period of 1987. 

(d) to (f). Government have no proposal under consideration for any 
general reduction in fares and rates, AS they can see no justification ·for the 
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aaorifice of revenue which any such re,4uction would involve. Individual 
Bailwa.y AdQUnistrationa have conatantly under examination proposals for 
encouraging traffic movements and thereby increasing their revenues. 

OIulfGIIS OONTllJlPLA.TlIID IN TJDII OBa.AJrI8ATlOlf OJ' TJDII RAILWAY AoooUJrJ.'S 
DE..t.BTIIDT •. 

1906. ·Seth GovlDd Daa: Will the Honourable Member for Railways. 
please state: 

(a) whether changes are cont4mlplateci in the organisation of the 
ltailway Accounts Department so all to place the e m.e ~ 

under General Managers instead of under the Finance Depart-
ment; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Auditor-General finds objection to 
the scheme being put into force as a whole without preliminary 
trial; 

(c) whether Government have with ~ em expert opinion in support 
of the scheme; 

(d) whether Govei'Ilment propose to resolve the ditlerence between 
the two by means of solDe form of experiments; 

(e) the stage at which the experiments in this matter are at present; 
and 

(f) the ('onditions under which the experiments are being conducted? 

The Honourable Sir Thoma. Stewar\: (a) to (f). I would invite the 
attention of the Honourable Member to paragraph 7 of the Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee on the accounts of 1986-37, Volume I. Part II, 
paragraph 23 of the Proceedings of the Committee and Appendix XIY to the 
same. The Accounts Departments on the North Western and Great Indian 
Peninsula Ruilwnys have heen placed experimentally under the cont.rol of 
thE' iespec·tive GenerRI Managers since the 1st. November of t.his yeRr. 

ColflflKJ'l'IOlf OJ' BA.BISA.L-MAnABIPUB WITH KlroLNA BY A RAILWAY LnnI. 

~ ·JI&u1Vl Bik&Ddar AU Ohoudhuiy: Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is It fact that. the scheme of COWlecting Barisal-
Madaripur (Faridpur) with Khulna had been recommended by 
the'"District Magistrate and Commissioner of the Division and 
thrice. by. the Eastern Bengal and Assam Government (when 
the dist.rict was under that Government) and 8S many times 
by the Government of Bengal; . 

(b) whether it is also a fact that Burvey of different alignments had 
been made  several times at no inconsiderable expense and 
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the scheme was at 'last incorporated in the budgetof ... 
Eastern Bengal Railway in ~  "Vide 'Ne.401-iR. .~ 
dated the 16th February, 1927; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that Government notification for acqui, 
IIit_ ,of Ed 10r the \pulIpQ8e was ilJ8ued. ",ide No. a:7Q.i....4 .... 
dated the 21st Februar;y, l ~. in the Oalcutta. Ga.utte; and 

~  

(d) if replies to parts (a) to (c) be in the affirmative, ~ e e  Gov-
emment propose to give pract,jcal -shape to ·the pirQposal at an 
early date? 

'!lie B ......... IIir 'l'ho1Ml8tewalt: (a) It is II fact that .the .project 
,... ftCQmmended for COIl81iruotioD .prior to 1916. 

(b) Yes, but the scheme put into t.he budget in 1927-28 was for a l~e 
from FaridpQr to Bansal via Charmaguria. 

(c) TIle Qo'81ument notification in question referred to snky '.lpon 
land for t\te purpose of s e~  and not to acquisition of land. and related 
to the project mentioned in (b') . 

. (4.) '1lhe Honourable Member is e e . ~ t() the reply given to his 
starred question No. 666 on the 5th March. 1988. 

:&.p M NIl' c..a '0 StI&IIII &u.w us. 
I.. ·1Ir. O ••• K1RIdraDp .1Idallar: Will tbe Honourable Member 

fQl' Railways state, with reference to question No. 4 of the 8th August, 
1938:· 

(a) whether the infomlation has now been received in full; 

(b) whether there is any proposal 011 any railway to increasE.' the 
number of refreshment rooms supplying food to Indians; 

(c) whether Government propose to issue instructiODs i;G) Bill tbe .Bail-
ways that an Indian refreshment car (or a portion of a Cl&ft'ia&e 
.. is done on ·1iheGrand Trunk Express) is run on aU .-.oil 
trains nmniDg 'between: 

(i) Bombay and Delhi, 

(ii) Bombay and Calcutta, 

(iii) Bomha.y and Madras., 

(iv) Howrab or Calcutta and :I)elhi or be ~  and 

(v) Peshawar und Delhi, 

and also on all expre.,;s train£! which do not at present have 
any refreshment cars or (lOmpartments? . 

'!he 1Icmourable Sir ftOJDU Stewart: (a) A ijtatemen't giving the in-
formation required was published in the Legislative Assembly Debates of 
the 22nd August, 1988. 

(b) I am not aware of any proposal. The provision of ~ es me  

lIItEIIll. as and where t'equired ifl within the competence of lndifiduat Rail-
'W." Aciministr&t,ionll -and does not refJ'uire t;be Rnilway Board 's ~ . 
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'(0) '!'bis is a detail of administration, which Gcimmlmeat must leRl" 
to Railway Admillietraticm. t.ocieoide aceonliDg to ,the ~  

-obtaining in connection with e ~  train. 

CL488DICATION OF BBOAOOA8'1'I5G STATIONS. . ( 

1907. *1Ir. O. 1f. Jluthurallla JluclaUar: W.iJJ the HonoUlable ~ 
for Communications please state 

(I/.) whether it is a fact that the Radio Stations at Delhi, Bombay 
and Calcutta are classified as .. A •• cl88B stations and that 
they are manned by Btaff suitable for Buch "A" cl88s; 

(b) whether it is a fact that, the Madras RadioSt-at·ion is cl88sified 
a8 "B" class; and 

(c) wbether it is a fact that the Madras Presidency 'is tHe ftrst of the 
major PJ:'()vinoos; if so, whether Government propose tp (IOn-
sider the s b l ~  of raising the Madras Radio Sta.tion to 
" A •• class and recruit suitable staft for the same? -

( c) Does not arise. 

oeo-ulUL CoMPo8ITIOK OJ' EMPLoYlDBS IN CBBTAJN 
RAILWAYS • 

No, Sir. 

KSHOPS ON STAB 

.... ·Mr. O. 1f •• ~  Kud.&lIar: (a) Will the Honourable the 
Railway Member please state how many me.n are employed in the Jamal-
'pur, Moghalpura and other workshops on the State-managed Railways: 

(,i) ~ .  between Bs. 5Q aud Rs. 200, 

(ii) getting betweeJ;l Rs. 201 and Rs. 500, and 

(iii) gettnag o:lller Ra. 500 (inclusive of any allowances)? 

(b) How many of these in the various grade are (i) Indians, (ii) Anglo-
'I1ld.iane" aDd (ii,i) ;EurPp68QII? 

T.be Bonourabltl ~ o;Qpqa&f $tGm: .'a) aud b~. So;far ~ ~ sub-
aitl_ at.aft ,is ~~e  I :would. refer the HQlillQur..tJ.b1e ~.b ll  to the 
.. l~ble b)folllXla.ti9,ll gj.,1Wl iJ;P. ~e • Claaaified Liata ,of SlJbord.ia.ate ~ ,01. 
.ell PeparlllleJl.ts ,on Beales df ~  riRiJ;l,g to :as. ~ IW-d .ahoye·, p.!.lblisb.ej 
by the s ~  5eagal" East Ioiia.n, Great Indian Penins.ula ~ the ~ 
Western Railways. Copies of thE''Ie l s ~ are in the ~  ~  .tli.e l~. 

I am afraid those documents do not give all the informat.iQn asked for 
by the f{onGur.able Me.m'ber but no records are maintained of cOUlOlunal 
~  of ~  in scales of pay rising to less than ;Its. 250. To obta,in 
tbiF; information would entail the examinat,ion of all the pay sheets of an 
the State Railway Workshops, nn nmount of labour which I submit wou'ld 
be incommensurate with the value of the result. 

lJilllgBl'a Ito Gazetted OBicem, _ .av: ..... e ~. l ll ll l Wiill be I.ouDil 
'in the 'Clllhsmed List cl State Raihveys E...,l __ eat apd DilJCirj8ull.ia. 
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Return of Establiahment of all Railways, corrected up to Slst December 
1987', a copy of which is also in the Library of the House. 

., 

ADAIBS 011' TIm A88A.1I BOGAL RAlLWAY. 

1909. -Mr. Brojendla .araraD Ohaudh1ll'l': Will the Honourable the 
BailwaI Member please state: 

\ 

(a) whether the Assam Bengal Hailway is partly Mate-owned; if 80, 
the proportion of capital owned by the State; whether the 
land taken up for the. Railway has been paid for 'by the State, 
or whether Htate land has been given free; and whether a 
minimum dividend is guaranteed to the shareholders of this 
(;ompany; 

(b) the policy of the Government of India as regards recruitment, 
promotion and treatment. uf employees and selection of con-
tractors in this Railway; 

--
(c) whether minimum qualifications are laid down for appointmenta 

to the post of Assistant Loco. Superintendents; if so, whether 
the two appointments recently made at Chittagong of one 
Punjabi and one Bomba)" gRntlemen fulfil those conditions; 

(d) whether degrees or diplomas from recognised institutions are part 
of the qualifications required and whether the two gentlemen, 
possess any; 

(e) whether the claims of Bengal Engineering College passed candi· 
dates trained in the Railway Workshop were considered in 
(lOnne(·tion with these appointments; Bnd 

(f) the number of Bengal Engineering College pBssed students 
(Mechanical) deputed 80 far by the Assam Government for 
practical training as students engineers on this Railway; of 
these, how m ~  are .now employed in this Railway, and in 
what capacity and how many resigned and why? 

The Honourable Sir'l"llomu Sayan: (a) The total capital at charge on 
the 31st. March, 1938, of the Assam Bengal Railway W88 approximaWy 
Re. 24 crores of which the State share was approximately Rs. 22 crores. 
As regards the rest of the question, I would refer the Honourable Member 
to paragraphs 1 and 2 under the heading "Main provisions of contracts" of 
the Assam Bengal Railway appearing on page 4 of the History of Indian 
Railways corrected up to 31st March, 1987, a copy of which is in the 
Library of the House. 

(b) The Assam Bengal Railway, like other Company-managed Railways, 
have full powers under their contract in regard to the recruitment and pro.-
motion, etc., of their stat!. The ~ l  also exercise full control in the 
matter of the selection of contractors. 

(e) and (f). Government have no information and are not prepared fA) 
interfere in these matters of detail which are entirely within the oompetence· 
of the Company-manapd Railway Administrations. • 
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Go'VBlLNJlDT'S POLICY ABOUT CoMKUNAL REPBBSBNTATION ON TIllI .AssAIl 
• ' BOGAL RAILWAY. 

1910. *JIr. Brojentira' lfaraJ&ll Ohaudhury: Will the Honourable the 
Railway Member please state: 

(a) the policy of Government as regards communal representation 
(Hindus. Muslims, Christians; also Bengali speaking. Assam-
ese speaking, etc.), in the Assam Bengal Railway's employ-
ment; 

(b) how the term •• Assamese "is ihterpreted in thia connection: 
whether the term includes the Bengali speaking population of 
Sylhet, Cachar and the Bengali speaking domiciled population 
of Assam; and 

(c) the percentage, if any. of Muslims; the ~ percentage of 
Muslims in the Pahartali Workshop, l ~ those who are 
paid daily wages but have the benefit of Provident Fund? 

The Honourable Sir Tbom .. S'-wart: (a) and (b) .. The policy of Gov-
ernment as regards communal representation in railway services is contained 
in the Railway Department (Ra.ilway Boa.rd) letters No. E34CM113, dated 
12th December. 1934, to the Agent, Assam Bengal Railway, and. enclosure 
thereto, a copy of which is in the Library of the House. The ~ss  Bengal 
Railway Company have agreed to observe the communal proportions s9g-
gested in the letters referred to above. Recruitment to l ~  services is 
not made on a territorial basis or on the basis of language . 

. (c) The Assam Bengal Railway have agreed that from 1934, 35 per .!ent. 
of all ncancies in the subordinate posts filled by direct recruitment should 
be reserved for;:Muslims. As regards the latter part, Government have no 
information. 

POSTS OF FOBBMEN AND AsSISTANT FOBlQlD IN THB lIIBaHAmOAL BRANOR 

OF THE NORTll WBSTJIBN RAILWAY. 

1911. *lIr. Lalchllld lfavalrai: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways please state: 

(a) the number of posts of Foremen and Assistant Foremen 
employed in the Mechanical Branch of the North Western 
.Railway and the number of posts in the lower gazetted 
services; and 

(b) the number of such posts held by Indians, Anglo Indians and 
. Europeans, respectively? 

"l'he Honourable Sir Tbomaa Stewart: (a) and (b). I lay on the table a 
st.stement giving the required information. 
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STARREU QUSS1'10NS AND ANSWERS. 

DBxonOliS FROM TIlE GBADBi OJ' FOBEMJlN AND .AssIsTANT FoJI.BJIEN ON TJDI. 
NOB'l'H WBSTERN RAn.WAY. 

1912 .• 1Il. LalchaDd Ba.va.1rai: (0) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways pleBse state the number ?f Indians promoted: to Bnd demoted 
£\10m the grades of Foremen and' ABSlstnnt Foremen on the North Western 
Railway during the last two years? 
(0) Why were the' e~ s made? 
(c) Will the Honourable Member la.y, on ~ table the ~ s s 

inued to the General Manager, North Western Rrulway, from time to time 
since 1928, regarding furtherance of' tHe polic.y of Indianisation in this 
brallch regarding Foremen and Assistant Foremen, etc,? 

(d) I'S it a fact that recently duly qualified' Assistant Foremen and' 
ofBcia.ting Foremen have been ~m e  to maKe room for covenanted' 
hands? :Ff so, will Government please state ~  it has gOne against the 
statement made b~  Sir Sultan Ahmed in reply to the discussion of the 
e ~  Report on the floor of this House on the 27th August;,1987?' 

(e) Will Government please state if they ~ fallen bacJt from their 
policy of Illdianisation, and whether, in view of'their assuraDce given to the 
Kouse, they propose to consider the desirability of not stopping the pro-
motions of Indians in the North  Western Railway Mechanical Workshops 
and' also stopping recruitment in England for this purpose? 

'IIle Kcmoaratde 1Ir' 'l'bomu' Stewart': (a) Eleven rndians were promoted' 
to' offihiatie as Foremen and Assistant Foremen, one of whom was reverted to 
chargeman for ineftiniency. No demotion has been made during the last 
two years. 

(b) Doea Jtotr ariSe. 

(.a) A-otually Government had accepted, before 1928, 1ihe policy of gra-
du..!l;)', ludisnisillg uH ~ public services of India including railway services. 
The. policy has, however, been systematically pursued sittoe 1925. The 
latest orders concerning recruitment to subordina.te posts on Indian Rail-
ways are contamed in the Railway Board's letter No. 1799-EG., dated 5th 
September; 1988, • oopy of whietl, is' iu'1!He' ~ of t1iEf }!\)UIm. 
(d' The ~  to t1he ftnt' part> is in the negative, the second part does 

not arise. 
(e) The reply to the first part is'in,, taa B8ga.tive;, As ~ the latter-

part, I m ~  explain that promotion of Indians in the North Western Rail-
way Mechanical Workshops has not been stopped because of their being 
India.ns. With regard to recruitment to certain supervisory posts in the 
Mechilniclil Worl,shops (If Mit' Ntlrt h Western Railway, T would' refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply given to Mr. Satyamurti's starred question 
No. 887 asked on 28rd August, 1938. It has, however, since been decided 
~ the posta ID question should also be advertised again in Indm in order 
to find out if men with the neces8&I'Y qualifications are available in this 
country. 

IlftBODUOTION OJ' THB BBNBI'IT OF PROVIDENT FuNn rolt INFERIOR RAn:.WAY 
STAFF. 

, . ~ ~ *1&. :talchalld .&Valra.t:, (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
HmlwA,,:R please state when Government propose to introduce the benefit 
of PrOVIdent Fund for the Railway staff drawing Rs. 20 and above and not 
entitled to such benefits at present? ' 
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(b) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of making a 
provision in the next budget for the same? 

(c) Are Government aware that the Chief Oommissioner, Railways, 
while discussing the matter with the Railwaymen's Federation has been 

~ l  out the hope of making such a provision when the finances permit? 

(d) Will Government please state if anythiIlJ has been done 80 far in 
doing away with anomalies exisping in rules regarding Provident Fund for 
$tafE drawing Re. 80 and above as agreed upon by the Chief Commissioner, 
Railways, with the RaiIwaymen's Federation? 

\, 

The JIoDourable Bir Thom&a BM"an: (a) and (b). I would refet the Hon-
ourable Member to the reply given to part (b)(ii) of starred question No. 
170. asked by Prof. N. G. Ranga, in this House, on the 12th August, 
198ft 

(0) No. 

(d) The Honourable ;Member is, presumably, referring to pa.ragraph 28 
of the amplified report of the proceedings of the fourteenth half-yearly 
meeting bet.w6en the Railway Board and the All-India Hailwaymen's Feder-
ation, a copy of which is in ~ Library of the House. If so, what the 
Chief C<lmmissioner said was that the Federation could make out a list of 
what they called anomalies and send it on to the Board ,who would look 
into them. The All-India Railwavmen's Federation has HOt. vet sent the 
:list rdcrred to. . . 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A BROADCASTING STATION A.rt KABAOBI •. 

.  . 1914 •. *1Il. LalcbaDd lIavairal: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications be pleased to state when he proposes to establish a Broadcast-
ing Station at Karachi? 

The HoIloU&ble Bir "l'bomu B\ewart: The financial position h$s deterio-
rated considerably since I answered a similar question put by the Honour-
able Member in this House on the 8th April last lind I am even less able 
now to give the Honourable Member an idea of the time when it may be 
poaiblt: to establish a station at Karachi. ' 

REDUOTION IN THE NUMBER OJ' SALOONS FOR RAILWAY OI'FIOBBS. 

19l1i. *Kr. Lalch&Dd lIanlrai: Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member be pleased to state if the Hailwa:v Public Accounts Committee 
was of opinion that the numher of saloons for officers be kept down to a 
minimum wequired for efficient e~  1 If so, how many saloons have 
been reduced since 1085-361 If none, why it is so? 

. The JlODOII1'&ble Sir Thomu BM.an: The opinion to which the Honour-
ahle Member refers was recorded by the Committee at their meeting on 
the 14tbJuly, 1988, when they asked for a further report to be submitted 
next year. P8Ji;iculars for this report have since been called for. The 
information required by the Honourable Member in the latter part of biB 
.question is not at present available. 
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<>P:mu:NG OF A Tm.BGBAPH OrnCllll Alm CoNSTBUO'l'ION 0., THlI POST OrnOB 

BUILDIlITG AT CluxULYA IlIT SIlITGHBHUH DIsTBIOT. 

1918. *1Ir. :aam KaraJan SiDgb.: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state whether Chakulya, one of the stations 
on the Bengal Nagpur Railway in the district of Singhbhum in Bihar, is a 
great trading centre and whether the traders and the public of the locality 
have several times approached the Superintendent of Post Offices, Ranchi, 
with a request to him to open also a postal telegraph office there, and if so, 
what are the considerations which have hitherto prevented the department 
from doing 80 and thereby from providing the crying needs of tlie people 
~ e e  

(b) Is it a fact that at Chakulya there is some land belonging to the 
Postal Department which was long ago purchased with a view to construc-
tion of a postal building thereon. but that this has not been done yet. and. 
if 80, why? 

(c) Is it a fact that one Mr. Khooblal Khdia of Chakulya has offered to 
get the transfer of the land to him either by sale, or otherwise, on condi-
tions that he would, according to the plan given to him by the department, 
construct a building on the ~  and that on its completion he would let 
the building to the department at a reasonable rate of rent and if so, 
why the transaction has failed? 

(d) Is it a fact that ~ to the increase in business, the grade of the 
Branch post office at Chakulya has been raised to that of a sub-post office 
and that there is no proper building of this department for this purpose? 

The Honourable SIr'l'homu Stewart: (a) I have no informo.tlOn. 

(b) Yes. It has not been bUlIt upon owing to lack of funds. 

(c) and (d). I have no information, but a copy of the question is b.eing 
sent to Postmast.er-General, Bihar and Orissa Circ1e, ~  s~e eompe-
tence the matter lies. 

DISCONTINUANOE OF THE PAYMENT OF CooLY CHARGES, ETO., TO LINEMEN. 

1917 .• 111'. B.am BaraJaD Slngh: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: . 

(a) whether II. circulo.r da.ted the 4th April, 1988, has been issued 
by the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs, discontinu-
ing the payment to linemen of the cooly charges and the 
cart hire for carriage of tools, which were previously allowed 
to them by rules 247 and 248 of the Posts o.nd Telegraphs 
Manual, Volume X, and, if so, why; 

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that several ~s of the country, 
sl,wh 8S, the Chhot" Nagpur Division of Bihar, abound with 
deep and dreadful forests full of wild, ferocious animals Rnd 
that telegraph lines generally' pass through such forests; 

(c) whether he is aWare of the fact that linemen while on duty to 
inRpect telegraph lines have Ilenerally to travel on foof; pretty 
l ~  distances almost every day and a]80 to carry with them 
a lot of tools generally weighing some 50 pounds or so besideR 
their own neceSBary luggage weighing at least half of it; 

D 
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(d) whether the oiroumatanoes. which led the then authority to allow; 
the p$YPlents mentioned in part (a) above have altered justify-
ing their discontinuance; and 

(e) whether the Director General has received any representation 
from any lineman or linemen, with a prayer to him to recom-
mend the case to the Government for tho reoonRideration 
of this question and al80 for the consequent withdrawal of 
the said ciroular and if so, what is the Government's decilion 
tbarecm.? 

ft. JlaDourabl. SIr'1'llomu Stewan: (a) The rules mentioned by the 
Honourable Member give a list of tools to be carried but do not authorise 
t.he payment to linemen of oooly charges or cart hire for carriage of tools. 
The circular referred to was issued to indicate thEl eircumsbmCClR in which 
alone such oharges should be allowed. 

(b) Government are aware that telegraph lines sometimes PBSS through 
forests. 

(c) No. When. on ordinary patrol or inspection duty, linemen IU'8 
required to FEY tools weighing approximately 20 lbs. They usually return 
to their heaaquarters On the same day and, therefore, need Dot carry much 
perlOnal luggage. 

(d) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (a). 

(e) The reply to the mst part is in the affirmative. The petitions were 
rejected. 

EXPULSION OF CERTAIN BHOTIA 'I'BADBBS J'BOII( TmBT. 

1918. -Mr. Badr1 Dutt Panda: (a) Will the Secretary for External 
Affairs be pleased to state if it is a fact that Bhotia traders, livin! on the 
borderland of the Kumnon Division of the United Provinces, have trade 
relations with the Tibetan Government? 

(b) Is it their inherent right from. time immemorial to go to the trading 
centres of Tibet. e.g., Gart.ok, Gyamina and Taklakot, etc., for trading 
pUrpOS!!9 according to treaty rights between the British and the Tibetan 
Governments ., 

(0) H so, how is it, that the British Trade Agent at Gartok ~ .  

certain Bhotia trader or traders by B written order of the 6th September, 
1938, to leave Tibet at once under pain of arrest, resulting in incOnvenience 
and losl' to certain interested parties" 
(d) Will the Honourable Member please explain the full m ~  

under which this order of expulsion was  issued by the ~ Agent" 

(e) Were the Provincial Government or the Deputy Oommiseioner 
of Almora consulted in any way in the aftair" 

Sir AubrlJ Metcalf.: (a} and (b). If the Bhotia trade., referred to I're 
British subjects they are entitled to most-favoured-nation treatment under 
the Anglo-Tibetan Oonvention, 1914, and their rights to trade at certain 
.peoified trade marts in Tibet are further secured under the Anglo-Tibet 
Trade Regulations of 1914. 
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~  and (d). The Honourable Member is presumably referring to the case 

of 'l'hakur Moti Singh Bautal of Almora. The circumstances of the cast'! 
are that Thakur Moti Singh was endeavouring to instigate the traders at 
Taklnkot to foment trouble between the local Tibetan officials and the 
British Trade Agent in connection with trading facilities. He behaved 
generally in a manner prejudicial to good relations between British [ndian 
trnders and the Tibetan officials, and consequently between Tibetan officials 
and t.he British 'l'rade Agent. 'rhe latter therefore warned him on several 
oocasions to desist from suc:h activities, and as he continued to act in a 
manner embarrassing to the Tibetan officials, the British Trade Agent. 
Gartok, apprehending further trouble, served him with a written notice on 
the 5th September, 1938, to leave Taklakot. 

(e) No. But the Provincial Government were on several occasions 
informed of the undesirable activities of this man. 

AOOIDBNTS ON RAILWAYS. 

1919. * .. ulvl Kubammad Abdul Gb.aDl: (a) Will the Honourable the 
Railway Member please. state whether the Railway Board .. keep a record 
of all accidents, including usual derailments of engines and carriages which 
mayor may not involve injury to passengers? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affinnative, will the Railway 
Board state too number of accidents per week and how many passengers 
were hurt during the period of three years ending 31st October, 1988? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas .Stewart: (a) and (b). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply I gave to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingnm Chet-
tiar's starred question No. 1698 on the 2nd December, 1988. 

CoMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE FRONTIER ImtEGULAB CoRPS. 

1920. *1Ir. Abdul Qalyum: Will the Foreign Secretary please state': 

(a) the number of the King's and the Indian commiasioned ofticer& 
in the Frontier Irregular Corps; 

(b) how many of those are Inaians; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Indians are not encouraged to apply 
for the Frontier Irregular Corps by their own Commanding 
Officers, as well as the Commanding Officers of such Corps; 
an_d 

(d) whether pfficers who Iml transferrei' to the Frontier Irregular 
Corps get more allowances and pay; whether he will lay on 
the table a statement showing such increase in pay and 
allowances? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (a) 47. 

(b) one. 

(0) Government have no information to this effect. 

(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (c) of 
hig question No. 421 asked on the 28rd A~  ~ . 

Dt 
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RBPBBSBNTATlOl( Kg CoN'1'IlWATION OJ' TIlB BBBLIli-K.UIUL Am SOVIO. 
OVUINDU. 

1ftJ. .• 111'. llanu Subedar: (a) Will the Foreign Secretary please state 
what representation was made to the Government of India with regard 
to the continuation of the Berlin-Kabul air service over the continent of 
India "I 

lb) At what stage are these negotiations "I 

(c) Are the Government of Afghanistan interested in this service. and 
was this one of the topics discussed during the last visit ~ the Secretary 
for Erlernal Affairs "I 
(d) Is,.it a fact that the penniuion to the Berlin-Kabul aerriee to go 

over the continent of India has been definitely rejected on th& plea that 
the tribal territory is a prohibited area "I 

Sir Aubre, .etcalfe: (a) ~  such representation has been made to the 
Government of India. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

RAILRoAD CoJlPB'l'ITION BiI'l'WJIBl'I K.A.I..KA. 410) SDILA.. 

1_. ·Kr. JIaIlu Subedar: Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 
please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that motor transport is taking away more 
and more of the traffic between Kalka and Simla; 

(b) whether any measures have been suggested to, or discusaed. by, 
the Railway Board to counteract this competition; if 80, what 
are tholle measures; 

(c) when the railway iares between Kalka and Simla were fixed 
last; and . 

(d) whether Government have eonsidered the desirability of reduc-
_ ing railway fares to meet motor competition? 

The BoIloarable Sir 'l"homu Stewart: (a) Motor competition on this 
~e  as elsewhere, is bcc·oming more inulDsive, but detailed figures sbow-
ing the effect on the trllffic carried by the railway are not readily available. 

(b) and (d). The only practicable <;lOOp that can be taken is a reducLion 
in fares, but such experiments 8S have been made in this direction show 
that t,be increase in the number of passengers carried is not sufficient to 
counter-balance the los8 of earnings ('"onsequent on lower fares being 
eharged. 

(0) 1st March, 1934. T,Railway Administration have, however, since 
introduced return tickets at reduced fares to stations on the Kalka-Simla 
l'ection, particulars of which appear on pages 192, 195 and 196 of the 
North Western Hailway's Time and Fare Table in force from 1st October, 
19.!J8 (a copy of which is in the Library of the House.) 

CLAnls 01' MBSSB8. MOILUfDALLY AND ConAJfY IN ABYSSIMA.. 

Uta. ~ . JIaIlu Subedar': (a') Will the Secretary for External Mairs 
plea.se state what was the total claim of Messrs. Mohamedally and Com-
pay in respect of their business, property and other aueta in Abysainia. 
which were taken over by the Government of Italy? 
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(b) What is the amount actually awarded? 

(c) Is it a fact that this amount was awarded from a Joan given by 
His Majesty's Government to ItaJy'l 

(d) Have HiB Majesty's Government made representations on the in-
adequacy of the award amounting, in effect, to confiscation of capital assets 
of an Indian national? • 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: (a) Accurate figures are not available, but it is 
believed the amount of the finn 'B total claim waB about £880,000. 

(b) £228,848. 
(c) No. 

(d) No. Government. understand that the firm are Batisfied that the 
amount of the award iB adequate. 

BJtAJUlIfATION I'OB RBOBU1TIrIBNT 01' TBLBPHon OPlmATOBB HlIILD AT 
LuOJ[Now. 

19S4. *1Ir. Kohan Lal Smena: (a) Will the Honourable Member fOf" 
Communications please Btate whether it is a fact that a competitive exa-
mination was held on the 26th May, 1987. in the office of the Divisional 
Engineer, Telegraphs, Lucknow, for recruitment of telephone operators? 

(b) If so, is it alBo a fact that as a result of this competitive examina-
tion, 18 personB were selected to work as telephone operators and that 
their names were published in order of merit by the Department in. the 
isBues of the Pioneer and the T.Jeader of the 10th and 12th June, 1987. 
and that. they were to wait for their appointments in the Department in 
tum? 

(c) If BO, are Government aware that no understanding, whatsoever, 
to the effect that they would be required to undergo another competitive 
test, or that their Bervices were liable to be terminated at a moment's 
notice, waB given to theBe persons either at the time of examination, or 
at the time of their first appointmentB? 

(d) Are Government also .aware that after bringing the names of theBe 
telephone operators on the approved liBt, they were ordered to undergo 
three weeks' technical training at their own expense and on which, they 
were definitely told, their future appointment in the department depended? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) and (b). The factB are Bub-
Btantially aB Btated except that the examination was not a competitive one. 
It was a qualifying test. 

(c) and (d). Yes. 

EXAlDBATION FOB RBOBUITIIBNT 01' TBLBPBONB OPBBATOBB BlILD AT 

LuOJ[Now. 

19U. ~ . Kohan Lal Salraena: (a) Will the HonourlSble Member for 
Communications please st:ate whether it is a fact that the telephone opera-
tors, who were placed on the approved liBt by the Divisional Engineer, 
Telegraphs, Lucknow, as a result of the competitive examination held on 
26th May, 1937, were made to undergo another competitive teBt which 
was held in the United Provinces Circle in November, 1937? 
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(b) Is it true that those operators who could not pass this examination 
were retained in the department? If BO, whJ? 

(c) Is it. a fact that even then they were notgiTen any warning or 
understanding that their retention would not give them any claim to per-
manency, or render them eligible to appear as departmental cllndidates 
or otherwise, in any ensuing examinat.ion? 

(d) Is it a fact that these persons appealed to the Governor General 
in Council for mercy with a view to exempting them from any further 
test, as they had already passed the prescribed test in t;J:te first inatanoe 
at! referred to above? ' 

(e) Is it also a fact that these persons were ordered by wire on the 6th 
October, 1938, to appear at the competitive examination again as outside 
eandidates only four days before t,he examination which came off on the 
11th October, 19881 

(f) Is it a fact that the Post Master General, United. ProvinC88 , reOQlXl-
mended to the Director General for eDmption from any further test? 
(g) Do Government propose to reconsider their cases sympathetically 1 

fte lloMurable Sir '1"Ilomaa lIWwan: (8) and lb . ~e correct poaitioo 
is as follows. Under the orders paned, these candidates, having p8llsed a 
local test before the issue of new rules for cornpetitivt· examinntiolls, were 
not eligible for appointment to any vllcancies existing OU, or occurring after, 
25th September, 1937, the date of announcement of the competitive exami-
nation held in the United Proviuc'es Circle in November, 1987. In October, 
1987, Government ordered that candidates, who had been enlisted under 
the old system, could be allowed to a.ppear at the competitive examination 
of November, ~  relaxing the condition of age limit in their fllvour, but 
if they failed they should be discharged. Under these orders these Irien 
were allowed to appear for the competitivE\' examination but failed to 
.qualify. They should then have been discharged hut were retained aa 
temporary hands as an adequatE\' number of qualified candidRtes had not 
been secured on the result of that examination. 

(c) Y88. 

(d) Yea. It-is not a fact that the ~s had paased. the 'prescribed 
test' for permanent employment. 

, (e) As a result of their appeal they were permitted to appear again a' 
the competit.ive examination of 1988 as a matter of grace"!' 
(I) No. 

(g) No. The candidates have already been allowed as a special oaae to 
appear at this year's competitive examination. 

'BxumUTIOlf I'OB RJIcBurrM:alrT OJ' TBr.1aPHon OPnATOBS HBT..D AT 
L176KlfOW. 

1911 ....... 'KoJa&n La! SIIrIeDa: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications please state whether Government are aware that the tele'-
j)bone operators placed on the approved list by the Divisional Engineer, 
Telegraphs, Lucknow, as a result of the competitive examinotion held on 
Bh May, 1987, have put in more than 12 months service in the e ~ 
ment? 
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(b) Will Government please state why these qualified telephone opera-
i;ors, who are serving the Department" are not considered fit for the poet; 
in comparison to raw recruits? 
(0) Is it, a fact that some telephone operators who had put in 12 month. 

-aggregate service, were ·exempted from any further test in the last e:1'amin-
ation, i:e., in November, 1987? 

(d) If so, are Government prepared to consider the advisability of 
.applying the same principle this year also? 

The Hono1l1'&ble Sir 'l'homaa Stewart: (a) The candidates referred to 
'were not recruited by lI. competitive examination. Some of them have by 
"OW put. in 12 months' service 
(b) The candidates are not qualified according to the existing rules for 

recruitment of telephone operators. 

(c) Yes; only those candidates who had put in not less than 12 months' 
service prior to 15th July, 1937. 
(d) Ko. Hovermnent nre not prepared to extend this concession to 

oCundiclnh$ who completed 12 mont.h,,' service after the 15th July, 1937. 

RAILWAY TBLBaRAPH TILAININ'G SOlIOOL ON EGDTON RoAD, DBL1U. 

lft'1. -Kr. 'K. '!bb'OJDiJa '!tao: (a) Will the Honourable Me'mber for 
Railways and Communications please st,ate whether Government are aware 
that there is an institute called "The Railway Telegraph Training School " 
oOD Nai Sarak (Egerton Road) near Chandni Chowk, Delhi? 

(b) Are Government aware t,hat t,he said school in its prospectus under 
the heading aims and objects says "With a view to face the increasing 
problem of unemployment, this institution has undertaken to impart 
practical and theoretical training in Morse Telegraphy, Goods, Coaching 
and Tra.ffic duties .  .  .  . and to give every help in securing service 
for its qualified candidates"? 

(c) Have Government authorised and recognised t.his instit.ution to 
impart instructions in the. above subjects? 

(d) Is the certificat.e issued by this school sufficient qualification for 
employment in the Telegraph and HailwAy Departments? 

(e) Does t.he Honou1'8ble Member propose to make an investigation into 
the activities of this school to which young men are' drawn from a.ll pa.rtAI 
of the country under alluring advertisement? . 

The Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) ~s. 

(b), (c), (d) and (e) .. No. 

·(hli8TBUOTION OF THE PRoPOSED BROADCASTING STATION AT RUAJIlIWl(DBY. 

1928. -Mr ••• 'l"blrumaIa B.ao: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications plea.se state whether Government are aware that there 
is not a single Radio Station between Madras and Calcutta over a distance 
of eleven hundred miles? 

(b) Are Government prepared to expedite the construction of the pro-
posed station at Rajahmundry? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart.: (a) lInd (b). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply given by Mr. Clow to parts (a)-(o) of 
Mr. K. S. Gupta's starred question No. 412 on the 28rd August last. 
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SuOOll88l'UL TBI.u. 01' A LoOOJlOTIVB ~ "GUIDIIW AY8 ". 

1_. ·Kr ••. ftInImala B.ao: Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please state whether his attention has been drawn to the piece 
of news published in column 2, page 18 of the Hindu.t4n Tim", dated 
the 20th November, 1988, that "a locomotive called 'Guideways' running 
on a single line was given a successful trial run in Poona before the 
ministers" ? 

The JIoDourable SIr Thomu Stewart: Government have seen the reporli 
referred to. 

No .. -1sstrB 01' RBTUBN TICDI'.l'8 ON TBB GBBAT hmlAlf PlmrmSULA. RAILWAY. 

I •. ·Kr. SrI PrIkIIa: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
state : 

(a) if no ordinary return tickets are issued on week days on the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway; 

(b) if so, the r88aon therefor; 
(c) if it is not a fact that the issue of return tickets is an incentivE' 

to travel by the general public; and 
(d) if Government propose to recommend to the Company concerned 

to introduce this system on its railways? 

The Ilonoura.,.. SIr'l'homas Stewart: (a), (b) and (d) Ordinary return 
tickets are not issued generally over the entire system. The Administration 
are, however, experimenting by issuing such t.ickets between certaiD 
stations, with a view to a!lcertaining whether their continuance or extension 
is justified. The stations between which these return tickets are now being 
issued are shown on pages 117 and 118 of the Great Indian Peninsula Bail-
way's Time Table and Guide (in force from 1st. October 1988). a copy of 
which is in the I,ibrary of the House. 
(c) Yes: but the increase in numbers is frequently not sufficient to 

counterbalance the loss in revenue from those who would have travelled in 
any case. 

No .. -PAllft".IlfQ 01' TBB NAJIBS 01' STATION8 ON SHADB8 01' L.uIPs 0 .. TIm 
GBBA.T hmIAN PB1aN8l1L& RAILWAY. 

1981. ·Kr. Sri PrIbIa: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
.tate : 

(a) if it is a fact that the names of ststions are not painted on the 
glass-shades of lamps at wayside stations on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway; 

(b) if Govemment realise the inconvenience experienced by 
passengers travelling at night by the said .railway because of 
this; and 

(c) if Govemment propose to recommend to the Company concerned, 
the desirability of painting the names of stations on the lampa 
at their stations? 

fte HoDourable Sir TholllU Stewart: (a) Government have no in-
fonnation. 
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(bJ and (c) I will convey the Honourable Member's views and sugges-
tions to t.he General Manager of the Great Indian Peninsula Bailway for 
consideration. 

ILL- TmDA.TIIBNT JOTlU) OUT TO INDIANS IN P.&.BIS. 
19n. -lIIr. II. AnanUluay&llAm Ayyaqar: Will the Secretary for 

External Affairs please state: ' 
(a) whether the Government of India are aware that the French 

Government have recently taken strong steps against a num-
ber of Indian residents in Paris; 

(b) wh6ther it is a fact that Nawabzada Imtiaz Ali Khan of Kamal. 
was turned out of Paris within about two hours and without 
any explanation and was sent to Belgium under French police 
escort; 

(e) whether Mr. Iqbal Shaidi, one of the Indians who had married' 
in France and was carrying on business in Paris for a num-
ber of years, has been summarily deported from the country; 

(d) whether the Government of India have made or propose to make 
any enquiries in regard to these two calies and find out the 
cause of this ill-treatment to them; and 

(e) whether Governmellt will place a report of the results of their· 
enquiries on the table of the House? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (11) to (c). The Government of India have no 
information. 

(d) and (e). Enquiry is being made from His Majesty;s Government and 
the information when received will be placed on the table of the House. 

MURDO OJ' MR. N. G. MAJUXDAB AND DANGER OF DACOITS IN DADU 
DISTRICT OF SIND. 

1983. -llr. II • .&nanthalay&IUUD .An'angar: Will the Secretary for 
External Affairs please state: 

(a) whether his attention bas been dnwn to a statement of Mr. 
Jamshed Mehta, M.L.A., (Sind), published in the HinduBtan 
Time8 of tlle 17\11 November, 1988, regarding the death of 
Mr. Majumdar, Superintendent of Arch8:lology; 

(b) whether his attention has been drawn to the particular state-
ment of Mr. Mehta that the Dadu district on account of its 
proximity to the Kalat and Baluchistan States and its hilly 
tracts, is exposed to the danger of dacoits, who find safe 
hindings in the mountainous regions and the adjoining 
States; 

(c) whether Government have taken or propose to take, any steps to· 
examine this matter nnd to protect the villagers by arming 
them so that they may face the dacoits bravely; and 

(d) whether Government are considering, or propose to consider, 
the suggestion in the statement that an arrangement should 
be entered into between the Sind Government and the Gov-
ernment of India and the neighbouring States of Kalat and' 
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Baluchistan whereby it would be poaaible to trace the oul-
prits and bring them to book without involviq laborious 
formalities which help the criminals to esoape the arm of 
th6 law? . 

Sir Aubrey Ketcalll: (8) and (b). Yes. 

(0) This is a matter for the ~  of the Provincial Government 

(d) Arrangements have reclently been made between the ,E)md Oovem-
ment, the Baluchistan Administration and the Kalat and JJas Bela 8tates 
providing for the pursuit Rnd arrest of offendel'8 eroslling the Sind-
Balue.histan border. . .' 

. LBvY OJ' A POLL TAX ON FOBBlGNBBI Ilf huOB I1mIA. 

11M •• II! .•. ADaaUlua,anam A"aqar: Will the 'Secretary for 
External Affairs please state: 

(a) whether he is aware of the proposal to levy a poll tax on foreign-
ers in French India; 

(b) whether it is a fact that lAS a result thereof thousands of Britilh 
IndiBIl' residents in French India, most of whom are either 
labourers or employees, will come under the scope of this tax; 
and . 

(c) whether Government have tliken or propose to tlike steps to see 
that this tax is not levied on British Indians resident. in 
Frencli India? 

8Jr AubleJ .,\calf,: The ~ ll of I.he Honourllble Member is 
invited to the allswer to Mr. K. Sunthallalll's lles ~ . 1612A, given in 
1his House on the 29th November, 1938. 

APFAIBS IN P ALBBTINB. 

1181. • ...... Anantbua,UI&ID "JPIlIar: Will the Secretary for l ~ . 

ternsl Affairs plensp state: 

(a) whether his IIttention hus i1een clrllwlI to the statement of Sir 
. Sikandar Hayat Khan, the Premier of Ule Punjab, mude at. 8 
meeting the proceedings of which Bre reported in the State.man 
Clf the 19th November, 1938, where he is reported to huve Raid 
that in his personal capacity he had conveyed the feelings of 
Muslims of the Punjab in respect of Palestinp to ~ British 
Government ond had al80 warned them that if Government 
would not respeet t.he feelings of the MuslimR, t.hey would lose 
their confidence; 

(b) whether this representllthri WIl8 made to t.he Government of 
[ndis, or directly to the British Government; 

(0) whether the Government of India have any information in this 
matter; 

(d) whether the attention of Government had also been drawn to 8 
. further statement that the representation had the desired 

effect, inasmuch 8S the partition scheme had been deferred; 

(e) whether it is not a fact. that the partition scheine hl¥l been aban-
doned; 
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(f) whether it is the policy of Government to allow Premiers of Pro-
moes to D}8ke representations directly to the British Govern-
ment over the head of the Government. of India on foreign 
affairs; and 

(g) whether this privilege will be extended to the Premiers of all the 
Provinces? 

81r .1ItirfJ KetcaUe: This 1S a question whicb should have bee'n 
addressed to the Honourable the Home Member. 

NOli-IlmUBS IN WOBXSBOPS 0 .. SUD RAILWA.YS. 

I •• -Mr. K. omthlla1aD&J1l AJ'18DPl: Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Railways please state: 

(a) the number of non-Indians who have been imported for service 
in the St,lIte Rai\wlI.' workshops during the last five years, year 
by year; 

,.' (b) the number of posts held by non-Indians today in tile various 
railway workshops and the salaries attached to them; 

(c) whether any condition is attached to the employment of these 
non-Indians to the effect that they should train a apecified 
number of Indians year after year; 

(d) whether Government are continuing the policy of recruiting non-
Indians; if 80, why; 

(e) whether today Government are confining the ee ~  of non-
Indians only to special cases where adequate Indian talent is 
not available; and 

(f) whether Government have considered, or prOIJOBe to consider, 
the desirability of sending Indians for training abroad rather 
than importing non-Indians; if not, why not? 

TILe Honourable Sir "ThOmas Stewar': (a) Presumably the Honourable 
'Member is referring to Hubordinllte staff. If so, no non-Indian has been 
recruited from abroad during the last five years for the State Railway 
~ s s. • 

(b) 1 woutd relfer the HonourabJe Member to the available info1'llla-
tion given in the classified lists of subordinat.e staff of all Departments 
on scales of pay rising to Rs. 250 and above published by the Eastern 
Bengal, Great Indian Peninsula, East Indian and North Western Rail-
wa.ys. Copies of these lists are in the Library of the House. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to part 
(e) of starred question No. 887 asked' by Mr. S. Satyamurti in this House 
on ~ e 28rd August, ~  and the supplementaries naked in that con-
nectIOn. 

. (d) I wouJd refer the Honourable Member to the reply I have just 
~ ~  to parts (e) to (h) of starred question No. 1868 naked h5 Mr. Sham 

(e) Yes .. 

~ There is !,lready a &eheme according to which Indian boys are 
recruIted as speCIal class apprentices, 8J}d, after t.hey have had training 
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in India for four years, are sent to the United Kingdom for further train-
ing to fit them to become ,oJJieers in the Mechanioal Engineering Depart-
ment of the State-managed Railways. Government do not consider it 
practicable to send Indians abroad for the necessary long period of train-
ing which is required to produce an efficient supervisory subordinate for 
Mechanical Workshops. . 

~ 0nJ0lIBS IN 'I'BlI SIGIUL DBPaTJIDT OJ' l'JlB NOBm W:I8'1'IIB1I 
RAILWAY. 

1987. -Mr. H. M. Abdullah: Will the Honourable e~be  for Railwaya 
be pleased to state: 

(a) how many gazetted officers there are in the Signal Department of 
the North Western Railway; and 

(b) how many of these officers are Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir 'l'homaa Stewart: (a) There are ten gazetted offi-
cers of whom two are subordinates officiating in the-Lower Gazetted 
Service in the Signal Engineering Branch of the North Western Rail-
way. 

(b) None. 

AssIsTAlft' BLOOJ[ 1NsPBO'l'OBS APPOINTED IN THB SIGNAL DBPa1'lDllft'0J' 
'I'BlI NORTH WBSTEBN RAILWAY. 

1988. -lIr. B. M. Abdullah: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that five Assistant Block Inspectors were appointed 
recently in the Signal Department of the North Western 
Railway; and 

(b) if 80, how many of these appointments were given to Muslims" 

"!'he JI.oDourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) and (b). Presumably the 
Honourable Member has in mind the posts of Block Maintainers and not 
Assistant Block Inspectors. If s~  the position 8S regards Block Main-
tainers is that a Selection Board was held in May, 1937, t() fill six perma-
DElDt vacancies. Three Muslims and one Hindu were selected. One of 
t.he Muslims did not join the service by the specified date and the oiler 
of appointment to him was subsequently cancelled. The Administration 
could not get Muslims or Anglo-Indians to fill the remaining posts. 

FmranOlJS OJ' TBB DmBcToB OJ' SoLAR OBSBBVATOBY AT KODAIJUlUL. 

1989. -Mr. O. •• Muthur&Jl.a MudaUar: Will the HODourable Mem-
ber for Communications please state: 

(a) the functioDs of the Director of the Solar Observatory at KodBi-
kanal; which of them are of a scientifio and whioh of them 
of administrative character; 

(b) who the present Director of the Observatory is and how long he 
has been there; Bnd 
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·(c) what the ~e of his sci<entific work is, since he was first 
appointed and what work he has been doing since he becl\me 
Director? 

'!'he Honourable Sir '!'hOmal Stewart: (a) The Kodaikanal Observatory 
'Specialises in the study of the physics of the sun and is specially equipped 
for spectrosoopic observations and research. It is also a seismologioal 
station and a first class weather observatory. The observatory issues bul-
letins from time to time describing the results of its observations of the 
surface of the sun and of special investigations on the subject. The scien-
tifi(' fUD('tions of the Director of the observatory comprise the planning 
and direction of all this work, the maintenance of the specialised instru-
ments of the observatory and participation in the actual work of observa-
tions and research. His administrative duties include the control of the 
·staff of the observatory, supervision of its buildings, lands and stores and 
responsibility for the proper disbursement of budget allotments. 

(b) Dr. A. L. Narayan. He was appointed Direotor in March, 1987, 
having previously held the post of Assistant Direotor since December, 
1928. 

(c) As Assistant Director, his main work wall to assist the Director in 
carrying out the scientifio programme of the observatory as well as to take 
his own share in observat.ions and research. His work ~s Direotor has been 
~es be  in the reply to part (a). 

OFFICERS IN THE DEPA.B.TMBNT 01' CoJDIUNICATIONS. 

1940. *Kr. O. N .• uthuranga .udallar: Will the Honourable Member 
for Communications please state: 

(a) the number of offioers above the rank of Superintendents in the 
Department of Communioations and how mB1lY of them belong 
to the Indian Civil Service; 

(b) the expenditure involved in the employment of these officers, 
and what proportion it bears to the total expenditure inourred 
on all kinds of staff in the Department; and 

(c) how the officers above the rank of Superintendents have been 
. recruited, that is, the machinery employed? 

'!'he HODourable Sir '!'homaa Stewart: (a) Six, of whom four belong to 
'the Indian Civil Service. 

(b) The salaries <if these offiC'ers and of other staff during 1988-89 will 
amount to Rs. 1,42,875 and Rs. 1,76,800 respectively. 

(c) The officers are recruited in the same manner as in all other De-
partment-s of the Government of India, viz., by selection from amongst 
·officers employed in different provinces. 

CoNSTITUTION 01' TIIB DEPA.B.TlIUl:NT 01' CoIOlU:NIOATIONS. 

1941. *Kr. O. N. Kuthurang. Kudaliar: (a) Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Communications please st-ute when the Departmenf: lfo·.S constituted 
;and why? 
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(b) How were ita functions performed before its constitution, and 
what is the extra expenditure which it has entailed for the Central Govern-
ment? 

"!'he BoDouable Sir 'l'homu Stewan: (I,l') The Department of Com-
municat.ions wus oonEltituted from the 8th November, 1937, to give eRect 
to the principle that the various branches of activity in the Central Gov-
ernment relating to communications ~ l  be combined to form a single· 
portfolio. 

(b) Before its constitution the work of these branohe. done by the De-
partment of Communications proper was performed by tlie late Industries 
and Labour Department, while the Railway Department ,which is now 
under the Member for Communications was under the Commerce Mem-
ber. The redistribution of work involved in the creation of the Dep&l'\-
ment resulted in a net increase of cost which is estimated to be Rs. 47,025 
during the current year. 
~. p ... Nft" ..... .. ~ ..• , ... ___ ~AA ~  .... .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ 

OoJrU'lTu1'ION AND STBuGm OP TUB ~ A  BoABD AND· AnoIRTlOlX'r' 
OP AN INDIAN AS CmEF CoIOlI88IONEB OF RAILWAYS. 

IHI. *JIr. O. B. Kuthuranga KudaUar: (a) Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Railways please state when the Railway Board was first constituted, 
and what was its strength then? What is its strength now? 

(b) Since its constitution, bow mony were Europeans or Anglo-Indians 
and how many Indians? 

(c) Has there ever been an Indian Chief Commissioner of Railways? 
If not, do Government propose to bonsider the desirability of appointing 
one at the next opportunity? 

(d) What are the qualifications required for the post of Chief Oommis· 
sioner? Is there no Indian who possesses those qualifications? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (/1) The Hailway Board was first 
constituted in 1905. Its strength then was three. The· constitution has 
been revised several times since and the present strength is four. 

(b) Aloogether 31 Europeans, four Indians and one Anglo-Indian have 
held office as Members df the Railway Board since its constitution. 

(c) No. The question of the appointment of n Chief Commissioner 
will be cousidered when the necessity arises. 

(d) The qualifications are stated in thE' reports of Sir 'rhomas Robertson 
and Sir William Ackworth, a slUomllry of which appears at pages 128-180 
of the Railway Administration Report, 1986-87, Volume I, a copy of which 
ir,; in the Lihrary of the House. As e~  the second part in view of 
the ~  that the post of Chief CommiRflioner is not vacant the question 
does not arise. 

IlmU:NISATION OF SUPBBIOB POSTS IN THE CoItlPANY-M'ANAGBD RAILWAYS. 

UN8 •• JIr. ~ B. IhUa1lJ'anp Kud&1t.r: (8) Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Railways please lay a statement on the table of the House showing 
·tb'! progress .of s ~ of superior posts hi the Company-managed 
Railways .dunng the last qumquf:!nnium ending 81st March, 1988? 
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(b) What is the nature and extent of control exercised by ~ me  
in matters of recruitment to these posts? Are ther& any prinCIples or 
rules which they have laid down and, if so, what are they? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (u) Fot· l ~ ."earIJ 1933-34 to 
1986-37, I would reft' I' the Honourable ~mbe  to Chapter VI of Volume 
I of the lteports b:v the Hailway BORrO on Indian Railways for those years, 
copies of whidt Ilre in the Library of the House. As regards 1937-38, the 
number recruited direct to the superior services on Company-managed 
Railways WIlS seven Europealls and 40 Indians. 

(b) Company-managed Railways have full powers to make recruitment 
to their superior services. In the matter of Jndianisation, however, Gov-
ernment laid down a policy in 1925 that 75 per cent. of the recruitment to 
those services should he of Indians. This policy has been accepted by 
Company-mfLnaged Railways also. 

CL&ssmCATION 01' ARMENIANS AND JEWS OPLOYED ON &rATE RAILWAYS. 

1"'. *lIr. P. B.. Damlen: (a) Will the Honoursble Member for Rail-
ways and Communications please state whether there are any Armenians 
or Jews employed on the State Railways? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in tp,e affirmative, under what nomencla-
ture are these men chrssified? If not as Anglo-Indians, are they classified 
in the list of. other minority communities? 

(c) Has any provision been made for the employment of aliens in the 
Railways by the Goverument oC India Act. loolS? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (n) YeA. 

(b) They arc not cInssified among the minority communities for whom 
reservution of posts 111\1; ~ee  made. 

(c) ThE; HonourAhle Member's attention is invited to the provision 
mnde in Rection 262 (4) of tht: At't. 

, 

ADVISABILITY OF PATROLLING THE PERMANENT WAY ON THE EAST Iwnu,lC' 
RAILWAY •. 

1945. *lIr. P. B.. Damian: In view of the numerous accidents of a 
major character occurring on the EaRt Indian Railway, will the Honourable 
Member for Railways pleB'Se state: 

(a) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of 
appointing ~  patrolmen or keyman to patrol the perma-
nent way on the :gnst Indian Railway; and 

(b) what the cost of this increased staff over the main lines only 
would be? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) and (b). The HonourfLhl(> 
~emb.e s q;testion obviousl:v has reference to c"ses of sabotage resulting 
In trains bemg wrecked. There have been only two such cases d!lring 
this year on the East Indian l ~ . The appointment, for purely 
patrol work, of the extra staR suggested would be no safeguard agailUJt 
delihl'rnte fLt.t('mpts to wreck, trains. . 
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OPlIlmfo OJ' A BBOADCASTINO STATION AT DACCA. 

IH8. ·Sri It. B • .Tillar ••• Hilde: Will the HonouflAule Member for 
<Communications please state: 

(a) whether it was proposed to open a broadcasting station at Dacca 
(Bengal), and whether the proposal has been abandoned, or 
is in abeyance, and the reasons therefor; 

(b) whether applications were invited in the month. of July last for 
the post of programme assistants who ~e required to 
deposit fees; and . 

(c) whether any appointments have been made; if not, 'whether the 
fees will be returned? 

"the KOJID1II&bIe Sir Thomas stewart: (8) The question whether, in 
view of the need for economy, the opening of the Dacca Station should be 
postponed is under the consideration of Government. 

(b) Yell. 

(e) No. In view of my reply to part (a), tht' question of the refund 01 
the fees does not arise Ilt present. . 

OvlmcBoWDDI'G AND DB'l'BNTlON OJ' A TRAIN WITlIOUT LIGHTS AT 
GHOx.-SHAlIPlJR ON TIIB KALIGHAT-FALTA RAILWAY. 

lM'1. -lir. Qovbul V. Delhmukh: Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state: 

(a) whether the train timed to leave Majherhat station Kalighat-
FaIts Railway 3/HI hourE> on 22nd Karti1, last (Bens-ll 
Calendar) left that station at 18 hours with no lights in any 
passenger compartment and stopped at the next station 
Ghol-Shahopur where it was detained for an hour for checking 
tickets in the darkness in the presence of the General 
Manager and Officer in chargt'; 

(b) whether after checking only two carriages with the help of 
hand lanterns assisted by Hindu.thani.guards with Zathi., the 
attempt to check was given up as impossible; 

(c) the reason why anticipating the rush of pilgrims for the 
Churamoni ./oga, extra arrangements were not made at the 
entraining and detraining stations "for checking; 

(d) whether the train was very much over-crowded, and whether 
the rules pt'rmit of running night trains without lights in 
passenger compartments; and . 

(e) whether the detention of the train at a wayside station for 
extra one hour for the above purpose is justified by rules and 
approved by the Railway Board? 

. ,'I'Ile KoDoarable Sir Thomu stewart: I have called for the information 
t'equired by the Honourable Member and will place a reply on the table 
of the House when it is rece.ived. . 
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EHPLOYMBNT OJ' BENGA.LIS AND AsSAM:msE ON THE AssAM BENGAL RAILWAY. 

1948. -llr. GoviIrd V. Deshmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways please state ~e e  Government propose to ask ~ Ass~m 

Bengal Hailway to give employment to the 80ns of the sOlI, VI'., 
Bengalis and Assamese in preference to Goaneee and other foreigners? 

(b) What is the percentage of Muhammadan employees recommended 
either by Government or Railway authorities for the Assam Bengal Rail-
way, and what is the percentage of Muhammadan employees in the· 
Pahartali workshop? 

(c) Are the officers appointed on the Assam Bengal Railway selected 
by Public Service Commission, like other State-owned Railways? If not, 
why not? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart.: (a) Government cannot accept 
a policy of recruitment to railway 'lerviceF! on a territorial basis. I may, 
however, udd that Government had already consulted the Assam Bengal 
Railway Administration on the subject, and were satisfied that that Admi-
nist.ration endeavour, as far as practicahle, to secnre representation of the 
provinces whieh it traverses, in the subordinate services. 

(b) The Railway Board suggested to the Assam Bengal Railway in 
1934 that 35 per cent. of all vacancieR in the subordinate posts to be filled 
in future by direct recruitment should be reservoo tfor Muslims. This was 
accepted by the Board of Directors of the Assam Bengal Railway, As 
regard,; the latter part, Government huve no information. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the second 
part, under t.he terms of contract the ASHlim Bengal Hailwav like other 
Compuuy-manuged Railways, have full powers in regard to e~ me  of 
staff und Government are unable to interfere. 

TRADE UNION OF EMPLOYEES ON THE ASSAM BENGAL RAILWAY. 

1949. ·Mr. GOvind V. Deshmukh: (a) Will the Honourable the Rail-
way Member please state whet,her there is any trade union association 
organised by the employees of the Assam Bengal Railway? 

(b) If not, do Government propose to· direct the Railway to permit the 
establishment of sucb a nnion? 

(c) Do the Administration permit employees joining the Muslim 
League? 

(d) Do the Administration permit employees joining the Congress? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thomas stewart: (a) According to information 
l e ~ e  in A ~ . 1937, there was in existence on the Assam Bengal 
RaIlway Iln aSSOCiatIOn known as the Assam Bengal Railwav Employees 
Association. . 

(b) Does not arise. I may, however, add that under tbe terms of 
tbeir contracts, Company-managed Railways have full powers in such 
matters and Government of India do not interfere. 

(e) and (d). Government have no infoNDBi".Ion. I may however 
mention that the staff employed on the Assam Bengal ~  are no't 
Government servants, but are the servant!! of the Assam Bengai Railway 
Company. 

B 
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RAISJNG AJQ) OlVEBING 01" PLATI'O"& 01' ODTADT STATIONS ON TBlII AssA.M 
BBNGAL RAILWAY. 

18&0. -llr. GcmDd. V. DelluDukb.: Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state: . 

(6) whether Sylhet is the station which has the highest rainfall on 
the Assam Bengal Railway; 

(b) whether it is proposed to cover the platform as a special case 
for extraordinary rainfall for passengers' convenience; 

(c) whether any station 011 the Assam Bengal ~ l  has covered 
platform; 

(d) whether it is proposed to cover up certain platforms and whe-
ther Sylhet is first on the list; 

(e) whether SYlhet is the terminal station for the second important 
town in Assam and the junction with the road system con-
necting the rapital of the Province; 

(f) whether the passenger traffic of Gauhati or Sylhet is bigger; 

(g) whether it is proposed to raise the Sylhet platform; and 
(h) whether Gauhati has rllised platform or not? 

'!"he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) Government are prepllred t() 
accept the suggestion that the rainfall at Sylhet is heavy. 

(b). (d), (f), (g) and (h). Government have no information. 

(c) Ye8. 

(e) 8,dhet ill the terminal ~  for Shillong and is connected with 
Shillong by a road. 

Government consider thnt General Managers of Hailways ure in the 
best position to decide Oil the distribution of fuuds allotted to their Hail-
ways for covered and high level platforms, lUld that the best method of 
dealing with slIch matters of local importance is through the Local Advi. 
80ry Committee who can bring specifie ("ases of hardship to the notice of 
the Hailway Administration. 

I will send a COI)Y of this question to the Railway Administration. 

Bqy lULLED IN SHUNTING OPERATIONS AT CHOBGOU STATION ON THE ASSAJI 
BmrGAL RAILWAY. 

1951. -Ill. CJovtnd V. Deahmulda: Will the Honourable the Railway 
.Member please state: 

(a) whether a boy was killed in shunting operations at Chorgola 
station, Assam Bengal Railway on Friday, the 16th Bhadra 
(Bengali calendar) last; if so, under what circumstances; 
Aod 

(b) whether responsibility has been fixed on any employee or other 
'Person and how he has been dealt with? 

The JIoDourable Sir TIIoI:Du Stewart: (n) Yeti. The Agent and Gen-
eral Manager of the Assam Be{lgol Railway states that the boy suddenly 
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darted-from the off side in front, oi a moving vehicle and fell directly under 
one of the leading wheels. 

(b) No railway employee or other person was responsible for the 
accident. 

REFUSAL ~ RENEW A PASSPORT ISSUED TO ONE MR. ANAND MOHAN SABAY. 

ItU. -.aba Ealluh Bebari La!: Will the Foreign Secretary be pleasM 
to state: 

(8) if it is not a fact that a passport was issued to one Mr. Anand 
Mohan Sahay in 1928 to go abroad, and that Mr. Sahay went 
to Japan; 

(b) if it is a fact thnt. on the expiry of ~ said ss ~  Mr. Sahay 
sent it to the British COnlmlate JD Kobe to get the same 
renewed; 

(c) if it i8 a fact thnt the G"overnment of India did not renew too 
passport; " 

(d) if the Government of India have issued any instructions "to the 
British Consulate in ,Japan not to issue a passport to 
Mr. Anand Mohan Sahay for travelling in Siam, China or 
the United States of America; 

(e) if the a.nswer to purt (d) be in the affirmative, what is the 
charge against Mr. Anand Mohan SahRY; 

(f) whether, if there is any charge against Mr. Anand Mohan Sahay, 
Government propose to start an.\" proceedings against him 
in a law court on his return to India; and 

(g) if not, whether Government propose to issue instructions to the 
British Consulate in Kobe to let Ml". Sahay have a passport 
for travelling in countries for whieh the previous passport was 
good? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (a) Yes. Mr. Anand Moban S6hay was granted 
• passport in 1023 by the then Bihar and Orissa Government t,o enable 
him to proceed to Japan. 

(b) Government have no information. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) In October, 1937, Mr. Sahay applied to His Majesty's Consul, 
~ b~  for a new paasport for travel to }'rench Indo-China, the Philippines;" 
BlBm and the Dutch East Indies. His application was refused but in-
structions were ~s e  that he shoul? be granted an Emergenc; Certifi-
cate to enable him to return t.o IndIa by the direct route at any time. 

~  The e~ls . for the refusal wus that Mr. Sahay hacl been engaging 
in VIOlent antl-Bntlsh propaganda in Japan. 

(f) No. 

~  ~ . 

E 2 
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M1UIBBRS OJ' TaB MINORITY COMMUNITY APPOINTBD AS WIRBLBSS INSPJIIOTOBS 

IN TaB UNITED PBOVINCBS. 

181. Pandlt Srt Krishna Datta Paliwal: Will the Honourable Member 
for Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) the position as it exists at present regarding a fixed' percentage 
of communities in the lTnited Provinces Postal services; and 

(b) whether it is a fact that in the United ~es Postul Circle 
members of the minority community have 'been exclusively 
appointed to all the six posts of Wireless Inspectors; jf so, 
on what consideration; whether no member of the msjority 
conununity was available and eligible for the ap'pointmentj' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thomas stewart: (8) The pl>rceutage of the 
vacancies reserved for members of minority communities when direct 
recruitment is made to the subordinate services in thc l" lIited Provinces 
Postal Circle is shown below: 

Teleg,raphists. 

.Muslims [' 16t 

Anglo.Indl&118 
12. 

Other minorities (i.ll. minority ll'l 
oommunities other than 
.Mualim, and Anglo.Indiana.) 

In the cadres of 

Clerks. Telephone 
OperatoN. Miatrie8. 
Cable .Tointers, 
Assi8tant Cable 
Jointers, Collll6f' 
vancy Inspectors, 

me. ee e ~ 

and 
Sircars. 

16t 

41 

212 

Others. 

161 

~ 

!j 
41 

I 

(b) Yes. Five of the six posts were s~s of ~~ess License ~s e s 
which are temporary llnd for which I!peClal conditions ~ e e hud ~ . 
The were filled bY" the hest available candidates. ~ e Sixth post ~  
wli/thut of u ~le s Investigating Inspector was filled by promotion of 
the most suitable departmental official. 

POWBB OJ!' Dl8J1188ING EMl'LOYBBS OF THB BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTJUL 

broa RAILWAY GIVEN TO TBB WATCH AND WARD AND CoJDlJllBOIAL 

CAIn' ASSEB8. 

188. P&D4lt Srt J[risbD.a Datta Paliwal: Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) if the Watch and Ward and Commercial Canvassers are em-
powered to dismiss the employees under them in the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway (meter gauge); 

(4038) 
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(b) whether the persons so diRmissed are given an opportunity to 
explain the charges levied against them; 

(c) whether these employees have got any right of appeal, if so, 
what; it not, why not; . 

(d) if it is a fact that these employees are dismissed merely on the 
reports of the Watch and Ward and the Commercial Canvas-
sers; 

(e) the status and pay of these Watch and Ward men 8'D.d the Com-
mercial Canvassers; and 

(f) how many employees have so far been dismissed in the past 
twelve months? 

TIll Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) to (f) These are matters of 
detailed administration of a Company managed Railway on which Gov-
ernment. have no information. I am, however, sending a .copy of the 
question to the Agent and General Manager of t.heBombay, Haroda Rnd 
Central India I{ailway for such nction as he may ('onsider necessary. ~ 

INSTBUCl'IONS R E EcoNOMY IN THE EXPENDITURE 01' THE POSTS AND 

TELEGRAPHS DEPARTJlBNT. 

139. P&Dd1t Lalrshmi Kanta Kalka: With reference to the reply given 
by the Honourable Sir Thomas St,ewart to Mr. Satyamurti's interpellation 
on the 16th November, 1938, will the Honourable Member for Communica-
tions please lay on the table 8 copy of the instructions issued by the 
Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, to heads of Circles regarding 
economy in the expenditure of the Department? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: It will be appa:'ent from the 
reply I gave to part (c) of Mr. Satyamurti's starred question No. 1284 snli 
thE' I:'upplement,aries arising out of it that. a number of instructions htwe 
been issued from time to time on the subjeet of economy. 1 do not know 
what particular instructions the Honourable Member is referring to. 

CANDIDATES WHO APPEARED AT THE EXAMINATION FOR RECRUITJ(ENT 01' 

POSTAL CLJmxs IN BOMBAY. 

140. Pandit Lakabmj Kanta Kaltra: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of departmental ca.ndidates who appeared at the 
last examination in the Bombay Postal Circle held in October 
1987 for recruitment as poste.! clerks, the number having 
minimum educational qualifications and others being shown 
separately; and 

(b) the number of departmental postal employees below the clerical 
~ e in service having the minimum educational qualifications 
WIth less than five years but more than ·three years of service 
in the department till October 1987? ' 

The b~e. Sir Thom .. Stewart: (a) 28 departmt'lltal candidates 
appeared. No mlDlmum educational qualification is prescribed for sueh 
candidates. 
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(b) 'The infonnation is not available Bnd cannot be collected without an 
undu(' c:xpencliture of time nnd labour. 

P:u.mSSION TO POSTlIIBN, 1lTO., TO QUALIFY FOB APPOINTM1DTT AS CLERKS IN 

TlIB PoSTAL DBPABTIIU'l' AND RJlUUTION IN AGB-LIMlT. 

141. PuIdl' I,alrlbml 1taD\a Jlaitra: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) whether in the Postal Department the e ~me l officials of 
the postmen and inferior servants are permItted to qualify for 
appointment to the clerical grades after five years of perma-
nent service; . 

(b) whether later a further relaxation has been made in the case of 
departmental officials who "ill hllve oomplO:lted 28 years of 
age; and 

(e) if the reply to part (b) above be in the affirmative, e~ 

Government are }Jrepared to consider the question of reducing 
the minimum service qualification to three years in the case 
of officials posses8ing the mininlum educational qualifica-
tions as against those who do not poB88e88 such Il qualifica-
tion? 

The Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. After tht:' publication of the rules of recruitment another rule 
WllS framed under whieh UIIJ official of the department Poss(',,;sing the milli-
mum educational CJuulifh atioll l ~ e  of 1111 outsider und being not below 
28 or over 35 years of age could compete with outsiders for appointments 
open to outsiders. Thil> rule has 110 connection with the rule applicable to 
departmental candidates who compete among themselves for appointments 
open ~  to depul'tlUental men. 

(c) DOt's not [lrist.'. 

CANDIDATES WHO APPB4B1!lD AT THB EXAMINATION FOB RBCBVrd.BNT OF 

POSTAL CLEBKS IN BoMBAY. 

141. PUdtt LaJrabm' Kama Kal.a: Will the Honourable Member for 
'Oommunica&tions be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of candidates who appeared for the postal 
recruitment examination held in tht· Bombay Postal Circle 
in October, 1987, Anglo-Indians, Muslim. and other com-
nmnities beinlJ .hOWD separately; 

(b) the Dumber of ADglo-Indians, Muslims and other minority 
cornmunity candid.ate.s wao secured a pass with fifty per cent. 
marks in the said examination and· the number of appoint-
ments reserved for them; 
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(0) whether the percentage of marks ·required for a pus was reduced 
or graee marks were given to the communities mentioned in 
part (a) above to secure the required number of qualified 
candidates; and 

(d) if the reply to part (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the 
percentage of marks to secure a pass has been reduced to 
815 per cent. in the next examination? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) Total number 474; Anglo-
Indian one, Muslims 20, other minority communities 29, Jews three and 
Hindus 42l. 

(b) 

Number of 
candidates who 
passed with 
60 per cent. 
mara. 

Number of 
appointment. 
reserved. 

Anglo.Indian8 Nil 8 

Muslims 

()ther minority communities 16 8 

(c) The percentage of marks required for; 8 pass was reduced for candi-
.dntes of nil commuuities and no grace marks were given. 

(d) The reply is ill the affirmative. 

CANDIDATES DEOLARED ELIGIBLE FOR SBBVIOE IN THB BOMBAY POSTAL 

CmoLE. 

163. Pandlt LakshlDi Kant&. K&ttra: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of candidates who have been declared as eligible 
for admission to the Postal Services in the Bombay Circle 
88 a result of the examination held in October 1987; 

(b) the number of candidates already employed aince then and OIl 
the .l ~  on 1st July, 1938, in Bombay proper and in 
the mofuBBd In the Bombay Circle; . 

(c) if the number on the waiting lilt on the 1st July, 1988, in 
Bombay proper and in the mo/uBBil is more than 00 per cent .• 
why an examination is proposed to be held in Ootober 1938, 
~~~. . . , 

Ul) whether the result of the last recruitment examination of 1937 
was not declared or published in any departmental circular of 
that circle; and ' 
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(e) if the reply to parted} above be in the affirmat.i.ve, whether 
steps are proposed to be taken to publish them in the depart-
mental oircular hereafter? 

The Bonoarable' Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) 291. 

(b) 

In Bombay proper • 

In the mofaaail in the Bombay Circle 

Nwnber of candid.tee. 

Airead7 
employed. 

On the wai'm, 
liat on the 
l.t July, 1988 • 

. _ ... _ ...... _----
12 102 

116 

~  To make up the short reoruitment of minority community candidatea 
ill the previous examination. 

(d) The result was not published. 

(e) No. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'!'he JIoDOUlabie Sir Muhammad. Za1rullah Khan (Member for CommerCE' 
and Labour); Sir, 1 beg t.o move for leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Indians Tariff Act, 1934. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill, furtber to amend the Indian Tarift 
Ad., 1934." 

The motion was adopted. 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&trullah Khan: Sir, I introduce thp" 
Bill. . 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL-con.td. 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House wilt 
now resume consideration of the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-
tax ~  1922, 8S reported by the Select Committee. The question is: 
"That clauae 32 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. Saml VlDCat&chel&m Ohe"y (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, I 
beg to move; 
"That in clause 32 (a) of the Bill, in the propoeed lub'lection (1), the wore! 

'twice', wberever it occurs, be omitted." 

Sir, with this clause we enter upon the operative portion of the Bill. 
So ~e is lest! for argument and more for sympathy towards the 818e8sees. 
Under section 28 (2) the officer oan call upon the assessee to produc& 
such evidence as the assessee deems fit in support of ~ . return. If the 
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assessee d08l:l not produce evidence, then it is open to ~e officer ~ get at 
that evidence by invoking section 37 or straightaway estunate the mcome. 
To .think of imposing a further penalty in such cases is highly unjust_ 
Under section 22(4) the officer is empowered to call for any me~ s OJ:: 

account book he wants from the assessee. It may be releva.nt or 1rrele-
vant. It may be possible to produce such evidence or not. Itma.y be; 
against the ll ~ es s of the person producing the documents for reasons 
other than that of income-tax. It may be that the accounts and docu-
ments called for are in a foreign country in a foreign business and incapable· 
of being removed from that place without serious handicap to the business· 
there. It may be that those documents called for relate .to a long ~e . 
and ha.ve becvme unavailab!e by reason of the la.pse of t1me. But 10 all 
oases the officer hu.sgot 0. right of calliug for those documents, the only 
restriction oeiug that he cannot call for books relating to more than three. 
years prior to the, year .of assessment. Under the ci.vil law, ~ a party 
does not produce documents called for, an adverse mference 1S drawn. 
against him. That is all. So also under the income-tax Act, . if such. 
documents are not produced the officer is entitled to draw an adverse 
inference by estimating income under section 23(4). It must be ll ~. 

that in the United Kingdo\p there is uo power vested in the CommiS-
sioners or the Inspector to call for and inspect account books and doeu-· 
ments. Thtl.Y elay call for balanc·e sheets Ilnd other such statements and,. 
if they nrc not produced, they way estimate the income. There is not 
even a section analogous to sedion 22(4), failure to comply with which 
will enable the oftictlr to invoke section 23(4). While so the propose.I: 
to impose. i1 e~  penalty of twice the amount of super-tax and ineorne-ta:-c 
for non-compliallce with 1\ notice under sections 23(2) or 22(4) is unjusti-
fiable' and without a parallel in the Uuited Kingdom Law. or anywhere. 
Sir, I find that it may be said that the penalty provided for is the 

maximum amount and the officer imposing the penalty will exercise due, 
discretion in imposing the fine according to the seriousness of the. offence. 
But, if the long experience, ,,·hieh the Honourable the Financ!e Member-
qltotpd the "ther da,y is t.o he guiding factor of t.he actions of the Income-· 
tax officer, our experience is on the other side.. Even for small offences-; 
the Income-tax officers are inclined to glorify them into big offences and' 
irppose heavy penalties. It is true that these penalties are appealable but 
even t.here aX"Rin the law of experience has taught us tbat this a.ppellate-
authoritv very offen confirms the ordel·s ot the subordinate officers. There· 
is also an 'Lppenl provided in the courts, but bere again even the 'mperiol' 
officers of the ilepart,mcnt ignore the rlecisions of courts in civil cases so. 
much so thllt in severo} matters even the ~  Courts nre obliged to make 
adverse comments of the compliance of d"ecrees of courts. In a recent 
case, which hm: been published in the newspapers, it. was fonnd that a 
large amount of money was taken from an assessee and was J.-ept in th.· 
Income-tax Department though the ell ~ Iluthority reduced the tax to· 
a certain figure:>. The excess amount was not returned and when the" 
assessee appealed to tho court for directions to the e me~  to refund' 
the amount that was collected in excess, the" department at once insti-
tuted proceedings under another section, on a fresh case so much so that 
th.e am?unt amounting to much more than a few lakhs of rupees was 
lymg WIth t,he deport,ment wit,hout. beint;( returned to t·l1e .... ssessee thOl1glr 
that was exce$s Hlnount that was collected from t.he aSBelBee. Therefore. 
the fact that there is a provision to appeal against these penalties imposed" 
by Income-tax Department subordinRte officers to the courts does no' 
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&Bard muoh relitif to tbe much victimised aasessees. Aa I said earlier in 
my speech it ia not a matter for argument, but it is a matter fot 
.sympathetic a;Jtion. And the Honourable the }'inance ..Member who has 
e~e  ~  that he wanted io relieve the sma,11 assesaee from being victimised 
.ther 10 the 1111£tter of aBSe88ment or by executive orders of these officers 
will please Btle the desirability and the justne88 of reducing the amount 
of penalty to the increased a88eSSD1ent made by the Ineome-tax Officer 
iustead ?f ~ll "dditional penalty either b~  twice or any more thaD the 
.actual difference between the tax according to the income l'i(tumed by the 
atJseliaee anel the tax discovered to be leviable Oll the income 'that hilS been 
~e  by the Income-tax Dtopartment. Sir, I move. . 

1Ir. PnltdtDt (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Amend went 
moved : 

"That in clauae 32 (a) of the Bill, in the propOtled Bub·section (1), the word 
'twice', wherever it oeeUI'II, be omitted." 

:Kr. S. P. Ohambers (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, 
I oppose this amendment and I should like to m'8w the attention of the 
.House to the fUl t thut. the pClluitics laid (.\OW1l in the duusc ure not fixed 
penahies but only maximulll penalties and tbut the intention is that the 
amount of penblties should be fitted to the offence. That ill t.o BllY, ~ 
$he offence iii definitely a bud one thE:: penalty will be e ~ e Uluximum; 
where the offellce is a somewhat doubtful olle it will be less i where there 
bas been nn error made but there has beeu no deliberate couceahuclIt 
.or deliberllte failure to furnish illfonnatioll or deliberate fulsification or 
books or aC\!Owlts or returns, then in no circumstances can any penalt.y be 
imposed. Thut 1 think disposes of one u.rgument against having penllltiell 
under this section. 

The next point is that, IlS we have now suggelited, twice the ll1110unt 
.of duty is the pena.!ty. 'fhut leaves in the hunds of the Income-ta.x Officer 
.M very great dillCretWn. He is left with the dilicretiou to impose either Ii 
very large ilum or a liwaller IiUUl at his own discretion. Now, objectioll 
hWi been taktillJ to that and I think rightly. Hut, on an earlier occasion 
I think in this House it Was expluined thl1t the intention is tha.t in future 
~ these penaltiell shall be co-ordillaiied under the aegis of the Central 
Board of .Hevenue By that I do not. mean merely that instructions will 
be given but that the cases themselves will be examined in detail. That 
would COnfOJ'lll to the practice in the United Kingdom whereby no lnapeo-
t.or of Taxer. is allowed uny discretion whatever in imposing penalties. 
That discretiol1 is only left at the <.;entre with the Board of Inland 
.Revenue. Ahd 1 think that ·the fear that has been expreSliled by the 
Honourable Member that there will be lack of uniformity in imp\)8ing 
penalties Slid hardship in BODle cases and unduly light treatment in otheN 
will entirel.y diHappear if that is done. 

Another point that I should make is that by imposing penalties in 
this way we Clm do something which otherwise cannot be done with regard 
to past years. Even in cases where the oflence is not a ver,v bad one we 
ahould put the person who has failed to make a return or hal made B 
wrong retu(lJ into a position which is no better tban it ".oula be if he 
had niade correct returns all through. This sy.tem of penalties would 
make it possibie for the Centru.l Board of }{evenue to see that 8ueh per-
aons did at lea&t pay the whole of the tax for all the past ~ e . Without 
p$laltiea it miiht be that some yean were out of date for aBSMSment and 
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that therefore n dishonest person will be better off than an honest l'el'llOn; 
and ~  is u position which we wish to avoid. However, Sir, I under-
stand that it JS the general feeling of the House that the mllximuUl of 
twice the peultity is somewhat too high. Personally I ~ that it is not 
very high; it is three timeg in t.he. United Kingdom and it has not 
worl,e<1 budly I1t three times there. But if it is the feeling of the Rousa 
t,hat this l ~ l l m should be reduced somewhat, 1 am authorised to say 
that Govemrnellt would offer no objection to this umelldment if for the 
word "twice" the words . 'oue und a ha.J.f time" were substituted. 

lIr. Sam! Veneatachelam Ohetty: Does it include the 1-ax or exclude 
it? 

lIr. S. P. Ohamben: l ~ the tax, as before. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grlg, (F'inallce Member): Sir, I suggeilt 
that if it commends itself to thtl House, the. amendment itself may be 
amended in some such form: 

"That ill c1aU8e 32 (a) of the Bill, in the propolled Illb·aectioll (I), for the word 
"twice', wherever it occurll, the words 'one alld a half timel' be Illbltitllted." 

Mr. K, .A • .TinDall (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I lUll 
glad that the .... inallce .Member has been in a merciful mood, and I.hope 
the lI.lover of the amendment will accept that, because I think it is 
reusonable. 

Mr. S&m1 'VeDcatachelam Ohetty: Sir, I accept the suggestion. 

Kr. President (Thl:' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That ill clause 32 (a) of the Bill, in the propolM!d Illb-IIICWoIl (I), for tbe word 
'twict", wherever it occun, the words 'one and & half timel' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted. 

ft. Honourable SJr lam .. Griu: Sir, before my Honourable friend, 
},Jr. Lulchnud ~~ lll l . moves the next amendment standing in his name, 
1 lllUY be permitted to suggest, in order to encourage the Honourable 
Member Hot tc push Ull open door too wide, that if he likes to move his 
amendment brietiy, GoverumeDt will accept it. 

Jlr. Lalchaud Bavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg 
to ,Illove. 

"That to clause 32 of the Bill, the following sub·claUBe be added: 

'Id) after lub·section (5), the following lub·section shall be added, Ilamely: 

'(6) The. Income-tax Officer .hall not impole any penalty under t.hiB aectioll 
W:lthout the pre"ioul appl"Ovai of the IllIIrectiDg AaaiBtam Commil' 
Iloner'. " 

Sir, I Illove. 

Mr. Pruideat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
··That to claWle 32 of the Bill, the following 8ub·ciaUBe be added: 

'(d) lifter lIub'lectiOIl (5), the following 8ub',ection shall be -d¥, namely: 
'(6) ~. Income-tax ~ e  shall Dot imp08e any penalty underbhiB lIection 

"'.lthout the preVlOUl approval of the Ina .... cting Auistant Commis. 
Bloner'. " t-

The motioll was adopted. 
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Mr. PreIld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That claue 32, aa amended, ataud part. of the Bill." 

The motion "\vas adopted. 

Clause 32. IlS amended, was added to t.beBiU. 

Mr. Prerid8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i, = 

"That claue 33 ltand part of the Bill." 

Mr. E. 8&DtD.anam (Tanjore cum· Trichinopoly: Non.Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I move: 

"That in elauH 33 of the Bill, after the word '01" the worda ~~ section Z7 or" 
.. iD.rted ... · 

This refers to section 29 which reads: 

"When the Income-tax Officer hall determined a Bum to be payable by an u _ 
_ dar aection 23, or under BeCtion 49 (I) or when an order hal been palled under lIub· 
.m.ion (I) of aection 25 or section 28, etc., etc." 

This notice of demand should be served on him even if the assessment. 
is made under section 27, and 80 I hope the Government will accept it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in clauM 33 of the Bill, after the word 'or' the worda 'under aedion 'ZT or" 
be inaerted." 

TIle Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: I have no objection, Sir. 

1Ir. Pretldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 

"That in clauM 33 of the Bill, after the word 'or' the worda 'under lIection Z7 or' 
be m.erted.' , 

The moti0n wos adopted. 

• 
JIr. I. W. Bheehy (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I 

move: 

"That in clauM 33 of the Bill, after the word 'inlt'rted', where it occur. for the 
tnt t.ime, the following be ime.rted: 

'after the word. and figuru 'or eection 28' the word., bracket. and figurel! 'or 
lub-lI8Ction (1) of lleCt.ion 46' .han be inaerted'." 

The object of this amendment is to provide for the issue of a notice of 
demand in the csse where an Income-tax officer imposes a pennlty IJnd!f 
46. I ccmmend it to the House. 

1Ir. PrIl1d .. ~ (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): The question IS: 

"That in clause 33 of the Bill, after the word 'ineerted', whe", it. occur. for the 
tnt time, the following be inserted: 

'after t.he worda and fignrel 'or section 28' the wordJ, brackett aDd figurel 'or 
aub-eection (1) of HCtion 46' 'han be inHl'ted'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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lIr. sri :PlUM. (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhamnmdnn 
Rural):' Sir, I move: 

"That to clause 33 of the Bill, the followiug be added at the end: 

'Dnd the words 'and the time which I!hall I).)t be le~s than thirty days within 
which the Bum shall be paid' .hall be added at the end'." 

Htlclluse of this continuing fever I would ask you, Sir, to extend to me 
todav a little more of the extraordinary indulgence that you are pleased 
invariably to extend to me when I speak in this House and that you will 
also pltlllse forgive any slight irrelevancy. Before I come to the point in 
LIly amendment, I should like to recall a little scene of yesterday and cltlar 
away any possible suspicions. I want to assure my Honourable friend oppo-
site who I think is not unaware of my personal high regard for him, that 
.the only purpose for which I move this amendment, or any other with 
which 1 may be e;ssociated, is that as far as possible without injuring the 
revenues of the State, the inconveniences and ssme ~ suflered by the 
assessees may be avoided. And it does pain me when I find that my Hon-
ouraultl fritlud liuspects that aB uBual I /.Lm misunderstanding and misrepre-
senting, ali if thut. is my forte in life .  . .... 

The Bonourable Sir .Tam .. Gnu: I said misunderstanding: 
'Iuite different. 

that is 

Mr. Sri PrakaIa: Or merely misunderstanding; or that the motive of 
those who move amendments cannot but be to help the tax-dodger; although 
he himself admitted that it is almost impossible to fathom the motives of 
men; or what hurt me most, that I am capable of taking any advantage of 
the privilege' which I may happen to enjoy because of my chance member-
ship of this House. Even when he cannot agree with UB, he can Burely give 
us (:redit for lIema jide8. 

Coming to my amendment, I shall just ~l e my own incident in order 
to bring home to my Honourable friend opposite the difficulties from which 
we suffer, when there is no minimum time fixed which the income-tax offi-
cers are bound to give to the Ilssessees to pay the money demanded. In the 
law, as it stands, there IS no limit and the Bill, as it is presented to the 
House, has also given no relief in this matter. Last year, to take the latest 
incident. the inc'.)me-tax officer at Bena.res signed my income-tax demand 
on the 22nd of March a.nd it was sent by registered post the next day to my 
house in Bens.res, whence it was redirected to me at Delhi and I did not 
get it tiU the 26th; a.nd the income-tax officer wanted the money to be paid 
on or by the 29th-i.e., within a week from the date he himself signed 
the paper, not a week from the time I received the notice. Now, being 8 

nervous man, I always keep this money lying abont because I know that the 
demnnd was bound to come; and so I was able to write to the Imperial Bank 
at Beuares to pay the money, and, luckily, my letter got to them on the 
29th itself on which date they paid the money to the account of the Govern-
ment of India. But it is not always the case that large amounts of money 
will be kept floating hy 8sseSBees on the off-chance of aden:tand being 
suddenly made on a particular day. 

1 happen to use-and I have used it for many yearB-& table diary 
which comes from America and there I find on various dates a note made: 
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"First inataInient of income-tax to be paid", "second instalment", 
instalmeni" and "final instalment of the Income-tax to be paid". 
here, there is no payment by instalments. 

AD Honourable KIJIIber: It is the sams in England. 

"third 
nut 

1Ir. 8r1 Prabla: I am glad to kn()\V it. I bftve no knowledge about 
England or any other country mysetf,-my knowledge is derived by chance 
about America from this diary which I happen to use. ~  deductions are 
made from salaries at source, then the receiver of the .alar) knows that that 
is a part of his monthly expenses; but when 1\ whole month's income of & 
family may be needed, as in many cases, for the payment of income-tax, 
then it is rEjal1y hard not to have rea80nsbJ.e time given for payment. I, 
therefore, feel, that we should get some time. It will also help the income. 
tax officera: they will he on the alert. What happens nowadays is this: I 
speak from personal experience. The income-tax office issues notices to the 
asseSS6eS Some time in the month of April and wRnte tlhem to send in the 
returns sometime next month. Then the assessee writes, as I do, asking for 
some more time itS I hflppf"n to hu\"e I\('mmnts in Imot.her province as well, 
Ilnd I have to get my books from there. Then he gives me some time, 
usuany it is till the month of July, and then all these hooks have t-o be pre-
sentelL I understood my Honourahle friend opposite to say ,-erday in 
answer to a query from me that he Hlso has to present his pus and other 
account book. to the income-tax officer and that the demand tothat1'.ect; 
is mnde from him also. So he must also know how inoonvenient it is to 
stanel in the afternoon lun and hot ,\ind under the shade of a tree in the 
income-tax compound in the hot months of May and June and await t.he 
pleaauftJ of the income-tax officer and remain under orders not to go awny 
till he is allowed to do 80; and how unpleasant it is to have one's privatlt 
PIISS books and not only business ledgers heing ruthlessly· scrutinised. Uy 
Honourahle-friend said \"I:-!;tfJrdnv, that these hooks were demanded from him 
also. So he ought to ~  ,mJ ~  sure h':l dOf'II, what I am tnncing about. In 
any cuse, I am very glad that my Honourable friend, Mr. Chamhers, e ~  

in the short time that he has heen in India, has heen able to gather a ~ e  

deal of inside knowledge of how the department is working, J1nd I am IlSSlll'-
cd that he is taking every ste!, so that all possible difficulties maybe aVOldnll, 
and I urn thankful to him for that. I know that the strong hand of his 
Chief was being alreac1y felt by his department from end to eDd of the lund. 

Now, Sir, to come back to my story. The account boob are examined 
about Juty,and we hear nothing more about the matter for months. At 
laid comes the f"tafnt month ,)1 March, and all officers get very ~ t.hat 
momes should be paid up in that month because the financial year of thft 
Goyemment cloles then, and they have to Bhow a good reeord.. In B hurry 
they iF8ue all their df!mnnd not.ices, and then the RBtleS8e9S an! put to a great. 
deal of clifticuIiy. If we get thirty days. as I propose in tail &IMMtMnt. 
then the income-tax office will also be vigilant, and they wiil be gathering 
their tnxell practically all the year round; they' will lend out notices giving, 
thirty days to the asaesaees for payment: and thirty daYB is a l'8alJOnable 
time within which the assessees can and shol" ftndthe money, toleava • 
loopholE', however, like what we have today Rnd to leave it entirely to thlt 
cli'Ior3tion and the individusl judgment of ttlc me ~ oftieer CJo give a day 
or two daY'S notiee ie, I fear, nMi lit a" _fa. In,·fACt, once 14 happened in 
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my CIiRe many years back, when the notice was served on the 29th March, 
and II man from the Income-tax office cams up to me with a special request 
that the money may be paid up by the 31st March. I was able.to pay it; 
but there may he others who may not be able to plly. So I hope my Hon-
ourable friend opposite will realise the justice of the claim I am putting for-
ward and will accord this much needed relief to the assessees. Sit·, I 
move. 

1Ir. Prllideut (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved:-

"That to dause 33 of the Bill, the following be auded at the end: 
'alld the w(JrdK 'and the time which I5hall not be lCI58 th"n thirty days within. 
which the 811m shall be paid' shall be-added at the end'." 

Th. llOllourable Sir ~ .. Grin: Sir, let me say at once that nothing 
waR further from my thought.s than to make any insulting insinuations 
against my friend or to make uny general accusation about bis being a 
friend of the tax-dodger. What I did say was, to the best of my recollec-
tion, that even if he had come ucross particular instances of petty tyranuy 
on the part of incpme-tax officials, he should not say it was a general 
compluint, hut merely a specific one. But if even what I said appeared 
to him to cast aspersions 00 his personal motives, I have noheldtation in 
withdrl\wiug it. There was no question of that at all. I will go further 
Rnd 8S;V that the Honourable Member is quite right in saying that there 
are inRtanceR of petty tyranny on t.he part of income-tax officials and ~  

this petty tyranny displays itself, particulmiy, towards the end of the 
tinancinl year. That htH! been dealt with in a circular which the CentrnI 
Board of Revenue hHS ~e  round, and I propOse to t'ead out the releyant 
pnrograph: 

"Thfl Report finds that ill 110mI' ('Dlies only 0111' or two dayll' time have been allowed 
for paym"nt ,.f tax. In fnture, the timc allowed lor payment, except in C88eII 
where the ",venue Bppt'lllrB to be in dangel·. should be Dot 1_ than 14 days. It would. 
not be 1Il(-P88ary to ask aSIIC8See! to l'8V t-heir tax at sbort notice if aate8sments were 
completed ill time. \Vhen, for unavoidable l'eallOnS, an aliBessment call11ot be com-
pIetro brforc the latter half of Mal'('h, the Income-tax Oflicl'r m ~  be content to 
allow the tllX to be rfICc",ered in the filllowing year. Bot Inch caae. should be 81:-
cl'ptionul." -

IIr. II. S. hAJY (Beror: Non-Muhammadan): What is the date of that. 
circular? -

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Grigg: It is dated 26th April, 1937. I 
suggest to my Honourable friend that in CO\ll'8e of time, and quite a short 
time I hope, that exhortation will produce the desired result. I would 
deprecate his pressing the actual amendment which gives a lend to all 
taxpayers 00 delay payment of their tax for a whole month even where it 
ill quite ~m e es  in the majority of oases I think it would result in 
the slowmg up of the machine, and I hope the Honourable Member- "'iII 
be content with the exhortation to the staff and with the assurance. that 
it is the policy of the Central Board of Revenue to see that, in time, it 
will become fully operative. T would, thl'l'efore, ask tfie Honourable 
Member not to press his amendment. 

Mr. Sri PnkIA.: Sir,! o.rn very thankful to the Honourable Member 
for what he haa said hath i'ft reference to myself and also in reference to 
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the amendment. and in view of his assurance I should like to withdraw 
the amendment with the leave of the House. 

The Amendment W8S, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIr. Prt8lclIll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

'''That claUltl 33, al amended, Itand part of the Bill." 

'The Motion was adopted. 

Clause 33, as amended, was added to the Bill. \, 

lIr. Prutdlll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The.question ill: 

"That. clau .. 34 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. •. AJumthuay&D&ID ~  (Madras ceded Districts and 
~  Non-Mubammadan Rural): Sir. I beg to move: 

"That in part (i) of lIub_claulle (a) of clauMl 34 of the Bill. ~  the figura '23' 
-occurring in the la8t line, the word!! and figures 'or ~e  27'· be ineerted." 

JIr. PnI1411lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in part (i) of Buh-clanMl (a) of clauae 34 of the Bill, after the figures '23' 
oC)CC11rring in the laet line, the words and figures '01' section 27' be in .. rt.ed.'· 

The Motion was adopted. 

lIr. K. SaDth&D&ID: Sir, I move: 

"That after part (i) of 8ub-ciaUlIt' (a) of clanse 34 of the Bill, l.he following new 
prt be inlerted : 

'(;/1) after the word8 'under Mlction ~  or', where they occur for the second time, 
the wprd 'objectlllg' sball be inllCrt.ed and t.he wordl 'againlt. him' shall be 
omitted' ... 

Sir, it is only a verbal amendment. '4,gainst him' under sub-section 
~  of section 25 here refe1'8 to refusal, and then, again, it is put in 'or to 
()rder against him under Bub-section (2)' • ....:...there it is not a refusal. it is 
an objection to the order, Therefore it is purely a verbal amendment. 
Sir, I move. 

fte BOIIOlIfable Sir lamll Gnu: We accept it. 

lIr. Prealcla.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The. question is: 
"That. "fter part (i) of lub-clau.. (a) of clRuse 34 of the Bill, t.he following new 

part be inserted : 
'(ia) after the worda 'UDder _tion 27. or', where they occur for the BeCOIId t.ime, 

the word 'objecting' Ihall he inaert.ed Rnd the word. 'a,ainst. him' shall be 
omitted'," 

The Motion waB .adopted. 

Mr. S. P. Obam.ben: Sir, I move: 
"That after pa.rt (i) of .ab-claase (a) of claole 34 of the BiD, the followin, part 

beiDlerted: 
'(ia) .fter the word and tipra 'leCt.ion 28', the wordi, braok_ and IraI'M 

'sub-eecti'XI (1) of section 46' ahall be inserted." 
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May I also, Sir, at this stage refer to No. 47 on the same list which is 
consequential to this? The only effect of these two amendments is to 
provide an appeal against an order imposing a penalty for non-payment of 
income-tax, that is to say, non-payment within the time specified. I feel 
sure that nobody is likely to object to the granting of such an appeal. Sir, 
I move. 

Ill. Prul4lD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendmeni; 
moved: 
"That after part (i) of nb-claUle (a) of clau .. 34 of the Bill, the following part 

be inaerteci: 

'Cia) after the ward and fipree 'NCtion 28', the warda, bracket. and fi.gmw 
'SUb-Iect.iOD (1) of eectiOD 46' shall be inaerted." 

The Chair is informed that the previous amendment is numbered (ill). 
and so this should be (ib). 

JIr. S. P. OhImbenl: This should now be (ib), Sir. 

Ill. Prelld.ent.· (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qut!stion is: 

"That after part (i) of sub-clause (a) of clauae 34 of the Bill, the following part 
be iDaerted :  . 

'(ib) after the word and figurea 'aection 28', the worda, brackets and figures 
. 'lub·eectioD (1) of eectiOD 46' lhall be inaerted." -

The Motion was adopted. 

Ill. E. S. Gupta .(Ganjam ('41m Vi1.a.gapatam Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 

"That in part (ii) of aub-clause (a) of claule 34 of the Bill, after the words and 
figurell 'pf aection 23A' the words and figurea 'Dr under aectioDl 23 (4), 36, 43, 44, 
44A, 44B, 44D, 45 and 46' be inserted." 

I need not explain this amendment. I commend it for the acceptance 
!)f the House. 

Ill. PrtIl4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in part (ii) of lub-clause (a) of cIauao 34 of the Bill, after the words and 
figures 'pf aection 23A' the worda and figurea 'or under aections 23 (4), 35, 43, 44, 
44A, 44B, 44D, 45 and 46' be inaerted." 

fte HODourable Sir Jama GrIa: Sir, 45 and 46 have already been 
added. Government are prepared to put in 28A in its proper place later 
')n. The others ~l e to the tax dodging sections. It is unnecessary to 
mention them specifically. When once an assessment is made, it will be 
under section 28 and the ordinary machinery of appeal lies. 

Ill. Preal48Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 45 and 48 have 
already been a.dded? What will be left? 

Mr. 1'. S • .&9IDMbllmaam Ohett.lar: Sir. I think an appeal ~ e  48 is 
quite unnecessary, for this reason. Forty-three is an order which the 
income-tax officer may serve upon the penon whom he treat. as an agent 
of some other penon. There is a proviso ..... 

p 
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MI. I'ITD". (The HonoU1'able Sir Abdur Rahim): The House must 
.know whattbe amendment i.. The best oourse the Chair thinks is that 
the Mover should withdraw this amendment and another amendment put 
in with the proper worda. 

III. Bhulabhall. DeI&l (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, there are far too many clauses added here. On 
examination, it appears now that many of them are not diatiDet orders 'by 
themselves; they will be merely grounds of appeal. Therefore. takmg the 
amendment before the House. if I may point out what are the distinct 
orders, and all that remain of 498 .  .  .  .  . \ 

JIr. 'PnIklellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair thinks 
the best course would be that the Mover should put in ano'ther amend-
ment .... ; . " 

III. Bhulabllall. Dual: All that is left is 85. 48 and 44-B; nOM other 
is needed. 

:.r. E. S. Oup\a: Sir, I withdraw the 8mendment and Wish now with 
your permission and the permission of the House to move the following 
amended amendment. J move: 
"Tbat in ran Iii) of lIub-clnule (Ill of I'11lul!t> 34 of the Bill, .fteor tbt> word. and 

.. figures 'of aection 23.\', ~ worde and figurea '01' under section! 36, 43 Rnd 44B' 
be in!lerted." 

III. Preslcllllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 
"That in part (ii) of "uh-danlle (a) of daule 34 of the Bi11, after tbe word. and 

figure. 'of section 23A', tbe word. and figures 'OJ' under aectioD. 36, 43 and 44B' 
b. iMert.d." 

III. T. B. AvtDubntDl1Im OhetU&r: Sir. Government do DOt see to 
sgrae that ~ appeal against section 48 is neceasary. SectioD 48 refers to 
an order which the income-tax officer can pass upon a person acting as an 
agent. Sir, the responsibilities of an agent are great under this Act. for 
this reason. If t,he assessee. that is, a foreigner. is not able to pay. the 
agent upon whom or any man who is regarded as an agent under section 
48 on whom an order is p888ed declaring bim an agent, will be treated as 
an aIJRe8Iee and he will have to pay, and in the case of suob an important 
section as that, I do think that an appeal is necessary. If I may refer to 
. this document. the Income-tax Enquiry ~  1986, Mge 8l-T hope 
the Honourable Member will hear me-says: 

"There are ~ l otber typ. of order wbieh .lIould be ~.b e . to appeal." 

Then, they 'Bay: 

"W" naree. howevl"r. that lin ~ under section 43 e. ~ a peJ'llOn al an agent 
for D llQn-rt>lirlt>ut sr.ouJd be tbl" IUQjl'ct of a .dilltinct appeal." 

I would ask VO\) to note the words, "should. be the BUbject ofa Amnot 
appeal". and that "sRseSllment, proceedings should not tie continued 
until such appeal is disposed of". I 80 think ""that 'an 'Appeal urid.er'this 
~e  ;. quite neeetJ"ry ,for illte leason_hat the inoome .... efloer m., 
oMne ~  . ~  person _ -order 'aa,ing tluR he wnltrut 'him 'M .. asent of 
nny other person and if ,an appeal ie1:lot ,mmlled for,then .... ~ 
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who ""ill. be treated as such will have to sutler and I do think this is an 
important matter and an appeal should be aUowed under this sention. I 
support the motion. 

~. S. P. Oha.mben: Sir, the Honourb.1e Member has ~ e e  to What 
was in the Income-tax Enquiry Repo1't and I think I ought to explain what 
has happened since then. This House has ~ yet come to the se ~ 

which deals with section (8 but the Select Committee have left in the pro-
vision whereby the agent for a non-resident can retain the tax. 

Now, if the agent for the non-resident CRn retain a sum in his l1ands 
to be taxed, there is no reason why the Ordinary appeal procedure should 
not be followed. There are two stages in the treatment of the aB8essment 
of a non-resident. The first stage is to find out his agent and to treat him 
as such and the second stage is to assess. Thereafter, there is a right of 
appeal against the assessment. In the Bill, as it stands, and, 9,S fp.r as I 
know, there has been no objection to this provision, thl're is a ~  

that the agent shall retain the tax. There is, therefore, no hardship in 
proceeding with the assessment and making the assessment and asking the 
-agent to' pay the tax, or holding it over at the discretion of the Income-
tax officer, and there is no purpose whatever in having a further right of 
appeal. I think the same or similar considerations apply to the other sec-
tions which have been mentioned. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

JIr ••• S. Anly: Does he not refer to the recognition of a particular 
I man as an agent? It is against' that order that he wants to 
P. 11. go in appeal. . 

lb. B. P. Ohambe1'l: He makes that order and in following that order 
he makes an assessment. Now, this would have the etlect of slowing up the 
procedure. First of all, the man would have to be deemed as an agent. 
Then, there will be the right of appeal to the Assistant Commissioner and 
then, if the Rouse accepts the amendment, to the Appellate Tribunal and 
then perhaps t.o the High Court !lnd to the Privy Council. And not until 
that stage is reached, we will start making the assessment. That is 
altogether a cumbersome procedure. The right of appeal against the 
assessment itself is all th.nt is necressary. 

1Ir. B .. S. IIJ.'owD (Nominated Non-Official): Bir, under section 48 the 
Income-tax officer can make a person or treat .a person as the agent of a 
'non-resident and that person has the ~  of being heard before the 
Income-tax offtcer. 'We quite understand that the .agent has the right of 
appeal when he is assessed but what rather worries us' is that the ~e  

may be ~sesse  and, I wonder whether it would be a perfect t:eason-for 
appeBling to Uil that at the time when he was assessed he 'had nothjng in 
his hands. He might have known that he wile ~ to be treated as an 
agent. aDd might have parted with all the assets of the non-resident 'Prin-
cipal. We see the danger of alloll'ing an appeal against being ~ e e  as 
<m ngent before the assessment takes place, because that l ~ l might 
hang up th.e assessment fQr 1\ considerable time. ~  . . ~ e p'+oy be an 
Rppeal from, this appeal' ~  it may be ~ e  long time before GovernmleD:t 
will ~  any money Bnd in'the meantime ibe positiQll mllypave ~ lle  
snd the a88ets, which could have been attached to provide the tax, might 

1'2 
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have disappeared. We would be quite oontent with an assurance from 
Government that they would not seek to colleot tax until the actual 
question of the agenoy bad been decided . 
. 
!hI JIoIIaarabIa 8lr lam. GrIU: Sir. I have not the aligbtest hesita-

tion in giving that assurance whioh seems to me to be only reasonable and 
that was the intention of the Government m any oase. 

1Ir. PrtIII4ed (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"nat in part (ii) of aab-c1aalHl (Ii) of claUIHI 34 of the Bill •• fter the wotU aDd 
ftgurea 'of aecti.on 23A', the words and figarea 'or under HCtionl 216. 43 aDd 44B' 
be ineerted." 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. 8. P. Ohambln: Sir, I move: 

"That. after part (iii) of aab-claulHI (II) of c1a11l8 34 of the Bill. the following part 
be ineerted: . 

'(iiill) in the provilo, after the word and figul"M 'eection 'D' the worda, bracket. 
and figure. 'or, anI .. 1 the tall: baa been paid, againat an order under lub· 
aecti.on (1) of 8ICtion 46' ahall be inaerted'." 

Sir. this is consequential on amendment No. 45 on the same list whioh 
I have already explained, Sir. I move. 

1Ir. P1'MI4.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That after part (iii) of lub-clau .. (a) of clal1l8 34 of t.he Bill, the following part 
be iDlHlrt.ed: 

'(iiia) in the provi80, aft.er the word and figurel 'Ieetion 'D' the warda, bracketa 
and figurel 'or, unl .. the tall: hal been paid, apinlt an order under lub-
aecti.on (1) of eection 46' abr.11 be illlerted'." 

The 'motion was adopted. 

1Ir. "1'. 8. "''fIDyhU'D,UIl 0IleWar: Sir. I move: . 
"That in part (ill) of lub-c1aUIHI (a) of c1aUle 34 of the. Bill. for t.he wordl '.fter 

t.he proviso the following provilOI lhall be added, namely:' the worda 'for the pro-
viao the following proviao. lha11 be Illbltit.uted. na.ooely:' be IUhltit.uted." 

The effect of omitting that proviso which denies the appeal under seo-
tion 28 (4) is to allow appeals against cases under that sub-section. 
This b~s been accepted by the Government. Sir, I move. 

1Ir, PrIIl4In\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):. Amendment 
moved: 

"That in part (ill) ?f aub-cJaule (a) of claule 34 of the Bill, for the warda 'after 
the provilO the fonowing pn>vilOl .hall hfI added, namely:' the warda 'for the pro 
viao the following provilOl ahalI. be nbltituted, namely:' be lubtltituted." 

ft.e BoDoanblI Sir lam. Gda: Sir, I understand that the intention 
is to give a right of appeal under seotion 28(4) by moving Amendments 
Nos. 448 and 444. Government accept b ~ 
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Ill. Prulclen' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in part (ivl of lub-mUie (al of mUle 34 of the Bill, for the worda 'after 
the provito tJie following provilO8 .hall be added, namely:' the worda 'for the pro-
vila the following proviBOl &hall be lubltituted, namely:' be lubetituted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Ill. K. S. Clap"': Sir, I move: 

"That in part (iv) of 8ub·claule (al of cla1l3f' 34 of the Bill, in the propOHd Int 
provilO, the word 'further' be omitted." 

Ill. PnIlcleJL\ (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That' in part (iv) of ,ub-claule (al of dauae 34 of the Bill, in the propoaed flnt 
provilO, the word 'further' be omitted ... 

Ill. S. P. Ohamberl: Government have no b e ~  this aIJlend-
ment. 

Ill. PreII4., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation is: 
"That in part (itl) of aub-claule (al of dauae 34 of the Bill, in the propoaed Srat 

prol"ilO. the word 'further' be omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Babu .&lJDath BaJorla (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): Sir, 
I beg to move: 

"That in Bub_claUle (b) of clause 34 of the Bill, after the warda 'of the date' the 
worda 'of receipt of intimation' be inIBrted". 

Sir, the effect of this amendment will be to give a little more time for 
appeals. Instead of "or of the date of the refusal to make a fresh 
assessment under section 27", the clause will read: 

"or of the date of receipt of intimation of the refulRl to make a freah uleument. 
under aection 'n." 

I need not say much to commend this amendment for the acceptance 
of the House. Sir, I hope the Government will not object to this amend-
ment. Sir, I move: 

Mr. Pre.ldeD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in lub-claulR Ib) of clauae 34 of the Bill, after the WOrdl 'of the date' the 
wordl 'of receipt of intlDlation' be inserted". . 
'!'he lJonourable Sir Jamel Grlll: Government do object to this 

amendment. The only effect of it will be to give a little more time for 
appeals. Rnd . so slow up the machinery. I think the present time for 
appeal IS qUIte long enough and I, therefore, ask the House to reject the 
amendment. 

1Ir. JI. S. ADey: Sir, generally the Income-tax officers do not fix dates 
for passing their orders and, therefore, if the date of refusal be taken as 
the t,ime for limitation, it will be difficult. It is, therefore, necessary that 
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the date on which that order should be intimated should be the proper 
a.te. I benen the H6nourable the Finance ... Member will see the reason-
ableness of this amendment and aooept the same. 

fte BOIlOUable Sir lam.. QrIg: He has got thirty days margin 
anyhow. 'I 

lb. ~ SltJl*Dvtt (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, it 
seems to me that the Honourable the Finance Mem\er began well this 
morniP,g, ~  he must not get tired of his e e s ~ . After all,\\'hile we 
undou\)tedly must protect the rights of the exchequer, we Inust also protect 
the normal rights of the assessee. As iny Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, 
pointed out, the Income-tax Officers cIo not fix dat.es for passing their orders. 
If the date is announced, then we can eotint from that date. Burel.v, the 
aaessee has a right to have thirty days from the date of the receipt of 
intimation of the ordet'. Surely. it loob 'Iuite fair to both sIdes. When 
CIA" is asseslled and told "YOU have been assessed at such and such an 
amo1Ult; thirty days from ~ ~  shall have to appeal, otherwise penalties 
will follow". If the date of intimation is not taken into consideration, 
otherwise it means even 15 days sometimes. Sometimes, nearly 15 dRYS 
win be taken in the transit of the order and thus half the time allowed for 
appeal will be lost to the assessee. I do hOJl:8 that Government will see 
their way to accept this amendment Rnd raise tio ohjection. 

lb. A. P. CfwIl'ben: I CRn only repeat. first of al\ what't\e Honourable 
the Finance Member said that thirty da:\"s are quite long enough. There is 
• provision in section 80 (2) which says: 

"The A88istant Commiuioner may admiL an ap'peal after the ezpiration of the 
~  if ~ ~. sawfied that the appellant had lalioient callie for DOt PnHDtiDg it 
Within that period." 

Mr. S. satyam1ll11: Why not we ouraelves do it by law? 

ifr. S. :P. Ohamberl: The point is that 80 days are giTen and if the 
Assistant Commissioner thinks the auessee has not had long enough time, 
he cali give bini more. But wby should we then say, let us have two or 
three days extra before the thirty days begin to operate. Sir, I oppose 
the amendment. 

Itt .• ~ .A.. i't6Dn: Sir, I am ab-Bld the Government do not appreciate 
the point. The point is this: If :vuu sa:v thirty ~  from the date of the 
order, when the order is made, the assessee knows nothing about it. It 
mav take a week or two weeks or even three weeks or It mav be on the 
very da,v, that is the thirtieth da:v, thnt the assessee receives the intimation. 
He does not get sufficient time to maie up his mind ~ e  he wou}d 
appeal or not. Then, with regatd to the power of the !BsIstant CommIS-
lioner that the time mav be extended, that is R verv difterent proposition 
altogether. The first is his right, and tbe other ·t.he discretion of the 
Court. Whv should you take awa,v his ~  of thirty days within ~  
he is entitled to appeal on the mere ground that the order is made, but no 
communication is made for a fortnigbt or three weeks" tt teeMs to m~ 
really moat unreasonable. Bnd r do ask the Govemment e~  not to oppose 
this amendment. 
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1Ir. K. 8aa.Uaanam: Sir, this question repeatedlly oame up dming the 
discussion on the Motor Vehicles Bill and, in every case, Government 
accepted that it s ~l  bfl the date of receipt of intimation. This has been 
carried out throughout. the Motor Vehicles Bill. I do not see why Gov-
ernment should object to this. 

The Honourable Sir lam .. CkJII: The point tha-tis worrying me is that 
this seems to me to make it easier for the perlOn to avoid receiving notice. 
That is the point which hils not been met. How, except in so far as it is 
a postal error whieh is met by the right to extend, we can meet the csee of 
the persoll who avoids taking reoeipt of notice. 

Mr. Bhulabllal 1. Delat: It is quite obvious, and it is somewha.t of a 
pity that there is no law,ver among the thretl experts sitting over there. 
They do not appreciate what we say. There is no day appomte.d for the 
purpose of passing the order. It is from the date of the order that you 
want the time to run. That bv itself is sufficiently ab9Ul'd. . There iss 
sound answer to the difficulty pointed out by the Honuuraqle the Finance 
Member, that is in the case of a person who avoids receiving notice of 
intimation. My Honourable friends are not aware that uuder the ~e  

Clauses Act, there is a definition wbereb.v if it is properly pasted and proper 
stamp affixed and postE-d, it is. presumed to have reached the destination, 
and it is up to the addressee to point out that he has not received it. We 
are not really asking for too much. After my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jinnah's speech, I should have Ulought that no other speech was needed, 
but it seems to me rather hard that on a very little point, there should be 
unnecessarv amount of-I do not want to UBe that word-excitement not 
wort,h it. . 

Mr. Pl'8IIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question'is: 

"That in Iub·elaule (6i of cIa ... 34 of the Bill, after the word. 'of the date' the 
wordll 'of receipt of intimation' be iDNrted." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock, 

The Assembly re·a8sembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. . 

Mr. K. SaDtbaDam: Sir I beg to move: 

"That in sob.cl&uee (6) of clallH M of the Bill, after the igurea '49E' the worda 
and figurel 'or sub·section (1) of section 23A' be inserted." 

Sir, I move. 

1Ir. De,.y PNIideD-t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The ~s .  is: 

"That in Bub-clause (b) of claule 34 of the Bill, after the figur .. '49E' the words 
and figures 'or 8ub·llection (1) af liection 23.\' be inserted." 

The motion was adopted. 
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Mr, D.P\J .,...,..., (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The quest.ion is: 
"That. cia .... 34, .. amended, ataDd put of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 84, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Depu\J PnIIdeD' (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That. cJa1l8l 35 etaad part of the Bill." 

1Ir. K ..... tbu .. : Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. in put (iii) of eub-claue (e) of cIaue 35 of the Bql, after the &gone 

'GE' the worde and figuree 'or eub-IICtiOD (1) of HCtion 23A' be illMlted." 

This is ~ purely consequential amendment. Sir 1 move. 

1Ir. De,.\J Preli4ea.t (Mr. Akhil Chandra DAttA): The question is: 
"That in pal't {iii) of eub-cla.... (e) of c1aUlfl 35 of the Bill, after the figure. 

'49E' the worda and figuree 'or nb-eectiOD (1) of HCtion SA' be iDeertecI." 

The motion was adopted . 

•• J. W. llaeellJ: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in part (i.,) of nb-c:1auee (e) of claQle 35 of the Bill, after the word and 

figuree 'HCtion 28' the worde, bracke'" and flguree 'or nb-HCtioo (1) of lIClf.iOD 46' 
118 ineerted, and after the propoHd clause (f) the following be inHrteci: 

'or, in the cue of an appeal agaiD8t oomputation of 1011 nnder HCtion 24, 
(9) confirm or vary nch computation,'." 

The object of this amendment is to repRir 8n omission in the initial 
draft by providing for orders on appeal in the case of a peDalt:v under 
eection 46 and in the case of a computation of loss. Sir, I movE'. 

Irr. De,.\J Pnlddellt (Mr. Akhil Chandra DBtta): The question is: 

"That in part (i.,) of lub-clau .. (e) of clauae 36 of the Bill, after the word and 
figuree 'eection 28' the worda, bracket. and figarea 'or .ub-HCtioo (1) of aection 46' 
be inaerted, and after the propolld CIaDH (I) the following be inHrted: 

'or, in the cue of an appeal agaiD8t computation of lou nnder HCtion 24, 
(g) confirm' or vary nch computation,'." 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. De,.t,. PreaideDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): 
"That cJauae 3b, a. amended, It.aDd rart of the Bill." 
The motion wu adopted. 

Clause 85, as amended, was added to the Bill 
Clauses 86, 87 and 88 were added to the Bill 

The question is: 
• 

JIr. Dep1I\J ~  (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

"That clau.. 38 etand part, of the Bill." 

Mr. J. W. 1IIlHhr: Sir, I move: 
"That for part (a) of .ub-claDH (1) of ~  38 of the Bill, tile followlDg be 

8ubltituted : 
'(a) fpr the worde 'for any ....,n' the worda 'in CODHqDeDoe of information 

which hal come into hil poIHIGOD the Inoome-tax OIlcao diacoven that' 
Ihall be nbetituted.' , 

S'Ir, I move. 
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Xr. Deput.y Prtlldent ~ . Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment moved: 

"That for part (a) ot Bub·dan.e (1) of daule 39 of the Bill, the following be 
8ubstituted : 

'(a) for the wordE 'for any 1'8&lOn' the worda 'in conleQuence of iDformat.ioD 
which has come into hi. poaaellllioD t"e Income-tas Oftleer dilCOvel'l that' 
shall be 8ubltituted." 

The BOllOuable Sir .Tames Grigg: Sir'. perhaps 1 might sa.y two words 
in support of this amendment. It was put in because a great mapy fears 
were expressed t,hat under the clause, as worded, even a.fter it left the 
Seled Committee. a fishing inquiry without any sort of information what-
ever was possible for the Income-tax Officer. That was certainly not the 
intention of the income-tax administration and we put this in  in order to 
make it clear and. indeed. in order to stop the Income-tax .Officer from 
making purel." fishing inquiries with no basis at all. I ~ s .~  Sir, 
that it would rea8"8ure Honourable Memhers opposite even more If Instead 
of the vague word "information" we put in "definite information". If 
that is so I am quite agreeable. 

Ill. BhuJabhal .T. Del&1: Bir, I agTee that if the information is definite 
80 as to ent.itle him to act. that will take away what we feel would be an 
improper sting of the sertion. 

Mr. B. SatyaD).urtt: Sir. I should like to sa:,' one word on this. Of 
course, I respectfully agree with our Leader that the amendment which 
Go,ernment. haye now moved takes awa.v the improper sting as he called 
it. But I want to remind the House that the real anxietv of those who 
want to see this amendment incorporated is that this "defini'te informa.tion" 
should he made Rvailable to the 8ssessee, ann j,hnt the assessment, 
Ultimately, made mllst he based on this information. Mv Honourable 
friend. the Finanre Member, stated, that it is not the intention of Govern-
ment to start a fresh fishing inquiry ('overing the whole field. The amend-
ments whi('h we had ~ e  not.ice of were to compel the officer to state the 
grounds and to confine the l m ~ Assessment t,o the p;rounds so stated in 
the notice to the ASSe8"8ee. But, in view of the stntement of the Honour-
able the Finance Member. that it is not the intention of Government to 
start a wide inquiry into the whole affair, I shall he satisfied if an assurance 
can ~e  into the rt'rords of thiE! nisC'usRion in the Assemblv ee ~ that 
the intention of Government is that this definite information on which the 
Income-t.Rx Officer proceeds to assess a fresh or to increase t.he aSBeSS-
ment on the ground t.hat the assessee has been under-assessed or has been a 
subject of excesRive relief or that he has escaped assessment under the 
Act, will form the mnin basis of the freSh assessment or the fresh rea8"8ess-
ment; and I t.hink it will £!o stm furt,her to assure all people who are 
anxious that while the Income-tax Department should he protected in the 
reR.1isation of itc; prone.r receipts. there should. nt the same time b'e no 
undue harassment of the assessees. '1 trust. Sir, that that assur8.nce will 
be forthcoming. 

The BODOurable Sir .Tame. Grlgg: Air. the intention is, II.S the Honour-
able Member suggests, that Government should indicate to the assessee, 
when sta.rting a fresh round of inQuiries the· basis on which they are 

~e . As Mr. Satyamurti s ~s  toO tie the executive down to 
ilpeClfic and exact grounds and to proceeding only on that information would 
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be undwy reatriotive 'If their activities and make it more easy for the 
evader to carry 011 his occupation. But there is every intention in proceed-
ing under this ~e  of informing the tax-payer of the grounds on whioh 
we are proceedmg. 

. Babu l ~ BajOrIa:Sir, I am glad that the Government have put 
m this amendment that definite information must be recei:ved by the 
income-tax officer before he re-opens a case under section 84. This will go 
a long way to assure the public because, our e e e ~ ·haa been that caaea 
have been started on very vague information which haa resulted in harass-
ment to the assessees and no income to the Government and only loss of 
time of their officeI:s, and it has also been a practice. to which I would 
like to draw the attention of the Honourable the Finance Member, that 
cases under section 34 are also started whenever any appeal is made againlt 
an assessment order of the income-tax officer. Generally to protect him-
self he gives not.ice under section 84. Also, whenever ~ superior officer 
calls for the file he is b bl~  afmid that some defect may be found in his 
work and to e ~  himself he 'gives notice under section 84. Speaking, 
not on personal grounds because I have never come up against this sootion, 
but I learned from man,\' of my friends .  .  . 

Mr. s. SatyamuU: You keep bad company. 

Ban BaljDatb B&JorIa: I am keeping .vour company too he.re I I 
would like to mention one more thing and that is that sectioo 84: should 
not be started against the heirs and legal representatives after the death 
of an asse88ee .  .  . 

Mr. BJlulaltball. DtIaI.: if he is dead after having committed fraud, h& 
is to escape? It is not a correct limitation. 

JIa.. BalJllat.ll B&jorI&: These are the points to which I want to draw 
attention. It is for the House to acdept it or not. There is no amendment 
to that etlect. Whatever fault a man has committed, if he dies, thenlthe 
rest of his family will be in 8 predicament. With these word. I support 
this amendment. 

Mr ••• bamm·4 Asbar Ali (Lllcknow and F.vv.ab8d Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir I support what Mr. Satyamurti has t;aid; but I would like-
to suggest this: if a commentary were to be written of this Income-tax Act. 
then those who are in the profession and also t,lle clients will have great 
88sistance after the statement, elucidating all the knotty points on this 
SUbject, by the Honourable the Finance Member. Otherwise, it will 
plunge the whole country into confusion when things are left indefinite. As 
regards what my friend. Mr. Bajoria. has said, that after an 8S8888ee 'a 
death, his heirs should not he mulcted in the wa.\' in which the.\' are 
generally done, I support him and J sa.\' that something lJ}ustbe done 
really not to mulct Rnd harass the heirs. It ill not a queBtion of fraud. 
Suppose b~ accounts have not heen produced or something like that has 
happened: it cannot be caBed fraud, but still the heirs should hot be 
harassed. 
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Ill. Deputy Prllldlllt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That for part (0) o)f Illb-claule (11 of clallie 39 of the Bill, the following be 

lublltituted : 
'(a) for the words 'for any reallOn' the word. 'in conaequence of definite inform-
. ation which baa come into his po_ion the IneoILe·t.x 08loer diacovers 
that' shall be .abatituted· ... 

The motion  was adopted. 

Babu BatfDA&h Baloria: Sir. I move amendment, No. ISS on list 8. 

Ill. BhulabIW I. DeIaI: What is it a copy of? 

Babu Ballnath BaJoria: Quite rilO\'ht. It i'S 8 copy of amendment 
No. 456 and also of No. 460 which stand in the name of Mr. Sri Prakasa 
and Mr. Sami Vencat,achelam Chettv. As the\, have been gagged. it has 
fallen to my lot to move this Rmendment., and'so I move:-

"That for part (r) of l'ub·('lRutoc (1) of claule :$9 01 ~ Bill. the following b. 
substituted : 

'(r) for the Word8 'within one year' the words 'within three years' lhall be 
IUbltituted· ... 

I want to limit the perIod of time which should be given for reopening 
cases under section 34. Instead of one ~ e . as at preaent, I am prepared 
t.o give extension up to three ye8l'8. but not up to four or eight years 8S 
proposed in the Bill. I do not want to take up very much of the time of 
the House. but I would only sa." that practically all the Chambers of 
Commt'rce have stressed this fR(·t that four or six or eight years are very 
long periods and then there is the question of limitation: the general law 
of limitation iIJ this land is three ,\·ears. Then there is the question that 
there will be no finality of assessment. The caseH ma,v be reopened and 
reopened again and again and then it may be that within the period of 
eight ,vears a man may die or the man who used to keep the accounts and 
conversant with the accounts of the assessee mav be dismieaed or mav die; 
and so it will be difficult for the assesSee toO give all the information which 
the income-tax officer may require when the case is reopened. There are 
many other points on which I wish to speak, but I do not like to dwell on 
them at this stage. My purpose will he served jf what I have said in 
connection with this amendment, is left on reclord. 

JIr. Deputy Prelddent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment moved: 

"That for part (c) of 8ub·dauBe (11 of clau. 39 of the Bill. the following be-
substituted : 

'(c) for the word. 'within one vear' the worda 'within three years' .hall be 
lubltituted·... • 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Jame. Grill: Sir. I OPpOSE' the amendment. 
There is a limit even to my complacency 

Ill. Deputy e e ~ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"o:rhat for part (e) of Bub·clauBe (1) of clau. 39 of the Bm ,.th. following be-

8U bstltuted : ' , 

'(c) for the words 'within one year' the words 'within three years' shall b. 
.ubatituted' ... 

The motion was negatived. 
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BAbu JtaljDaIh BaJada: Sir, I move: 

"That in lab-claUle (') of claale 219 of the Bill, after the propol8d aab-HGtioD (IJ, 
the following DeW lIlb-aect.ion be iDaeried: 

'(3) Any IalDI payable UDder thia aect.ion .hall be aplit. ap in reuoaable iaatal· 
menta to be paid within t.weh·e DlOlltba of the order of ..... ent or re.. 
...... 8IIt.· ... 

By this amendment I want. Sir, that the' assessee who has been 
assessed under section 84 and made liable to pay a very large sum may 
not be able to pay the whole amount all at once, and so he should be given 
l'P.asonable time to pay the to in small instalments. In 8QDle oases, Sir, 
the claims come to several thousands of rupees. and so, luch asse88ees 
should be given reasonable time to pay up in s lme ~. I hope the 
Finance Member will be pleased M acoept this amendment. 

1Ir. Depa'J l'reII4ent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dat.ta): Amendment moved: 
"That in .ah-claaae (I) of l ~ 219 of the Bill, after the propoeed nb-aection (!), 

the following new IUb-lI8Ction be inllfTted: 

'(3) Any laID. payable under t-hil aect.ion .hall be Iplit up in reuonable inatal· 
mente to be paid within twelve month. of the Drder of &IIeIIment or re.. 
a.etDnent' .• , 

'!'he Boaourable Sir "&DUll Gdg: Sir, I thillk the Honourable Member 
would be well advised not to press this amentlment. and have it inserted in 
the law. There is ever" intention. even in the case of a disco\'ered and 
condemned criminal. shall we say. that he shall be allowed reasonable time 
to atone for his offences. and I can even conceive of cases where it will be 
difficult for a man who haa to pay a very large sum even to pay up in 12 
months. J think t·he Honoumple 'fember must, leave it to administrat.ive 
instructions to see that reasonahl.. inAtalment,s are allowed in ('a8es of 
discovery under section 34. 

1Ir. K. S. AD.y: Am I to understand. Sir. that the Honourable Member 
will iuue instructions empowering the Income·tAx officers to pennit pAy-
ment of tax by instalments in reasonable cases? 

ft. KCIIlou&b1. Sir "&mil GrIa: r imagine that t·hRt is the ordinary 
-practice in cases of thill sort. hut if instructions are neceSBRrv. they will 
certainl.v be ioned. . . 

Baba Ballath BajOrla: In view of thill RRllumnce, Sir, I beg leave of the 
'House to withdraw my amendment. 
The amendment was, by leave of the ARsembly. withdrawn. 

1Ir. Deputy PrealeDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra DRtta): The question is: 

"That c1aale 39. al amended. IIt4nd part of thO! Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 39, A8 amended, waR added to the Bill. 

Clause 40 was added to the Bill. 

lIr. DepdJ PnIld .. , (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

"That claue 41 atand part of the Bill." 
. . 
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1Ir. LIlchNld .av&lral: Sir, I move· 

"That clame 41 of the Bilt be re-n1lDlbered ae c1aUle 41 (a), and after the c1aUle, . 
.. 10 re-numbered, the following be added: 

'(II) aeation 31 of the .. id Act .haIl be re-numbered .. aub-eect.ioD (!) of ~  
IIIction, and after the .ection, AI 10 re-numbered, the followiDg enb-IIIC-
tiona thall be added, namely: 

'(.) The Officer Appellate AI.iltant Commiuioner df Commieeioner, ell ~
. cwing the' powen under tho proviliDu of _b-cIa.... (al of nb-IeCtioD 
(1) above ehall aerye a notice on the ~ of biB .delire to ~  the-
evideoce of certain penon. to be apeci&ed In the notice and calliDg upon 
the ..... _ to be prelllnt. at • itaW hour and place iD order t.hat the 
evidence may be recorded iD the prel8llC8 of the ....... and the ......... 
IhaIl be eDtitJed to CfOII uamme .ach wit.D .. : proYided that wbeD 
the UIIIU88 dou not atteDd the enquiry the o8Icer may proceed to· 
record the evidence in the abaence of the ~ .. '-I 

(8) The Ofticer, Af.>pellate A_i.tant CoJUJDiIaion8r or the Coipmjwaioner thall 
not 1U8 any of the docamenta called for under c1a1llll (II) of the fore-
~  lab-leCtion (1) anI .. the ....... baa btMfD gi .... eD an' opportunity 
JD writing of explaining lach docum8llt. or inference following from lacit. 
docum8llt' ... 

Sir, the amendment is a long one, but the principle underlying it is a. 
recognised principle. Under section 37 which is sought to be amended now, 
the Income-tax officer, an Appellate Assistant Commissioner and at Como. 
missioner have been given powers of enforcing the attendance of any' 
person and examining him on oath or affirmation and compelling the pro.· 
duction of documents. Now, it will be seen that in section 37 what baa· 
been done is that the Income-tax officer and the Assistant Commissioner are-
invested with the powers to take evidence and to call for documents, powers. 
which the courts have at present. The words are these-'he shall have the 
same powers us are vested in a court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908; when trying a suit in respect of the following matters'. My submis-
sion. is this, that, when you are constituting the Income-tax officer as more-
or less a court with respect to the matter of taking evidence, I am merely 
asking that the evidence should be taken in the presence of the assessee. I 
don't think this principle will be denied by anybody, because when evidence 
iii recorded it cannot be recorded in the absence of the assessee. Notice 
must be given to the assessee informing him that particular evidence is 
required and will be taken. That is what they do in courts. The assessee 
has got a right to Bee that no wrong is being done to() him. He must be able 
to oross-examine witnesses so that a' ~  decision may be reached. That. 
just deeision should not be avoided by only saying that tie Income-tax 
officer has got the power to take evidenc(\ 8z-pa:rtB. Lawyers in this House 
know that without this procedure no equitable decision can be arrived at. I 
hope the Cougress Members and those who have been a party to the com-
prOlnise on this Bill, will realise the necessity and fairness of an amendment 
of this kind. 

As regards the second part, the documents must. be inspected in the 

81' ••• 
presence of the man. The assessee should know what the 
Income-tax officer is doing with his documenta nnd should 

see that they are not taken advantage of in any manner the Income-tax 
officer likes. It is, therefore, very necessary that when the evidence is 
taken and the documents are e m e~ the &88e8888 should be pl'8l8nt. 
I ont asking for a thing which is only natural justice. Sir, I move. 
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Xr. Depu'l PrtlldlJl'·(Mr. Akbil Chandra Datta): Amendment moved: 

"That clause 41 of the Bill be re-numbered aa clauae 41 (a), and after the clauae, 
.as 80 re-numbered, the following be added: 
• '(6) aection 31 of the &aid Act ~ll be re-numbered as lub'l8ctiOD ~  of that. 

.~  and .d'-r tM eection, as 80 re-uumbered, t.he follewIDII IUb-sec-
t.ioaa .baM be 1Wicied, DameIy: 

'(I) 'l'he Officer, Awe11ate AaaiataDf. Commi_oner or Commjeaioner, ex_er-
clling the powers under the provilioOI of lub-clau.. (a) of lub-eect.lon 
(1) abov.lhall MrVe a not.ice on the ........ of hill desire to record t.he 
e~  of ClIIIt.&in pe1'MIII to be epeeiied iD the _joe MUi aalling upoD 
tile ....., to be ..... t at a ltated hoar and place in order that t.be 
ewideaeemay be reaorded in t.be p...-ce of the ....... and ttu> UIIIIIIl8 
.t.ll .. entitied .tiD QIOU eu.mine each witneae: provi.... that. when 
. the _ doea DOt atteDdtho enquiry the oIi__y pl'OC88d to 
record the eYidence in t.he a_nce 0{ \he ...-_ 

(8) The Otllce.r, ~ Auimot. Commi.liooer or the Commiuiooer .hall 
not.. IlI8 any of the documenta called for under claUI8 (6) of the fore-
~  .ult-aectiol'J (1) unleu the llBIeuee hae been given aD oppo\'tIlDity 
lD writill, of explaiDiDg .uch document or iuferenCB following hom luch 
document .•.• 

Mr. S. P. Oham.bera:. J oppose this smwudment. III practice, us fcr as 
it is possible, when un In<:ollle-tax officer or un Assistant Commissioner is 
taking evidence from a third party, the Ilssessee is present and thllt, I think 
is a very desirable practice but. to make that statutory is rather difficult and 
objectionable. For one thing it means It!tting the assessee kuo\\" S')llW days 
in advan('"e that this mon is going to be there and if the person in question 
is a subordinate of the aDSes&ee or if he is u pel"SOll who ('IUl be corrupted 
or liable to take bribe t.hen he will 1I1l\' to the witness: 'How much IS it 
worth if you don't tum up' or something like that. It is for this reason 
that it is unde8irable to put this thing in tbe Statute. For this rea yon , I 
oppose the amendment. 

8&rdar laD, 81Dg1l (West Punjab: Sikh): I havp never heard a stranger 
argument than that advanced by our new expert imported from England. 
If this argument be followed in judicial cases, purticularly in criminal caBell, 
you will condemn every person to the gallows. How does btl "-ant to' rel;v 
upon the evidence of a man whom I have no right to show up as my enemy 
or who may give evidence which is clearly inadmissible, which r ('an Rhow 
by C1"06S examination_ 'rbRt argument about corruption can be advanced 
ill any case. If a man can be cCJrrupted, then how can he be relied on by 
the department. If he is a corruptible man, un informer, a baRe SP)' in the 
.employment of the police, and the police always keep ahout a dozen such 
men with thed always, then how <:an he be relied upon by any ~ . This 
iH an argument. which should not have come from the responsible quarters 
where my friend is given ft seat. This very argunlent which has been 
advanced makes it more desirable that the amendment should be carried 
b" the House and it should not be left to the discretion of the income-tax 
officer. If thiR is the me ~ of the 1n('.ome-tux Department, then we 
.hould combine together and force the Government to acr.ept this amend-
ment. In this country \\'e are trying to bring about, the rule of law ill place 
of the rule of the executive and it is, therefore, surprising that YUOfl an 
argument _shoq,ld be advanced from se e ~e  ,I appeal to Honourable 
llembeni In aD parts of the HoUle to cllITY thIS ~me l m . . 

Wr. E. ...., (Rajsb.llhi Division: 'Muhammadan ~  J;\oth !1lY 
friendLa frotl1 Larkann and Lyallpur are ftoRting in the wrong boat, They 
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are hopelessly wrong. The assessees are rich men, richer than many of us 
and 110mB of them C.II.W1ot· Moftord t,gbe present in the court where the evi-
dence is taken. Their place will be taken by their agents or they can engage 
pleaders to cross-(;lxlunine the witp6ss. 'fhe assesStie way go to England 
or any place he likes. Why' should you compel him to attend the court? 
Why do you want to tie down his legs'll think an amendment of this kind. 
is improper. I am not Ii man who will table amendments in order to show 
to the world that I have taken part in the discussion of this Bill. I think 
this is a]1 unnecessary waste of the time of the House arid I ask the House 
not to accept the amendment. 

IU ••• S. A1J.eJ: I will suy only a few words on this. After all, what 
.dues this a.rue.ndment want? t:lection 37 lays down that this will be a kind 
of judicial proceeding wit.hin the meuning of sectJiona 193 and 2'28 and for 
the pwopo8eS of se!'tion 196 of the Indian Penal Code, the inquiry ~  is 
going to be made by the income-tax officer is a judicial proceeding and the 
witnesses who will be coming before them will have to bear in mind that 
this is u judiwill proceeding Hnd with that. responsibility they will have to 
ltlake -their Rtlltements. All that ll1y friend. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. is ask-
ing for is this that if these witnesses are to be examined there should be a 
fuir opportunity given to the assessee himself to be present and he may be 
iuformttd of the llamell of -the "'itnet!s6S 110 that he may come in time and 
exu-mille or crollll-flxamine the witnesses and the ordinary procedure for the 
flxarnination of witnesses should be gone through. What is really wrong in 
this I do m)t know. und what is the difficulty of the income-tux oBiter in 
sl·nding for the tlS8eSSel' und giving notice to him to be prt!sent I fail to see. 
~ . the giving of informution of ,the ,llaJIleS of the witnesses to the assessee 
beforehand is cO:lsidered by My Honourable friend. Mr. Chambers, as likely 
to be a serious m~  t.o the callse of justice iteeU because witnesses are 
likely to be won 0"". With due deference to him. for those apprehensions. 
1 may say that the courts of justice in this country deal with cases far more 
serious than merely the ('ol'lcction of a little revenue in the name of income-
tax. and they invariably call upon the partie. to submit their list of wit-
nesses so us to be Imown hy both parties. The work of examination goes 
(.11, nobody ever thinks that that, procedure causes any inconvenience or 
defeats the ends of justice, and I think that  that apprehension is due to 
my f,·iend·s wan! of knowledge of how things are done here in India; and 
then. I believe. thllt this is wbut I:n ordinary requirement of law ill if t.he 
inquiry is to result in a justiee that shall be satisfactory to the parties con-
f!emed; and in making this demand I believe it is only a reasonable demanfi 
that. be is f!l8king. Of course. if he is unable to be present, his alUendment. 
hn'" made the proYiRion thnt the income-tax officer then has the right to 
proceed ee-porte-not t·hat the income-tax officer is called upon to wait and 
6ay that. unle8B be is present. he cnmlot proceed. He is only called upon 
to issue a notice nrRt Ilnd to give information that su('h and such persons 
will be examined 88 witnesses. T no not think it is a l:natter of diBicllltv. 
To deny him the opportunity of nn.\' knowledge as to wbllt the income-tax 
(Jfficer is going to do and then toO call that 'proceeding a judicjal proceeding 
it! a. ~ . I ~ not ~ ~  the inquiry by the income-tax otJ,cer ~b l  he 
tumed mto an lDvestigatIoil made bv n police offir'er. Rut ~ Jailer is Il 
prE'Liminnry investigation. and the i'nvestigat;ion ~e 'is &n invatigation 
whet;.e the nnding will be binding upon this man and he "'ill: b.e ealledlipon 
tt) pay. ~  lis not a judicial inquiry in any sense Of the .~  .lJt. till \\l'hen 
~e Rssessee may not have nn .~  to be present. My .RonouJ:J;\blp. 
f11end. Mr. Chambers. hll8 admitted t,hat thRt Lr l. . ~ 'aDd 'is a 
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(Mr. M. S. Aney.] 
very good practice, and if the usual practice has been found not to be in 
any way defective, I do nati know why that aalutary practice which is being 
b~ generally should not be turned into a statutory obligation upon 

the income-tax officer to do the same. I, tberefore, 9ubmit, that this 
"amendment should be very favourably considered by the House and not be 
lightly disposed of. "I support the motion. 

JIr. DeP1l'J PnIldllLt lJ\:1r. Akhi1 Chandra Datta.)· Tbe question is : 

"That. claue 41 of tbe Bin be re-nllDlbered .. claue 41 (a);-&Del after the claue, 
U 10 l'e-DlIDlbered, the folJowiDa he acIded : "" 

'(t) ~  37 of the _iii A.tS ahall be n·nllDlbered .. nb·1I8OtoiOD (1) of that. 
1eCtioD, ud after t.be 1diaD., .. 10 n.DlIDlbered, t.be follcnrmc nb-1eO-
t.i0Dll ahall be a.wed, DUIlely: 

'(I) The 08icer, Appellate ~ CnmmiMiMer or o...mi,eioaer, ~e

't:Wng the powera 1Uleler the proviaioDa of l8b-claue (a) of lab-MCtIioD 
(1) above lball MrVe a DOtice I)Il the ....... of bia deIire to ncard the 
mchiDee of certain penoDI to be IpICifted in the notioe &Dd caUm, 1IpcKl 
the ...... to be pbMDt at. a atat.ed hour aocI placet in order that tile 
evideuce illa1 be recorded in t.be ~ e of the __ and the ____ 
lball be entitled to CI'OII UaIIUDe lum wit.DeM: provided fLat when 
the ....... doee DOt. au.ad the enqairy the otBC8r may proceed to 
record the evidence in t.he abMDce of t.he ........ 

(I) The OtIicer, AppeUMe AailtaDt. CommiMicmer or the QammiliioDer ahall 
DO\ ale any of t.be clocwDen&I called for Qder claue (b) of the fore-
~ 11lb-ledion (1) anleu the ....... hal been giv_ an OPportaDit.1 
m writing of explaiDing lach dpcument or inference foUowiDa from laab 
dOCUJD8llt,' • ,. . 

The Assembly divided: 

Abd1lJ' Bubeed Cbaadbary, Maalvi. 
ADe,-, IIr. M. S. 
Bajoria, &ba BaijD&tb. 
I.Jchud Navalrai, Mr. 

~ e  Mr. HlUeDbhai Abdullabhai. 
viya, P&Ddit. KriIIma Kant. 

Parma N&Dd. BIIU. 
SaDt Singh, Sardar. 

NOJl'.8--42. 

Abdul BuDd, Khan Bahad1lJ' Sir. Menon, Mr. P. II. 
Ahmad Nawu Khan, MajOl' Nawab Metcelfe, Sir Allbrey. 
Sir. Mllkerji, Mr ..... J[lIIIW. 

Ahmed, Mr. J[. Nur MuUmaaacl, lthan Bahad1lJ' 
.Aikman, Mr. A. Shaikh. 
Ayyar, Mr. N.M. 0IUvie, Mr. C. M. G. 
Bajpai, Sir Girja 8haDkar. R'Ihman, Lieut .• Col II. A. 
Bartl.,-, Mr. J. Bow. Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. Sheehy, IIr. J. F. 
Chamben, Mr. 8. P. Sher lIuhammad Khan Captain 
Chanda, Mr. A. It. Barelar SU·. ' 
CbapDUlll·Mortim .. , IIr. T. 
Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
Dalpat Singh, 8ardar Babad1lJ' 
tain. 

Damzen, Mr. P.B. 
Gonrala, IIr. A. D. 
Greer, Mr. B. B. T. 
Grigg, The BonoarabI. Sir Jam •. 
Hardman, Mr. J. S. 
Ja_bar Singh, 8ardar Bahadar 
SardaT Sir. 

J[ubalpal Singh, Raja BaIIadar. 
llaekeown, Mr. J. A. 
Muwel1, the H01lO1lrable IIr. B. M. 
M-.OII, Mr. P. A. 

The motion " .... atliftCl. 

Shear, 'I'he Houorrable Sir Nripea-
drl. 

Bivaraj, Baa Sahib N. 
Sobba Singh, Sarclar Babad1lJ' Sar· 
dar. 

Spellce. )lr. G. B. 
Stewart, The Bcmoarable Bit 
Tbomu 

Saktbankar, IIr. Y. N. 
Sanrlaram. Mr. V. 8. 
Taludar, Mr. J. N. 
Town, Mr. H. 8. 
Zafrullab Khan, The Honourable Sir 

MuhlUlUD&4l. . 



THt: A~ INOOME·'l'AX (AMENDJd.ENT) BILL. 

1Ir. DeP1lty Pruldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question it:.: 

"Tbat clause 41 lltand llal·t of the Bill." 

'The motion WIlS adopted. 

Cluust.\ 41 WIIS added to l~e Bill. 

1If. DeputJ PreIldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datttl): The question is: 

-'That claulltl 42 stand part of the Bill." 

1Ir. B. Du (Orissa Division: ~ ll. l l  Sir, I move: 

"Thai iu Bub-daullt' (1), of claUI!e 42 of the Bill, in the propollld claUH (8), for 
the \\'OI'ds 'two hundred' the worde 'fOUl hU1ldl'l,d' be aubltitoted." 

1Ir. Deputy P.rtlident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dattu): The question is: 

"That ill Bub-dause t I), oI clauae 42 of the Bill, in the propoeed claulle (.fl, for 
the WOl'U8 'two hundred' the ,,"orch 'foul' hundred' be 8ub.htuted." 

'file mot,ion WII8 adopted. 

Ill, Sami Vencat&chelam Ohetty: Sir, I £Oove: 

"That sub-dause tt) of cilIUM! 42 of the Bill be omitted." 

I shull be Vt!ry brief in making this motion, So fur, whatever might he 
the fute of the usscssee under this Bill, we are proceeding on a mutuall,. 
agreed basis and, lwving regard to tha..t, surely no Party on this side, can 
tllke responsibillty for t.he retention of this clause in the Bill. I hope, there-
fore, thut the GoverDluent in their present frame of reasonableness would 
see t.he equity and justice of the present motion and accept my amendment 
to omit t.his Bub·clause, 

JIr. Deputy PreIl4eDt. (Mr. Akhil Chllndra Datta): Amendment l1lO,-ed: 

"That lub-claulle (2) of clause 42 of the Bill be omitted." 

The JIoDouable Sir .T&IIUII Grig: Sir, I oppose this amendment. From 
the very defi.nit-e m ~ 'Yhich has come into my possession, it f\ppears 
t.o me certam t.hnt the maJorlty of the House wishes to carry this amend· 
ment, but as I beli.eve that something of definite value to the Income·tax 
officer will he lost and the avoidance of tax will beoome easier if thi. amend-
ment is carried, T am bound to oppose it and divide the House"against it,. 

1Ir. Depu'1 e l~ l . Akhil Chandra J?atta): The es~  is: 

"That. lu\-c\au.e ~  of clau" 42 of the Bill be omitted. ,I 
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{Mr. Deputy Preaiden'. ~ 
The Assembly divided.: 

A .~. 

Abdul Ghani, MaalTi MahlNDmad. lalj... Mr. BaMllbhai AbduUabw. 
Abdlll ~  Mr. MaI.viya, P.ndit Krilhna K.ant. 
Abdullah, Mr. B. II. Hangal Sin,h, Sardar. 
Abdur Ruheed Chaudhary, lIiaal"i. Mehr Shah. Nawab Sahibada Sir 
Aney, MI:. M. S. Sayad Muhammad. 
Aaf Ali. Mr. M. Miera, Pandit. SlwDbhu Dayal. 
Ayyangar. lIb. M. An.ntba_,.-m Mudaliar. Mr. C. N. Mut.huraDp. 
AzIlar Ali, Mr. Muh .... d. MuhallUllad Ahmad Kamai, Qf.zi. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnat.h. MuTtua Sahib"' Bahad.... , •• ulft 
Buu. Mr. R. N. Syed.· 
Bhagchand Soui, Rai Bahadur Seth. Pllliwal. Pandii Sri- K.riahna nutta. 
Chaudhury, Mr. Broj8lldra Narayan. Pande, Mr. Badri Datt.. 
CIoettiar. Mr. T. S. Arinaahilingam. Parma' Nand, Bhai. . 
Chetty, Mr. Sami Veucat.achelarn. Ramayan Pra5ad, •. 
Cbunder. Mr. N. C. Ranga, Prof. N. G. 
Du. Mr. B. Reo, Mr. M. Thirumala. 
Du. Pandit NOaklibtha. Sakaena, Mr. Mohan La1. 
Deaai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. Sant. Singh, Bardar. 
Deahmukh, Dr. G. V. " Banthanam, Mr. K. 
Deahmukh, Mr. Gonad y. SatyamaTti, Mr. S. 
Esaak Sail., Mr. H. A. Sathar H. Shabhan, Mtan Gbalam Kadir 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. Muhammad. 
Ghialaddin, Mr. M. Sham Lal. Mr. 
Ghulam . ~ Nairang, Syed. Sht!Odall' Daga. Seth. 
GhaznavI, SIl' Abtlul Halim. Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Bahadllr 
Gllpta, Mr. K. S. Na"ab. 
Herde, Sri K. B. Jinaraja. Sillgh, Mr. Geuri Shankar. 
B08IDaDi, Mr. S. K. SiD"h, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Jedhe, Mr. K. M. .. 
J_L- . S· Sinha, :Mr. Satya Narayan. 
_nIPr. Ir ('.ow •• ji. Sri Prakalll, Mr. 
Jogendr. Singh. Sirdar. S bed M II 
Kailaah Behari 1.1, Babu. a ar,. r. anu. 
Lah'  . eha db Varma, Mr. B. n. 
In u ury, Mr. D. K. I Zafar Ali, Khan, Maalana. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
~ 

Abdul Hamid, Khan 
Abma.d Nawu K.han, 

Bahaclur Sir. )If.non, Mr. P. A. 
Ma.jor Nawab Menon, Mr. P. M. 

Ellr. 
AbIDed, Mr. K. 
AiJanan, Mr. A. 
Ayyar, Mr. N. M. 
Baj pai , Rir Girja Shankar. 
Banley, Mr. J. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
Chambers, MrS. P. 
Chanda., ~  r. A. K. 
Cbapman-MOTtimer, Mr. T. 
DaJal. Ur. R. D. 
DaJpat Singh. Sardar Bahadar Cap-
tain. 

Damzen. Mr. P. R. 
Gorwala, Mr. A. D. 
Greer, Mr. B. R. T. 
0ri1[1l. The Bono.rable Sir Jam". 
Hardman. Mr. J. 8. 
"amu, Mr. F. E. 
Jawabar Ringh. S.rdar BRbadur Sar. 
dar Sir. . 

• JOIhi; Mr. N. M. 
K.lhalpal Sinlfh. Raja Bahadar. 
Kackeown, Mr. J. A: 
Maxwell. thfll Honourable Mr. R. M. 
'ftte motion was adopted. 

Ml'tcalfe, Sir Aubl't!y. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Mukerji. Mr. Baaanta Kumar. 
Nur Mulaammad, Khan nahadar 
Shaikh. 

OJ(ilvie, Mr. C. M. G. 
&hman, Lieut.-Col. M. A. 
Row. Mr It. Sanjin. 
Sheehy, Mr. J. F. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, captaiu 
F'nrdar Sir 

Si·car. 'fhe Honourable Bir ~ e . 

dra. 
Sinraj, Rao Sahib N. 
Sobha. Singh, BardRr Bahadu\' !lar· 
dar. 

Spente, Mr. O. H. 
8te_rt, The Honourahle 'Sir 
TJaomaa. 

SllkthRnkar, Mr. Y. N. 
Sundaram, Mr. V. 8 . 
Talakdar. Mr. J. N. 
Town. Mr. H. 8. 
ZafrulI.h Kha.n, The H-onoarabla Sir 
Mabammad. • 



..... r .. DlA.1WCOD· ... AX (AJalRDIIBWT) fULL. 

Xl. Deputy Praldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): 'The question is: 

4'That e1aute 42, al amended, .and put of the BiU." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 42, 88 amended, was added to the Bill. 

Puullt KrlahIla KaDt lIIl&'fiy& (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir I beg to move: 

"That aftfor claUBtl 42 <)f the Bill, the following new clauae be inserted: 

'GA. After section 39 of tbe lIIid Act. the following new .ect.ion .ball ,be in· 
Nl'ted, namely: 

'39A. If in the coarse of the proceedings ,before any appeUate authority, it 
.hould appear that any officer or servant of the income-tax department, 
haa in any particular caae acted bar.hly, improperly or unjUlt.1y, 
the laid officer and .. rvant .han be punilhed by the Ame apreDate 
authority with a fine which may extend to one thoul&lld rupeel pay-
ahle to the aggrieved penon: . , , ,:J 

Pruvided alwaYI that the appellate authority Ihali give an opportunity to t.b. 
perIOD concemCld to be heard',", , 

Sir, 'We huve provided all sorts of penalties and punishments for the 
asse88ees. Here I wllnt that there should be some provision ill. the Act for 
omcera who knowingly or maliciously harass the assessee. It is II most 
equitable demand. 8ir, I move. 

Mr. Depu,"y Pruident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment mm'ed: 

"That after clau.. 42 of the Bill, the following new ClaWle be illl8rted : 

'42A. After section 39 of the .. id ·Act, the followinl new section lhall be in-
aert.ed, namely: 

'39A. If in the courae of t,he proceedings before any appellate authority, it 
should appear that any officer or aervant of the income-tax department, 
hal in any particular calle acted harahlr, improperly or UDjultly, 
the Raid officer and servant shall be punllhed by the Nome apre1late 
authority with II fine which may extend to one tbouaand rupee. pay. 
able to the aggrieved peJ'llOn; 

Provided alwaY8 that the appellate ButhOl'ity shall give an opportunity to the 
perlOn coucerned to be heard'," 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: Sir, I imagine the object of' the 
HonouMble Member is to call at.tention once more to the desirability of the 

me~  staff not being tyrannical or capricious, and I will deal with it 
on that basis. I do not believe tbnt he seriously wants to put it in the 
Bill but, merely wants from me . 

Ill .• , 0, OhUllder (Calcutta: Non·Muhammadan Urban): Wllat about 
the costs which the man has got to incur in the appellate court? 

fte Hcmourable Sir I ... Gnu: There is nothing about costs here. 
I suggest toO the Honourable Member that this is a kind of ca8e whioh 
ought to be dealt with by disciplinary action on the part of the dApartment-
al authorities, themselves, It is quite clear that if any Incorne·tal[ Officer 
were subjected to an adverSe 'verdigl; of this sort hy an appellate Buthority 
he could not remain an officer of 1he department and, therefore, the fine 
'Would have to bE" followed h:v disciplinary At:'tion. I sUllgest, therefore. that 
what is required is an assurance from me t.hat we will do everything we .~ 
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to see that Income·tax Oftioera admh1ister the law st.riotly and justly b ~ 

not harshly and caprioiously, and that if harahneaa ia established l ~ 

them they will be dealt with suitably,-and harshly I : 

PaadI\ KrI8IIDa KIA\ lIala'VIJa: Sir. I beg leave of the House to ~  

chaw the amendment. 

The amendment W8S, by lene of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
" 

III. »ep1l" Prelidal (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

"That e1auae 43 stand part of the Bill .. 

The motion W88 adopted. 

GltluRe 48 was added to the Bill. 

111'. Dep1l" Prelidat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The quest.ion is: 

"That e1ause 44 stand part of Ihe Hm.'· 

111'. I. P. Ohambel'8: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. in part (r) of.ub-clauae (i) of dauae 44 of the BiU, after the word. 'UDder 
a'duly executed tl'Uld dllt'd' ·tht> following be inae1'ted: 

'(includinJt Ihl"' 1I'1l1d,'p or lI·u.tee" under any Wokl dl"'f!d which is valid UDder 
t.be MUNaIDian WCII;/ Validating Al't, 1913),." 

The object of this is mert!ly to remove uny doubts that such trusts would 
in fact come within the ll e ~ of th(' section. Sir, J move. 

Mr. Dep1l'Y PreIldat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

. "That in pad (t·) of sub·('laW!(' (.1) of c1au!!e 44 of the Bill, .fter the word. 'under 
a duly executed trust deed' the following be inaerted: . 

'(ioel.ding .the trUlke t'f t.rue-WIder auy WaA:/ deed whicb is valid aDder 
Lhe "Mulll8lman Wok/ Validatilll A(.t, 1913),," 

The motion \\'88 adopted, 

III. 'l. I ......... n ..... CIa"IIar: Sir. I beg to move:. 

"That in part (I) of aub·l'Jau.. II) of c1auee 44 of tire Bin, iD the pI'opOIed' ftaa 
provilO, for tbe worcU 'at t.he maximum r.lte' the word. 'at t.be rate applable to .. 
total iDCClllle' be sabatituted." 

This is only 8 matter of wording. 'rhe proviao says: 
:", 

"Provided that. wbere any Reh income, proM. or pm. or Illy part "-f, 
are not specifleally receivable on behalf of lUI)' ODe ~  or .ere t.be individaal 
aharea of the perm... on ~ behalf they are I'8C!eIvable are iDcl.t.erminate M UD-

Imown, the tax .ball be levied and recovers"le at. the maximum rate:" 

The intention is to recover it at the rate applicable to the total income. 
Sir, I move. 

JIr. DeP1lty PrIIlclIlLt (Mr, Akhil Chandra' Datta): Ame ~me  m ~e  

"That in part (I) of BUb·c).1IM (t) of .:. 44 of the Bill, in the p.1'OJIOIed ..... 
provilO, for the words 'at the maxilll1lm rate' the words 'at. the ~ e applicable to ~ 
t.o&al inllODle' be Iubatitated." 
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'IIr. s. P. OIaaIIlberl: Sir. J oppose the amendment. I think perhaps 
1 he object of the clause in the Bill may not hM'e been understood. Where 
the shares are specifically allocated between different ~ s then of course 
the rate applicable will be the rate applicable to that person. That person 
may be an individual and of course there may be other income. That per-
son·mIlY. of course, be a company or something impersonal like a corpora-
tion or 8 dub or something like that. Where the shares are not known and 
they are not determined, quite clearly we cannot, determine what the total 
i'lcome is. Thnt is the first point. The second point ill that the other 
person may be a person liable at the maximum rate, and we put this ~ that 
where the shares are not specifically known then it should be the maXImum 
rate. It follows the law and the practice in the United ;Kingdom. Sir, I 
oppose the amendment. 

JIr. '1'. S. A.-nnw'H .... OheWar: Sir. I beg leav.e ~ tye ,House to 
withdrnw the amendment. 

'1 i 

ThE' amendment W8S, hy It'lRve of thE' A e l~  withdra\l"D. 

Xl. Depav Pruldat (Mr. Akhil Chulldru Dutta): The question is: 

"That, claullf' 44. 81 amended. ItAlld pRrt of the Bill." 

~ motion WLts adopted. 

Cll\\lse 44. as Amended, WIIS added to the Bill. 

lIr. Depav Prllldat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Duttn): The qu('stion is: 

"That c1au8l' 45 .. tand r art of tb(> Bill" 

.,. K. Santbanug: Sir, I be~ to move: 

"That after part (iii) of pub-clause (r.) of (·lausf-45 of the Bill, the following be 
inserted: 

'(iiiu) after the word8 thill Act' thf' wordl 'except for t,he calculation of the 
rate and BJDOllnt of tax payable' ,hall be in.-ted'." 

It is provided that fm' aU purpoaes of this Act the Agent shall be 
~me  to be the 6ssessee. I take it  it is not intended that for the pur-
pose of the rate and t.he amount of t,he tax also the Agent should be 
eem~ ~ ~ the aa&e88ee. The rat-e should be the rate app!icable ~  
~ ~ m l l l and the ~  should be the alllount applicable to the 
prlDclpal. I have only tned to make it clear. Sir, I move. 

Mr. »epat, I'rIIldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): 
moved: 

Amendment 

. "That after part (iii) of . b ~ (u) of l ~  45 of the Bill, the followiq be 
Inserted: 

'(ii,(I) afl.el· t.he word. 'thil'l Act' the wOJ'd, 'except for the caleulat,ion of the 
rate and amount of tax paYRblt' IhAII be iu.-ted ' ... 

ft. Bon.ourable Sir lam.. Grill: Sir. I eRn IlSFmre the Honolltuble 
Member ~  his amendl'nent is not nec('sRHry, that, the Act. I1s drafted. 
{lsnnot posdlblJ make Uie incollle of the Agent who flcts in the name of 
the principlil laxable. With that USSUrflllc:'e I hope the H,)nourabJe 
Member will be willing to withdraw t,he amendment. 
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Xl. Bllalal*&I I .. Dual: I want to make. ODe. thing clear.. ~  the 
cue where the ~e  IS taxed as the IU18e8See, as the agent of a non-resi-
dent ~ e  . ~ . ~  no .other standard known 88 to what the pro-

~ moollle 18, If It IS proVlded that the tax shall be levied at the 
waXlDlUUl ratb I am quite ~ l  because, otherwise, there is 110 other 
standard which is available. 

!'he BOIlO1II'&IJII Sir lamll Gna: Yea. 

JIr E. BaathAnam: Sir. in view of that explanation, I beg lell\'e or 
the House to withdraw the amendment. .... 
The amendment was, by leave of the A88embly, withdrawn, 

JIr. B. S.. '1'o1nl: Sir, I move: 
"That in pIlrt .(to) ~  nb-cIaUlle. (tI) of clall. 45 of" BtIl, after t.be propoMd: 

prorilO the foUoWlDg lurther PI'OVIIO be addtld: 

'Provided fanher t.bat the amount. recoverable from Inch .. ~ . or perIOD .t. 
the t.iIDe of linal IIIJttlemeot lball not. uceecl t.be amoUDt lpecifted itt ladI, 
certificate excert. to t.he oxtent. to which IUch agent. or perIOD mal at. 
Inch time ha"e in hi" banda addit.ional a,,.,t.a of luch non-l'8Iicleat. 
pBl'IOft' . " 

The proviIW will only come into operation when there is disagreement 
between th", agent here and his non-resident principal. In such casea, 
it is very l el~  that the agent here will be left with very few funda of 
his non-resident principal, and it i. for that reason thnt be would go to 
the income-tux officer and get a c.ertificate a8 to the amount of tax he 
haa to retuiu. But, as far 88 I enn see, there is nothing in the Act to 
atop him being made liable for any greater liability t.han that .bo,"" in-
the certifi('ute. and we do feel t,hat ii the income-tax officer has told the 
agent that he should retain, 8ay, Rs. 5.000, if he retain8 that· sum and 
baa nothing further in his hands, he should not be liab!e to Py. ,any 
greater sum. Sir. T rnm'e. ~  

Kr. !Mput1 PrIIIcllDt (Mr. Akhil Chanclrll Dattll): Amendment 
moved : 
"Tha' in part (v) of lub-claUH (a) of dalllH1 45 of tbe Bill, aft-er ~b~ propoeed 

provilO ,he foUewins forlher provilO be added: 

'Provided . farther t.ba' 'he aIDOWIt I'tlt'Overable from IUch .. ent. or perlOa •• 
the t.ime oj Jinal .tt1.eW8Ilt. .ball DOt exceed t.la, amount. lpecifted in lach· 
certificate I'xcert to the extent to which .uch apnt. or pel'lOll mal _t. 
luch time han in hi" handl additional ....... of 11Ich non.ftlid .... : 
pel"8Oll' .• , 

fte BODODrabie Sir lam. Gnu: Sir, I think. os I underst-I\nd the 
aubject expounded by.Mr. Town, t,here is II. point to be met, and therefore 
if the Houtle is agreeable the Oo\,emment raise no objection to this 
amenament . 

• r •. Deputy PrIIlclIDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That. in part (v) of .ub-claUlle (u) of claUICI 45 of the Bill, after the propoeed 

provilO the following further provilO be added: 
'Provided further t.hat the amount recoverable from IUch agent. or perlOn at. 

the time of lll~l ..,Wement Ihan not exceed the ..... 0GJIt. lpICified in IRlch 
I'e"titicate 8lU:epL to tbe extent to which luch ... ent. or perIOD mlY at. 
lIuch time have in hi. hllnoie Ilddition"l a_tl of such noa·reslden\ 
(H'rlon'." 

The motion was adopt,ed. 
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Kr. T. S. AviDaIhlllDgam Ohewar: Sir, I move: 
"That ia aub.clauae (e) of elau .. 45 of the Bill, ia the propoaed b ~  (8), 

after· the word 'bUliaeu', wherever it occur., till! word. 'prof.aioa or "acatioa' ... 
inl!erted.' , 

I move thil:i for this reason that a profession or vocation may be practis. 
ed both in British India and in Indian states outside British India, and 
this provision should apply equnlly to them alollg with business. I move. 

JIr. Deputy PreIldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment-
moved: 
"That ill lub.claUie (e) of CIaUlle 45 of the BiU, ia tpe propoaed lub·seetioa ("). 

after the word 'bUlilleM', wheftver it occun, the worde 'prof-.ioo or vocatioa' be 
inlerted. " 

JIr. I .... SheehJ: Sir, I beg to oppose this amendment. I think it 
is inappropt'iclte in this seet-ion which deals altogether with business. 
There is not Il word about profession or vooation all.·through this section, 
and it is e ~  difficult to see how it would be apprdpriate in this sectioD. 
~ b e ll (3) says: ' 
"In the cue (If .. bUlilleu of which all the operationa are not carried out ill 

Brililh India." 

You do not talk about the optlrations of a profession or vocation. I 
therefore suggest that it is inappropriate here but if the. Honourable 
Member eUIi give instulJ(·cs where the operations of a profeSSIOn can take 
place in different places we will ,consider it 

Mr. T. S. Avbl.sbmD,am Ohetuar: For instance, 8 doctor can pr8ctis8 
both in Britit;h India and outside in Indian states. 

:Kr. I. .., 8heebJ: This section does not refer to that. son of thing. 
It refers for instllnce to 6 company buying goods here and selling t.hem 
abroad or b ~  things abroad Rnd selling them here. Such transactions 
Ilre all pa.·t of one business or one trade .. TherefoJ:e, I oPPQ8C. 

JIr. T. S. AvtDuhlUqam ·OJaettlar: I do not press the amendmant, Sir. 
The amelldment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawD. 

Mr,_Deputy PreIldellt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That claule 45, aM amended, stand pllrt. of the BiU." 

The motion was adopted. 
~ e is. fi8 amende-d, wus added to the Bill. 
[At t.his s ~e. ~ . President (The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim) 

resumed the Chair.] 

Kr. 8, p, Ohambera: Hir, I move: 
"Tbat eitel' claulle 45 of the Bill, t.he followiulJ clBUN! be inlluted : 

'45A;; . In ,ectioa 43 ~  t.he IBid Act,-
(n' before the rrovillG the foUowing p1'(\viso moll be ineerted, namely: 
'Provided that where tranaacti0f18 are carried 011 in the ordil!"ry courae of 

buaineu through a broker in Blitiah India iD IlUCD ~.  that. 
the broker doel not in e ~ of such tranl:w:tiOD8 dei.l diieCt.ly wiUl 
or 011 behalf of a uon-resldellt principal but deal. ~ or throu,h 
a non·relident broker who ia c:al"l'Ying on al1ch tranaaction8 in the 
l ~l  COIUN! of his buRineu nnd not 811 a principal IUch firat. 
mentJolled brok«» .hall not be deemed to Ue all agent under tbi. 
aection ill respe('t of such t ral.Actions. ' 

(b)' ill the exilting provISO lifter t.hc word 'Provided' the word 'fw1.her' .hall 
be iaaerted·." 
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[Mr. S. P. Chambers.] 
After the very clear j:lxplanation of this section by the bl~ the 

Leader of the Opposition in his speech at an earlier stage of the sl ~
tion of this Bill, I hardly think it is necessary for me to say ~ l  
about. it.. If any Honourable Member want any further explanation, I 
think it (>.an be 'given at a later stage. Sir, I move. 

a. ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That after clause 45 of the Bill, the following claulN' be ~ : 

'46A. In MCtion 43 of the laid Ad.,- ' 

(a) before thr ~ the following pro\'ilO 8hall be inMl'ted, namely: 

'Provided that whe", tranuriions are carried on in the ordinary eoane of 
hUllineu through a hroker in Britith India in IUeh oil'CUllta ..... tUt-
the broker doea not in ~ of luch tranaact.ioae deal directl, wtIIb 
or on behalf of a non-resident principal but deab wit.h or throup 
a non·resident broker who i. carrying on luch tranaact.ioae in the 
ordina'" couree of hill buaiDftla and not nl a "riDci,..1 IUch ftrat 
_ntion.d broker .l.aU not be deemed to be an agent under thi. 
aeclion in re&pc'ct of ,ueh tranaaetion •. ' 

(h) in the existinlt pro\'i1O after the word 'Pro"ided' the word 'further' ab.ll 
be ililerteci"." 

The motioll W8S adopted. 
New clRUse 45A, was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 46 and 47 were added to tbe Hill. 

a. PnIIdeDt (The Honoumble Sir Abdur Rahim): The qut>,tioD i8: 
''That clauae 48 staud part of the Bill." 

.. 1IIvI Abdar BuIlHd OhalldJaary (As8Rm: Muhnmmndan): Sir, I 
move: 

_ "That. in cla1llle 48 of the Bill, in aub-leetion (6) of the propoaed aec:ta. 441', .f_ 
the word 'liable' the .orda 'wben proeecuted before a maprat.e' be iDl8l't.ld." 

In this C8&e, Sir, a heavy Bum of Rs. 500 is promed 08 penalty for 
not submitting a retum in time. My suggestion is that, when 

" P... such a heavy fine is to be impoeed, this power should DOt be 
given to ar. income-tax officer, but the matter should be decided bv Il 
magistrate. . 

Kr. PnIIdeDt (The Honourabl& Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendfnent 
moved : 

"That in claQlle 48 of the Bill, in aub-lIOtion (Ii) of the pl'OJlOMd HCMoa 441', af. 
tl.e word 'liable', the 1I'ord. 'wbeo prweeutad beiore a ..,;.trate' be iuet1ed .. 

1Ir. s .•. mwn ..... : Sir, I oppOse this amendment. The 8e(ltion 
ill queation is a very long one aod e ~ with a technical question. I 
hope T need not e~l  !hat sueb A penAlty eau only .pply to A very 
wealthy pe1'SOll who 18 paytng super·tax. The penAlty pn>viaiona are dealt 
with ill general h:v the Incorne-tn.x officer, RDd it will be dealt wit,h here &1so 
hy the Income-tax officer, and he will be subject to tbe control of the 
tnspecting A~ l A  Commissioner, and I Auggest tbat theif! officers art! 
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more COlllpt'tent to denl with It "Cl'Y ditlieult teC'ilni('RI JIlatter t'han a court 
which llllf! not specilllised in I'ul'h ll1uttel·S. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

1If. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"Thllt in claulle 48 or the HiiI. ill Kub'l'ection (.j) of the ~  ~  ~  after 

the word 'liable', thto l l ~ 'when Pl'ol!ecuted before" magistrate be lnaerted. 

The JrlotiOll Will' negRtiwd. 

1If. Prutdent (The Honourahle Sir Ahdur Rahim): The quest.ion is: 

"That c1aIIBt· 48 stand po I't cf the Dill." 

The lIIotillll was ndopted. 

Clause 48 wus lidded to the Bili. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

• 'That clall&e 49 stand part of the Bill." 

The Honourable Sir 11m .. Grtu: Sir, may 1 offer a,iew obRervations 
on dause 4ll. To this clause we have down an ameudment which is part 
of the general compromise in relation to clause 4 and allied subjects. 
I do not think that this rllises 811y question of principle, and if the House 
is willing to take it up now, 1 should be quite glad; but if, on the other 
uand, they would like to take it up later. I have no objection to poet-
-,oning it. 

1If. Bhullbhal J. De8&1: You ('1111 take it, lifter 4 lind 5. 

1If. Prelkl".' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): 'I'he Chair takes 
it, the House agree!!. 

Several Honourable Kemben: Yes. 

JIr. PruicleDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, the questiOR 
is: 

• 'That c1auae 50 ~  part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause SO WIlS added to the Bill. 

Kr. PnIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That c1all8e 51 .tand palt of the BiU." 

JIr. K. ADIJfthuaJaum Anuapr: Sir, I move: 
"That. in c1a\lle 51 of the Bill, to lub-aection W of t.he proposed .edion 48, th. 

following 1>e added at the end : 

;or to entitle any peraon to claim a refUtld of tax PIlYlible before the COlJlD&8tlce. 
mentof the Indilln Income-tax (Amendment) Act. of 1939, which he 
would not be entitled to claim but for the pas.ing of that Act'." 

Sir, section 48 relates to refund of income-tax. In t,h", old section 
under sub-section (5) of section 48, reliE:'.f of refund WI's not slJewed .~ 
~ .  persons. It is sRid here: 

. . ~ in ~~ ~ l ... hall. ~ l  !o any I'pfund IIny person not resident in 
Brlttsh fndla who 18 neither u nrlhsh Bub)Pct 05 definpd ill !leCtion 27 of the Britt.h 
Nationality Ilnd ~ of Alipns Act. 1914. nor II l'ubj£'ct of a State in India," 
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Thus, sub·section (5) of section 48 as it stands does DOt allow refunds to 
8uch of those persons \l'ho are either subject-s of a State in India or who 
U'8 not residents in British India and are not British subjecta. Now that 
lOb-section (6) is onutted in the DeW amendment, it means that. even 
retrospectively there is no objection to allowing refund to such persona 
who "'ere not entitled to 11 refuud under the present Act. Under this Bill 
it is provided that if ~  pay income-tax after t.he passing of this Act 
they may be entitled tQ 8 refund. That ls t·he amended s ~ but 
as sub-section (6) has not. been carned forward, this ~  enable the pay-
ment of a refund even in clIses where income-tax was paid before the 
coming into existence of the Jncmlle-tSlt Act. I suppose I have made 
myself clear. 

.... PnIldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amendment 
moved : 

"nat in ciaUIl ~  of the Bill, to aub·aection III of the proposed IeCtioP 48, the 
foIlcnriq be added at the end : 

"M to ..wtJe at penon to claim a refund of tax payable before the commence-
mlDt. of th. Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Aet of 1939, which fie 
woaJd not be entit.lM to claim bat for the pauing of that Act' ... 

1Ir. 8. P. ObaIIlbln: Sir, I oppose this amendment, and I oppose it 
on t.bese grounds that the original sect·ion had in it under sub-section (.$) 
these words: 

"Nothing in t.bia section "hall entit.le to any refund any peI'IOII DOt reaiclebt iD 
British India who ia neither a Britiah .ubject aa defined in HCtioD ~ of the Britith 
Hat.ioaaIi\y and Stat .. of Aliena Act, 1914, nor a object. of a Stlita ill Jndia ..... .. 

That is to uy, no person who is a foreigner in all sensea of the word 
could claim a refund. In the Bill we have made proviaion for the deduc-
tion at sow'ce of tax which was. formerly not deductible .t the source. 
We have alloO provided for the deduct-ion of super-tax in certain q&888. b 
may happel1 that in some eases that tax has been deducted in excess of 
t.he true liability of that. person, in particular you may get. tax deducted 
by an agent ou behalf of II non-resident, and it may prove, ultimately, 
that the liability from a business or from some other source is less _han 
tax which haa been deducted at source, and for that reason we must. bave 
some power to refund to thOll8 persons who have Buffered at source exces-
sively. Thtlre is no question of tlie section grant.ing any refund which is 
not otherwise grantable under the Act, that is to say, a non-resident 
chargeable tQ income-tax at the maximum rate and also to super-tax, will 
not get any reduction in that, there is n.o ~  of reducmg that at aU, 
but we must have some provision for refunding to him in any CB8e in \\'hioh 
the tax deducted at source is in excess of his kue liability. ' 

JIr .•. . b~  AJJuaar: It should not have ret.rospective 
operation. 

111'. Bhulabbat 1. DII&l: I om nuaid nl\' Honourable friend has ~ 
e ~ the amendment at 11ft in 0PTlosillg "it. The amendment is this: 
"Or to entitle any perltOlJ to cw.im a rffulld uf tu payable before the cUlnment'tlllleDt 

of the Indian In(.'f)JD(:·tax (Ameudment) Act of 1939, which he would not be ent.itled 
to e1aim but for the palling of that Act." . t 
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If my Honouruble friend opposite win appreciate that, he will s~e wh" 
we want to avoid is this. Under the old Act, a person was entitled. to 
~ . He ought not to get it as the section would e~ along. Wlt,h 
.hese words. 'fhe beginning of the section is this. There IS no dalm to· 
IIny refund of income.tax or super-tax under this chapter' unless .made 
wiihin four yeanJ. That was not the provision before. Four years 18 the 
.ew provision. 

TIle Honourable Sir "&Jill" Grill: That provision is not retrospective. 
Mr. Bhulabbal I. DeIa1! What we want to do is to see that what he 

would not get but for this Act he ought not to get. 

The Honourable Sir "am .. Grlg: Questions of refunds. just 88 carry 
forward of los8t:1S and the reopening of cases under, 54 may not go back t,,· 
('usel' which Ilre not now open. So there is no possibility of retl'08pection 
in that matter. 

Mr. Bbul&bhal I. D8I&1: That is precisely what WBUy. All that we 
want to do is this-to take care to see that ony relief. which,' but for this 
A ~  he "'".. lIot getting he should not get· by reason of this Act. Tha' 
i.B a very e es l ~  pl·ovision. 

Itr oowll11 l.hn .... : Am I to understand from the Leader of the 
Opposition that he said that clause 51 does not provide specifically t,hat it 
shall not. lIa ve l e s el~ e effect nnd he wants to make the meaning 
clear? 

Mr. Bbulabbai I. DeI&l: It lIIight be -treated liS having retrospective 
effe<:t. \Vc wout to muke it (Juite olear. It is the common intention of 
both of us that it. should have 110 retl'ospective effect. 

ft, Honourable SJr lamll CIlia: I aDl sorry if we misunderat-ood the' 
point at iStlue. We could not hear very weH the Honourable Member-
who moved the amendment. So it is not entDrelv our fault. I do Dot 
t.hink that, the case can arise. Subject to the safegU'ard that if on examina-
t.ion we find that it does more t·han what the Honourable Member int-enda 
we IIhould ',t' nt liberty to move amendment.s in another place, I rai!le no 
ohject.ion. 

Mr. PrelideJit (The HonourRble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in claulIl! 51 of thE' Rill, to Bub-lK'ctiOIl III of the propoeed section 48, the 
following be added at the end: 

'or ~ entitle ~  ptlt&oll to claim" lefwld of tu payable ~ e~e  ~ e
men! of the Indian Income:tax (Amendment) ',Act ot 1939, which he 
would not be t'11t.itllPd to clAim but fot the p.,.sing of that Act'." 

Tlle motioil WI\8 adopted. 

Mr. Presldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' nahim): The question is: 
"That clause 51, Illlamt'uded, stalld part-of the Bill." 

'file motiun "'11M ~ e . 

Clause 51, as amended, was added to the Bill .. 

"('lnu,;e 52 l~ added to the Bill. 

(t'ollsitiel'atioTl of <:'11111';('1'1 ;;3. ;;4, .'iil Rnd ;'6 ~ postponed.). 
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1Ir. PNIldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The question is: 

"That elaule ~  ltand part. of the Bill." 

1Ir. 'I. S. AYlJlMhIU ... Ohettlar: Sir, I movE.': 

"That 101' lub-clause (c) 01 clallle 57 of the Hill, the following be .ubetituted : 

'(c) the eziet.ing ~ e  shall be omitted' ... 

Section 50 provides for refunds. The present. amendment to ~  

.50 extends the time for applying for refunds to four years, "I. 'rhe next two 
provisos provide for the transitory' provisions and they read this way: 

"Provided that where the claim i. to • refUDd of income·tax or .ap.r·tax raid 
prior to lbe oommence_t of tbe IndiaD boome·tax (Amendment) Act, 1938, .be 
daia 1IIIal1 .-~ aDowed un1 ... ~ ~. 'iUd. within one year." 

. . 
There is a further proviso which seek!; to give an additiollul year's 

time to refunds t·hat may be claimed under section 49, This is now it. 
.reads: . 

"Provided further that a claim to reillnd IIndel' HCtioll 49 of the tax paid priur 
to tbe commencement of the Income·tax aDI8Dcimellt Act may be admitted after the 
.period of limitation herein preecribed, when the apftlicant Mtia&es tbe Commiaioner, 
or an Auietant Commi .. ioner of Income·tax lpeeia Iy empoweored in thiB behalf by 
the Central Board of Revenue, that ht had .ufliciellt ~ fOI' Dot making the claim 
within nch period." 

I do not see any reason for this differentiation between the refunda 
that may be claimed UIlder dther sections llnd the refund that ma,. be 
.claimed under section 49. Those people who want to claim refund under 
section 49 cannot in any case be considered ignorant. They ~ well 
versed in hw and the law till now applicable is thtlt they must apply 
within ene yeW' and there is no reason why an additional ~ e  should be 
given to them for appl.ving for refunds. So, I think that this additional 
proviso is unnecesaary. I, therefore, move my amendment. 

Mr. I'rlll"t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved : 

"Tllat for lub-ca.... (c:) of clallle 67 of t.he Bill, ~ e followia, be aubIWt.ut.e4l : 
'(c) the exiHUag proviao IhaU be omitt.ed'." 

~ I .•• SIIeIIO': I think the Honourable Member is under a mis-
conception. As. the law stands at present, there is a proviso to section 60 
which says that the claim to refund under section 49 may be admiUed 
.after the period of Jimitation. If the Honourable Member will look at 
.the bottom of the left band columD in the "concordance", he wiD see 
that this is in the present law. We are merely repeating it. The reason 
for the diffierentiation between ('laims under 4{J and c.18ims under other 
sections is that people who pay double income·tax in the United Kingdom 
find a lot of difficultly in get.ting certificates in time. Sometimes they 
are a year or two late and then  they cannot establish their claim, That 
is why the income-tax authorities have discretion to extend, the time 
within which they can make the claim. 
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. Mr. S. latyamUl'U: The OovernlJlf'llt have not made out a case against 
the RlIlendn,clIt. I Hhould like them to examine it. 

ftl Honourable Sir lam .. Grta: Before the Honourable Member 
makes his case ngainst. tlle Government CIlBe. I should like to point out· 
that the pruvieo has been aJt·ered by Government so as to apply only to the 
old tax (not the tax ufter the new law) which has been pa.id before this 
Act comes iutJ operation. It merely keeps olive that proviso for that 
tax only und tur 110 new taxes whatever. It is a dying provision. 

111', I. latyamarti: Let it die, us early as possible! 

111'. T. I. AvinUbIlIDgam OhetUar: I ask for leave, Sir, to withdraw 
lily tuuendment 

ThE' tlltIl'ncllllt'llt WIlH, ~  lellve of thf' Assembly, withdrawn. 

1Ir. PrelidlDt (The Honollruhle Ai,r Abdur Hahim): The quest,ion IS: 

"That dauae 57 stalld J1a11. of t.he Bill." 

The motion was adopted: 

Clause J7 WI\S added to the Bill. 

Clauses 58 and 59 were udded to lohe liill. 

1Ir. PnsideDt (The Honourable 8ir Abdul' Hnhilll): The question is: 
"That clause 60 IIt,and plU·t of the Bill. ,. 

QUi' JlUham.mad Ahmad Jtum1 (Meerut Division: Muhtul1modan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 
"That clause 60 of the Bill be l'e-nun,bered 88 clau8e 60 (a), and to the clauee, 

.1 10 re·numbered, ttie-following be added : 

'(b) for the wOI'ds 'be deemed t{J have (:omrnitted lUI offence deacl·ibed in sec-
tion 177 of the Indil1n Petlill Code' the words 'be pUllilhed with simple, 
imprilOnment which may extend to six months PI' with fiDe which may 
~ e  to one thouaand rupea8 or with both. The eaid offence will be 
bailable and lion· cognizable' shall be substituted' ... 

The I'eason fot, this amendment is that, as " legislature, we cannot 
define that 11 part,icu!ar thing shall be deemed to be 311 offence under 
section. 177 of the Indian 11en81 Code. It is for the judge to decide, after 
hearing the case, whether nil t·he elc::.ments of section 177 of that Act are 
to be found or not ill It particular cus(', At present, we are saying that 
IWY person who does such and such a thing IlIhall be deemed to have 
cOlllmitted an offence described in seetioll 177 of the Indian Penal Code. 
The latitlr section provides certain ingredients for the offience and they 
have to be proved before the offence cnn be said to have been ~ mm e  

under that section. It is not 'for this I.egislature to say that such and 
(lOch things will be an offence under section 177. What we can do is only 
to make a particular Bct punishable if we so like to do. For that reason 
wluu I have done is to Aubstitute the punishment that it< gIVen under 
Raction 177, With this change our inteption can" easily be oanied out., 
We also provide that the offence would be bailable a.nd non-cognizable. 
All these things will be contained in the Act itself. With thtlse word", 
J move this amendment. 
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1Ir. I'nIl4eat (The Honoumbl& Sir Abdur Rahim): AmendPJent 
.lQO't'ed : 

.,,,.. elaue 60 of ... Bill -. .... Dum ........ oIeue 60 (e), ... el 10 the aI.1IM, 
.• ao re·nUDIbered, . ~ followin, be added : 

'46) far &lie wwU 'be deemed to haYe colUlriUecl all 01_ d.cribed in etO-
!oioa .171 of the ~  PeDal Cod.' ~ ...orela 'be puuilbed with lim'" 
IDlprUlODJllent. whlCb may extend to Ill( monthl or wit.h fine which may 
extend to one t.ho\JAlld ~ or witb both. The aid offeDce win be 
haiJable and nOD-<.'OIniuble ahall be IUbetitut.ed·. "., 

Xi. X. B. Ane)': Sir. my Honourable friend. Mr. Kai'mi, is rather 
. l~  a DliMpprehcl1l;illn. If he is prepared to provide iorsoQle kind of 
.punishment, he must. be prepared t.o say that it ia an otlenoo ~  some fona 
or anotberi aljd the proper section under which an oRence for a false st.ate-
ment can come,is section 177 of the Indian Penal Code. That is the 001, 
aectioD, so far as I can see. under which be ran be ptooeeded against. 
Unless you call it an offence, you cannot provide any puniahment for that. 
By merely providing a punishment, unless you say that it is an offence ill 
one fonn or anot-bt'r, what is the form of offence oommit.ted? If a mall 
makes a false statement in sn income-tax inquiry. he should be punillhed 
like this. It is a new offence, you are creating outside the category of 
oBences provided in the Indian Penal Code. Of ('ourse a local law can pro-
-vide for a punishment in this sense that it infringes BOme other provisiorw 
of t.his law. Then it is a Rpecial offence under a special law. So far as the 
[,resent Bill is concerned. 1 have not been able to find any clause and any 
provision which can be picked up so that we can say that b,\" making a falae 
statement of faeta he is infringing that particular section or parti('.ular clause 
of this Bill. and. as he has not. infringed any sucb particular clauee of .-\bia 
Bill, then he cannot be treated as having committed a special offence under 
this special law. But we know that a false verification, etc.. is already 
provided for elsewhere as an offence under the general Penal Statute, and, 
'therefore, it being an offence under that. there is not nece88ity of providilll 
a separate puniabment under this law. One of two things you mllst say 
whetber it shall be an oRence under this law. You will have t.o S8,' this. 
If a man does this, it shall be an offence under the income-tax law and he 
shall be proceeded against l~  or punished. As it is worded. it ~ 

not capable of being construed in the way in which probably my Honour-
able friend. the Leader of tbe Opposition. seems inclined t.o interpret it.. 
A. far as I can understand I have not been able to appreciate the ,signifi·· 
oance of the amendment of my Honourable friend. Mr. Kazmi. 

1Ir. :Bhulabball. Delat: Sir. it requires some courage on my part t. 
explain a matter that is not clear to my Honourable friend with his wide 
experience of criminal law and practice. But I wish t.o respectfulJy lubmit 
this t{) him. He has read the very section it.self. 177. but I will read the 
one that foll()ws. 178 or 179 only as a matter of illustration t.o explain my 
point: 

"179. Whoever. being legally bound to ute the truth on an1 IDbject. to aD.)' pablie 
aervant., ~  to aDllver .aDy quettioDi ~ e  of bim ~e ll t.hat labject. by 
.aeh publIC urvant. etc ..... IliaD be punished, ete ... , " . 

,In other ~ ~. e e~ law that prescribes a punishment me",'y pr .. -
'1Cr1beS the conditIOns which we would popularly call the ,offeo<-8I. but it ill 
;not at all necessary in any Act whatever to suy that "whoever. being bound 
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tt, My tlm t.ruth, does not Bay the truth is deemed to have committed an 
offence, commits the offence of telling an untruth". That. is not .at all 
l\ecessary. The first point. that I wish to make clear to m, Honourable 
frieud is this, that all you need say is this: .. Whoever being required to do 
,. particular act fails to do it shan be punished." That is enough to create 
it an offence in the senae in whit'-4 we normally describe it. But it, is not 
necessary to write in law that "whoever being required to do an act fails to 
do so shall be guilty of an offence" and then proceed to d88Cribe the nature 
of the offence. That is not at all required by law. My Honourable friend 
may look through any number of sections-in fact, evel')' section of the 
Indian Penal Code-and I am sure that he will bear me out. I will now: 
"Pond se('tion 177 under which this is supposed to be an oftenc;e: 

"'Whoever, being legally bound to famiah infonnat.ioD on any labject. to, ~  pablie 
MIl"Vant, U luch fumiah_, .. true, information 011 the labjd which be kilo_ 01' baa 
1"euon to believe to be falae, shall be puniahed' with simple impn.oament'· .... " 

ThAre is no reference in section 177 that "whoever, being legally ....... .. 
fails 80 to do, is guilty of an offence for furnishing false information and 
shall be .punished ". In other words, an act or an omi88ion becomes an 
offence by reason of the punishment attached to it. That is my first &Dswer 
t<J him. But our real difficulty is what you may call the real legal conscience 
in this matter, not that the object which my Honourable friend has in mind 
if: not carried out.. All I am trying to say is that we do not describe a thing 
deemed to be an offence 88 a thing which is not known hitherto at all. 

Mr. II. S • .&ney: I agree with you on that point. 

JIr. Bhulabball. Dual: You cannot possibly say that, if I scoff at my 
Honourable frif'nd, I nm deemfld to have committed murder. You cannot 
hllve such a law. You may say that if I sooff at my Honourable friend. I 
shall be punished with imprisonment which may extend to life. That I 
appreciate. But you cannot possibly suy that if I do a thing which is not 
provided tor in this section, thon I 11m deemed to have done the t,hing and 
hr· punished accordingl,\'. That is really the mistake about it. When you 
say thnt if a person states an information os being true which he knows to 
bp false sha.!l be punished, you have created an offence and there is no 
objectIOn to it and it. will be a perfectly good section in the Indian llenal 
Code or in any Code, and inf4smuch as this Legislature has the right t(l 
('reut.e 88 regards any act or omission which you ~ is improper that it 
.hall be treated as punishable, then you provide for it. 

1l'r. II. S • .&ney: Let me point out one more difficulty which my 
HonollT6ble friend muy nnswer also. Huppose that satisfies the require-
hwuts of section 177. Under many loea! A('ts, when offences are pro-
'Yided like that, it is also left open to proceed against the offender under 
general statute also. 1 can point out. a number of instances of that kind. 
If we make out an offence under this Act, then it is pOBBible that lae can be 
l,rosel'uted under t,his Act as well os under section 177 in case it sllt,isfietl 
the ingredients of that section .. Are you providing again8t this double pro-

e ~  That is another point which I want you to consider. 

Xr. Bhulabhall. Delat: I quite agree with my Honourable friend. but 
l.hllt. 'danger can be met. by omitting the words "without; prejudice to any 
ether penalty to which he may be liable under the Indian Penal Code". It 
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i. they Whll hhve made it (,ulUulative; we have not made it cumulat·ive. If 
my Honournb)13 fl'iend wiH read Redion 177. he will find th'at it mer.ts the 
point that he is trying to make. I will quote aeotioo 177 again: . 

"Whoever, beihl 1""ly bound to funliah iDformation on any aubject to 80y public 
lervaut, .. aueh, fumiahea, 8\l true, informatio..-on the aubject which he know, or haa 
I'ftIIOIl to believe to be faile, .han be pnni'hed." 

Stop at that for the purpose of my point. You wiII see thut. every kind 
of infomlation thut is culled for uuder thiR Act falls ~  the gellert" pro-
visions of section 177, and, therefore, you do not need anything new, but 
if you examine it in some detail, you will find that there ~ e certilill types 
of thiJ.]BB which win not. full wit.hin the general words "beiJlg legull y bound 
to furiiiab, information". Supposing you are t·alled upon to produl!e bnoks. 
in my bumble judgment that would not fall within the words ~  legally 
bound to furnish inforlllation". While exumining Ioleverlll of the ingredients 
in c1nu":6 52, I WlIS uille r.o see t.hut only some of them would be on .)ftence 
under S!,CtiOll 177. TherefOl'e, whut 1 felt. \\'Us-und that is . ~ whole point 
I come back to uguin-that you cun make everyone of untrue stutemeuts 
which you wish tQ punish us pUllishable. With thut 1 have no s ~. All 
that I aUl saying is this that 1 do not wish thut Ii mall 11IUlil be deemed tu 
have committed uu offence under a section if the constituent dements of 
that are not satisfied b.,· that particulur act or omission. Therefore, UN .[ 
said, it is purely It matter of legul conscieJlc'e, lind 1 hope my HOllourubl&. 
triend, the Lender of the ~ . will IIssist us ill soh'illg thit; l:onol1. Sir, 1 
!!upport the umendment. 

Mr. I. BaRley (Government of india: Nominated Official): Sir, I need 
only 1liiy that I entirely sympatbise with the m~  of the M,?ver of this 
amendment. to substitute a simpler fonn of expresBJon for the curious ~ 
about illusive wording that was in the original section. The only rtllABon 
why I desire to speak at all is to point out to tlJe Mover of the amendment 
that the sentence "The said offence will he bailable and non-eognizable" iM 
unnece88&ry, because, undel' the provisiolls of the second part. of the 
Schedule to the Criminal Proceliul'c Code, it ill ipso lat'lc, bailable and non· 
cognizable. ~  if, with the permission of the Honourable t,he President, 
the last sentence were left out • • ;a ." 

Qui KaJlaBUllad Ahm.a KMal: 1 may just expillin thRt se~  177 ! .. 
bailable and non-cognizable, but the otlenoe that. you are creatmg b . ." thl .. 
Act-is a separllte otlence. and it is not described l ~l e e e ~e. e ~ e  
.vou have got to say whether it is bailable or cogruzable. 

1Ir I Ban1e1: The second part of the Schedule of the Criminal 'Pro-
cedure' ~e applies to offenceR under other Acts. So, thi8 e~ e will be 
bailable and non-cognizable, and tbe l~  sentence, therefore, 18 e ~. 
fi8ry. If the amendment were moved WIthout the la8t sentence, we won t 
be :.eaving out anything which is neceaary. 

Mr. PnIl4.D\ (The ~ ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Is that agreed? 

Qut K1IIIaDUiIAd AhmM K.IaII: Yes, Sir. 
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Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdul" Rahim): Thequt!stion is: 

"That clauae 60 of the Bill be re-numbered as claulle 60 (a), and to the claUle, 
a .. 80 re-numbered, the following be added : 

'(b) for the words 'be deemed to have committed an offence. e ~ ~ 1IeC-
tion 177 of the Indian Penal Code' the worda 'be pUDlllhed With 81D1p1e 
imprillOnment, whi(.h may extend to .• ix m~  'Dr with fl.ne ~ ~ m  
e ~  to one thcuB&ud rupees or wlt.h both .han be· aubltttuted . 

1.'he motion was adopted . 

.... l'reatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 

"That dauae 60, 11.8 attunlded, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion wa;s adopted. 
Clause 60, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): T'he't}uestaOin ia: 

. 'That clauae 61 ltand part of the' Bill." 

Mr. T. S. AvtnaahlliDgam Ohetti&r: .&ir, I beg to move: 
"That in sub-clause (a) of clause 61 of the Bill, after the words' Inspecting .Alsist-

nnt Commissioner' the words 'or before giving the person notice to at.ow c&uae why 
he should not be proceeded Itgainst uudel 8f'Ctions 51 and .')2' be inserted." 

This merely provides that before Ilny ease is taken up by the Income-tax 
officer, he must giye notice to the person to show cause why he should not 
be proceeded against.. Section 53 reads as follows: 
• "A penonllhall 1I0t be proceeded againat for all offence under section 51 or aection 
52 except at tile in.tance of the A&8iatant Commiseioner." 

1 wRnt to add ,. before giving the person notice to show cause why he 
should not. be proceeded against under sections 51 and 52". Sir I move_ 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in 8ub·clause (a) of clause 61 of the Bill, after the words 'Inapectilll Agillt-

ant Commissioner' the words 'or before giving the person notice to at.ow cause why 
he ahould not be proceeded against under sectlona 51 and 52' be inserted." 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I do not. like this amendment, 
he<.:ause it seems to me th&t we are merely parrying one stage further the 
process of interposing delays in the pursuit of the offender by the income-
tax administration. But in this easEl the breaeh in the powers of the 
armoury of the Ineome-tax officer is a comparatively small one. So, if it is 
th., general clesire of the House, I do not propose t.o resist it VeTy strongly, 
but I would like \,0 plead with Honourable Members not continually to 
lllove amendments thus making it more and more difficult for the income-
tsx admillislration to chnse the defaulter. 

Kr. T. S. AvlnaahlllDiam Ohettlar: I beg leave of the House t.o with-
draw the &mtllldment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn, 

lit .•. AautlleAyll1lllD An&DIIl: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in lIub_clause> (6) of cllmse bJ. of the Bill. all the words occurring after the 

word. 'till)' II1IOh oftellOt' be omit.ted." 

• 
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Under section 58 (.11), it is open to the Assistant Commissioner to stay 

proceedinG!' or compound any offence either before or after the institution 
of the proceedings. But in the present Dill it is said that after  the prose· 
cution is launched, if he wants to compound any offence it can only be 
done with the leave of the Court. I want to delete all the words occurrillB 
after "any such o&ence". It is the Income·tax Commissioner that is 
responsible for the launching of the prosecution and he, therefore, is upeet. 
ed to know much more about it and if he gives e m ~  to compound any 
o&enoe why should the Court's leave be tagged on ~. Sir, I move. 

Kr. l'rtII4em (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The. queation ia: 
"That, in lab.claa. (6) of claa. 61 of t.he Bill, all the worda oocarriDg after th. 

words 'aa1 each off_ce' be omitted." . 

The motion was adopted.. 

Kr ...... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ia: 
"That claale 61, III amended, stand part of the BiD.·' 

The motion was adopted.. 

Clause 61, as amended was added to the Bill. 

III. 1'nIId .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That c1aa.. 62 .tand part of the Bill." 

1Ir. I. W. Sheehy: Sir, I heg to move: 
"Thet in part Iii) of !lub·clauBe (h) of clau .. 62 of the BiD, in the rropoHd oIaaee 

(i), for the words 'Barma or Ceylon, or of any State in India', the worda 'or of 
• aD1 Indian State or of allY part of His Majeaty'J DominiODl' be BlIbltitated." 

Sir, the idea of the clause we are amending is to enable the Income·tax 
Department to disclose particulars to countries with which we have double 
income-tax relief arrangements. After this clause was dra.fted it was dis· 
covered that although we had double income-tax relief arrangements with 
Aden, it waB not possible for us to make any disclosures and, consequently, 
we put down this amendment which is in line with the amendment we 
have put down in clause 54. Sir, I move. 

1Ir. I'nIi4tat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That if, part (ii) of aab·cla_ (6) of clause 62 of the BiD, in the propoaed c.lalile 

Ii), for the word.. 'Danna or Ceylon, or of any State in India', the word. 'or of 
any Indian State or of any rart of Hia Majeat,'l Dominiou' be eabititated.·, 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir.1[. 8uOan&m: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in part (ii) of IIlb·claule (6) of claa .. b2 of the Bill, after the propoted 

claa .. II), the following be added: 

'(fit) "f IIICh facta ~ an Officer of a Provincial Government or to a court &II 
may be neceaury to give effect to any Act of a Provincial Jerblatare' ... 

Sir, I shall give only one instance to show how this amendment ia abo 
solutely necessary. In the Madras legislature they have passed an Act 
called the Agriculturist Debt Relief Act in which anyone who pay. "income· 
tax, does not get the advantage of the Act. Therefore, unlC¥ls the Provin-
cial Government can get infonnation from the Income·tax oftloer whether 
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a. particular person pays income-tax or not, they would not be able to give 
effect to the provisions of that Act. Similar Acts may be passed in other 
!Jrovincial Legislatures. Therefore, it. is necessary t.hat we 'should have a 
provision like t.bis and this amendment has been framed to limit it to the 
necessary extent, that ~ as may be neoessary to give effect to any Aot of 
the IJrovinciallegisiature. Tberofore, I think the House ought to accept 
this amendment. 

Mr. Preaklat (The Honourable Sir A.bdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in part. (ii) of aub·clause (6) of ClallllC 62 of the Bill, after the propoeed 

clauae (1), t.he follo1ll'ing b" added: 
tIm) of luch fact. to an Officer of • Pt'OYiacial Goveroment. or to • court. ,8 

may be neceaary to give effect WI any Act. of • Provincial legWat.un'." 

TIle Boaoarable Sir .Jamea Grtu: I think the Honourable Member will 
ugree on reflection that this amendment goes much further than he wants 
to go and much further indeed than it" ought to go. In the section, "as 
drafted, we have got to provide for disclosure of information to enable a Pro-
vincial Government to levy or realise any tax imposed on agricultural in· 
come. That is provided for. We were advised, I think that the disclosure 
of the fact to a Returning officer that a man was an Income-tax payer did 
not come within the damage of the section. Nevertheless through the 
pressure of my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, we inserted that specific 
provision in the section in order to make that remove any possible doubt. 
And I quite see that in the cllse that the Honourable Member refers tQ it 
is quite right to disclose thnt the man is an income-tax payer. The clause 
goes much further than that, Imd I think it is better for him to allow UB to 
consider the matter in consultation with him before we get to the Council 
of State and see if anything is required. I am quite sure that this will be 
flhsolutely terrifying jf for thE' purpose of any provincial legislation which 
the womb of time may ~ dist'loliure may take place. It is really going 
a very groat distance indeod. 

Mr. S. S&tyamUl'U: Sir, I suggest that my Honourable friend is paint-
ing a too dreadful picture. I want him to read the actual words of the 
amendment. The amendment suys: "to un Officer of a Provincial Govern-
ment or to a court". It is not as if anybody can ask for this information. 
It has to be given either to a court or to a Provincial Government; and for 
such purpose" as may be necesRury to give effect to any Act of a Provincial 
Legislature." So far as agricultural income is concerned, it will not cover 
the case mentioned by my Honourable friend. He referred to the Agricul-
tural Debt Relief Act of the Mudrlls province, in  which all income-tax 
assessees have got to be ascertained h.v those who have got to administer 
the Act either as executive officers or as judicial officers. I am quite con-
tent to take the assurance of my Honourable friend that he will try and do 
something in the other plnce. But supposing he does not, and if the Bill 
comes back as it is, I do not think, at that,. stage, it will be open. to this 
House to move Iltl1endments in reSHect of those olauses which have nat been 
touched hv tht' otllt'r House. ~ e e  it seems to me that we cannot 
tnke thut ~ss ll e  not hecuuse we have no trust in the Honourable Mem· 
her. hut booaufle the rules and standing orders under which we work are 
Klich that if in the other place the amendment is not moved and accepted, 
this House will be powerless. I am quite content to have this wording 
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[Mr,. s.. &tyamurti.] 
NStrictea in any manner which my Honourable friend may suggest; but the 
.. urallee he 'gives will not satisfy the purposes. And after all, Sir, there 
rill be many occasions where' the provincial legie\utive Aots may require 
~  information to be given to officers and courte for carrying out their 
legislative purposes. I, therefore, suggest that Government will he well 
advised to reconsider their attitude, and let it stand over if necessl\ry and 
have a talk with the Leader of the Opposition lind suggest sollie IlitmnS by 
which, without giving too much information, at any ~  Oovemment will 
not give too little information. I quite ngree that we ml\y allow this to 
stand over till tomorrow morning. In the meantime, the I<'inan('e Member 
1pId. t.h& Leader of the Opposition can have a talk ond eVolve a formula 
wbieb will be acceptable for the purpose of the Provinci8l Legis\atures, ~ 

have not got this power. 

..~. SIr J..-&r:Ig: Sir, t.he one case whioh is BOUght to be 
covered we believe is covered already, that. the disolosure of the fact that 
the man is an income-tax poyer to a Rt-turning Officer or a Provincial Gov-
ernment does not come within the dnmage of the section . We are advisl3d 
to that effect. That being 80, the special case which the Honourable Mem-
ber wants to meet is 'not within the damage of the section. And aU I say is 
that it will be nece888ry to look nt this in all itR Bspects and try to conceive 
any kind of legislation which TIlay be produced before it is safe to put in any 
clause of this sort. 1 do not e l~  think that it is fair to expect 08, 
wben there is a good deal of 'Work and activity going on including that 
telating to clause 4 and 80 on t.o tr.v and find a waterproof and watertight 
rJaus,e by tomoTTnw morning. J suggest that the offer I made i. really 
all that the Honourable Member is entitled to ask. 

lIr. Blullabhall. DIMl: Sir, I really ask a question in this House. I 
fortunately belong to that category, hecauBe J like to provide information to 
myself. But my Honourable friend stated, I believe on legal advice, that 
information cnn be conveyed, for the purpose of debt relief, for example. 
If my friend wjU call attention to the section, I bave no desire to carry it 
Rny further, because supposing there is any further legislation, this Act can 
be amended. If I call a witness and ask him whether he pays income-tax, 
and he says he does not, I do not desire to ca1\ evidence to prove that he 
does. I at once admit it is too wide, but .  .  .  .  . 

-a" 1J0Q0iIIfaJ!t1e ell l&mll Grta: In /lny case, I do not wish to puraue 
the legal argument, but perhaps I can supplement my pledge and say that 
if r nm unable between now and tht> Council of State to convince tho Leader 
of the Opposition that this. particular piece of legislation is not covered, at 
any rate we can insert that. in the Council of State. 

JIr. :ah1l1abhN I. DeIU: I shall be ~ with that. 

~. E. l$aaUaMND,: Sir, in 'these circumstancetll I beg leave of the House 
to. withdrllw the amendment. . 
.''; J 

Tbeamendment WIB, by leave of the Assembly, with.drawn. 



THE INDIAN ~ A.  (AMBNJ>MJI;NT) BILL . 

..... ~~ (The lIonournoble Sir Abdur e ~  The lle ~  it: 
"That c)aulle 62, &II amended, ItaJld part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 62, as amended, wuS added to t.he Bill. 

(C{tlll!iderntion of ciuusc 63 WIlS postponed.) 

Clauses 64 to 67 were added to the Bill. 

IIr. e e ~ (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The quesL!on is: 

"ThJtt claule 68 Btand part of the Bill." 

Mr. II . .ADaDthalaJaD&D1 Anaqar: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. in claulle 68 of the Bill after the word 'Hllpectively' the word •. 'and in ,ub-

aection (ll &II 80 J'e·numbered ~  the word 'recogniae' the word. 'or an order with-
drawing recognit.ion' .hall be inllerted', be illHt'ted." 

The Honourable Sir James Gnu: Sir, I suggest that if ~le Honourable 
Member puts the word "from" after the word "recognition", it is accept-
able to us. 

1If .•. ~ .  AJyqar: Sir, I have no objection. 

Kr. President (The H(lllourllhl{· Hir Abrlur Hnhilll): The question ill: 
"That in clause 68 of thl' Bill, after tho word 'respectively' the worck 'ud ia lub-

IWction (.) us 80 rC-llumherl'd after the word 'recognise' the words 'or an order wiLh-
drawinJ( recognition from' shall he in81'rted', he inllllrt.ed." 

The motion wus adopted. 

JIr. Presldent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That cluuse 68, aa amendod. stand paJ1 of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cluuse 68, as amended. was added to tho BilL 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): 'The Qu('stion is: 
"Thnt claUBI' 69 8tand parL of the Bill " 

Mr. It. Banthanam: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in Ilub·rlnusc (iJl of ~e 69 of tlw BUl, after the word 'concerned' I.It.I 
~ 'or one thousand l'upeea whi('hl'\'l'l' is 1t'1I8' ~ l  be inserted." 

This referR to exemption from ttiX of interest on provident fund accumula-
tions. 1t is now provided that, up to one-third of the salary int-erest mlly be 
('xempt,ed. Sir, one-third of the lI.dury, for a person who is drawing Rs. 
2,000 a month, will come to Rs. 8,000. N9w, with the previous ex.empGioDs, 
up t{) 10 or 15. thousllnd rUHees II year may beoome exempt_ I do Dot see 
why ajter allowing cx('mption for contributions to provident fund, af6el' 
milking other allowllnces for life insurance premia, etc., we should again be 
IIskecl to oIlow exemp,tion fol', interest, on the provident fund IlccumulatioIliJ 
up to one-third of the salary. So, I want, to put a reasonable limit of 
Rs. 1,000 as tax-free. 

'l'he.&aour&ble Sir lamea Grill: Sir, I suggest. that if the Honourable 
Member is m ~ an amendment 'to restrict relief he increases the charge 
on the subjeot, lind it, therefore, requires previous sanction so that he is put 
of order. 
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1Ir. E. IaIlU .. ADlm: This is not an amendment of the original eeetioll 
but an amendment of the olause. 

1Ir. PnGcl_' (The Honourable 8ir Abdur Rahim): There i. no diffor-
ence. • 

1Ir. E. Saatll.Dlm: He has brought a proposal before the HoulI8 I,utting 
a limit beyond which it is not allowable. 

'\ 
1Ir. PnIld_' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That makes nu 

difference. " 

1Ir. S. 8u,amurU: On a point of order, Sir, I want him to point out thu 
section. Which is the section? 
1Ir. PreIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It has been ruled 

over and over again and it is the practice of the House on 
I .,. .. the basis of the constitutional principle that no taxation or 
burden can be imposed on the subject without the sanction of the Governor 
General. There, have been a number of rulings to that etTect. . 

1Ir. BIl1llabhaf I. Deul: Sir, the matter depends on section 141 of the 
Government of India Act .  .  .  . 

1Ir. I'reIldlll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Apart. from that 
al80 .... 

1Ir. 8. .tJamurtl: You must at least, heaf ~. J think it is a point of 
great importance. 

1Ir. PreIIdIll' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair baa consi-
dered it. The practice has been accepted hy this House aU along that if 
any proposal imposes any burden on the subject, in that case the Banction 
of the Governor General is necessary. 

1Ir. :a1ralabha1 I. D .... : The whole point is this. It is not a case in 
which nn exemption exists under the law. I quite agree that if an exemp-
tion exists under the tow and it is 80ullbt to be taken away by taxina. I 
eRn appreciate your point. The point I do not appreciate is this: This iR 
merely a proposal to tax; there is no tax yet. '!'be Bill is merely a proposal 
either to tax or to exempt and the qucstion is now, are wc bound to accept 
the proposal &8 they bring it? 

1Ir. PreIlcIeIlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As the Chair lmder-
"tands it, in the original Aection there was a relief given in the existing Act. 
'MIA Bill propollt'll to testrict that rf.'lief to a certain extent and the Houour-
ahle Memher propoaea to reatrict it still further, and therefore. it is quite 
clear that in 80 far as it rf'stricts r(>lief, it increases tbe tax on the suhject. 

1Ir. Bhulabhat I. D .... : T quite aaree: if my Honourable friend will 
point out to me that under the e ~ Act the relief exiltl which r am 
seeking to reatrict, T will at once withdraw; hilt that ia not; the Jaw 8a T 
understand it: the Honourahle Member cannot Ret away with mere words. 
n my friend points out now or at any other time that under the prescnt 
statutes this is exempt .  .  .  .  . 



Mr • .-dlll' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The Chair under-
stands, his argument is that he wants to give certain relief under this Act 
or to restrict the relief which is given by the existing law. The amendment 
wanta to reatriclt further this relief. That is what the Chair understands it 
to be. 

The Honourable Sir lamll GriU: The. original section says: 
"Such interC!llt .hall be exempt from deduction of income-tall." 

The new clause u.s you find it in the Bill says "if and so far as it does not 
exceed one-third of the salary of the employed for the year ooa.cerned." 

Mr. Bhulabh&l I. Delli: If that is the section of the Act, I entirely 
agree. 

Mr ••• ADaDthaIa,&Dam Anupr: I rise to another point of order. It 
is not open to you, Sir, under section 19 (a) to decide this matter .... 

Mr. PrtIicllnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair has ruled 
only the other day that it is certainly for the Chair to rule. If the Chair 
feels any doubt about it, then it would be different. 

Mr. X • .baIlthua1Ul&m Anupr: Will you kindly see the ruling? 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair is not 
bound to See it again and again. 

Mr. X. AIlaDthaaa,&D&m Anangar: Rule 19 is 80 clear. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable ISir Abdur Hahim): That was discussed 
the other day. 

JIr. S. Sat)'amurU: Why not hear us, Sir? 

JIr. Prllidlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair is not 
bound to hear the same point of order over and over again. The point of 
order was raised, and the Chair has given its ruling. 

Mr. X. S • .lDe)': Can another point of order not be raised if one point 
of order is disposed of? There is ,mother point of order that strikes. the 
Honourable Member and can it not be raised? 

Mr. X. A.DaIlthua1&D&ID A.)'1aqar: Page 127 of the Manual-19! (2) 
says ..... 

Xr. Pruton' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is exactly the 
point on which the Chair ga\'e a ruting the other day. 
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1Ir ••• ' .... ua • ...,.. .. .."....: May I l8y that that was a differ· 
em matter altogether. This is l ~ . e  a ditferent subject. I will refer 
to page 27 of the Manual. The other day "'8 were referring to para. 78 at 
page 81: • 

",Any Member, other than " Memilt'l' oC the Go"emRlI!Dt, deairiug to IDO", for 
leave to introduce • Bill, ~ ll give noti!.'t· of his e ~l  and ahall, together with 
the notice auhmit • copy oi tbe Bill, etc., etc:' 

Then you were referring to sub-section (3): 
"If any queation ari_ whether a Bill j. 01' is not a Bill of the nat.ure referred 

to in aub-parapapb (2) thl' questioJl shan be referred to the $o\'emor General. • • ." 
'" 

1Ir ........ t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That i8 not the point 
at all. The Honourable Member is thinking of BOme other previous occa· 
sian. ,It is this rule No. 19A which the Chair interpreted-that under Bub· 
aection (1) the Chair has got to hold whether it requires previou8 sanction 
or not. The Chair rules this amendment out of order. 

The question is: 

"That cia... 69 atand part. of tJte Bill." 

1Ir. It. IaDth." •• : Sir, I wish to spenk on this dauBe. 

Mr. I'rIIld" (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltuhim): \Yill the Honourable 
Member resume his &eut? The Chair has }lilt. lht' (!IIt-fltion .•• 

1Ir. It. lIllUtan •• : But, Sir, I rose as soon as you put tbe clause. 

1Ir. PnmdeDt (The loIonourahle Sir Ahdur nnhim): The question is: 

"That claue 69 atand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 69 was added toothe Bill. 

The Asaembly then adjourned till Eleven of the ClockOR,Tbunday, the 
8th December, 1938. 
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